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Introduction.

AMONG the multiplicity of hymn-books a new one must
justify itself by presenting for the favor of the public some-

thing that is really worth while. I believe that WILLISTON
HYMNS can meet the most exacting tests demanded of a

popular gospel hymn-book for young people.

While it contains, as any such hymn-book must, many
of the standard hymns of the church, which never grow old
or out-worn, it must also contain a large number of hymns
adapted to the needs of the day and set to lively though really

musical tunes. Trashy words, mere jingles, should be rigidly

excluded.

My knowledge of the makers of this book leads me, though
not a musician or musical critic myself, to believe that this

has been their aim in this compilation.

Several features will, I think, especially commend this

book to its constituency. The hymns have been selected by
a large number of well-known Christian workers, who have
given the publishers lists of their favorite hymns, from which
the final selections were made.

Several of these friends have been asked to select their

six chief favorites v^^hich are indicated by their names. It is

felt that many will find a new zest in singing the hymns that

others have found helpful. In my own case I found much
di(!iculty in confining my list to a half dozen, as I love many
others no less.

The new hymns and those by well-know^n Endeavorers,
and the responsive readings arranged by Mr. Poling, vi/ill be
features that all will enjoy. The fact that Mr. Rodeheaver
and Mr. Gabriel and Mr. Shartle are chiefly responsible for the

makeup of the book will commend it to a multitude of their

friends and admirers.

But the purpose of the book is not simply to supply a new
collection of popular hymns and tunes, but to stir young souls

to consecration, devotion and a ne\v zeal in the Master's

service. Unless this purpose is accomplished it will fail of its

chief aim. But I am persuaded better things, and believe that

it will uplift many souls on the wings of song and lead many to

a closer walk ^vith God and a larger service for mankind.

\/y-aH^£yC/ ^ Cc^zA^
Boston, Mass.
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FaitK of Our Fathers.

Frederick W. Faber.

M. 96 = J

Ad. by J. G. Walton.
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1. Faith of our fa - thers! liv - ing still In spite of dun-geon, fire, and sword:]

2. Our Fathers, chained in pris-ons dark. Were still in heart and con-science free:

3. Faith of our fa - thers! we will love Both friend and foe in all our strife:

i±

r

^ Bm^2ES f 'TT ^
how our heartsbeathighwithjoy Whene'erwe hear that glo-rious word!

How sweet would be their children's fate, If they,Iike them, could die for thee!

And preach thee, too, as love knows how. By kind-ly words and vir - tuous life:

5^^g re c i
r Ftf-fSfcU:
to

^ SEE^
Faith of our fa -thers: ho - ly faith! We mil be true to thee till death!

Faith of our fa-therb!ho - ly faith! We will be tnie to thee till death!

Faith of our fa-tiiers!ho - ly faith! We will be true to thee till death!

Si^E fnm^
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We Thank Tfiee, Our Father.

Daniel A. Poling;.

[.100- J i

COPYRIGHT, 1917. BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.
INTEHNATIONAl. COPYRIOHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

mmp=# :*^
1. For the fruits of the earth, And the sky and the sea, For the boun-ti-ful
2. For the touch of wee hands In the ten - der ca-ress, For the lips of the
3. For the toil of our hands,For the task that commands, For the field that is

^±^^^ t^^«î^^5 ^S
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bar -vests So won-drous-ly free. For the gold of the au-tumn, The
fair - est. And dear - est we press. For the strength of our fa-thers. Whose
white Un- to har-vest - de-mands, For the hope of the tri - umph Of

^ ^ {»u ,fti .a Piif^
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i m ^S ^^ ^1- « ^
sear and the brown. For the bloom of the flow - er When win - ter is flown,

vig - or we share. For the faith of our moth-ers,For love that they bear,

—

peace o'er the sword, For the Son of High Heav-en, Our Sav - ior and Lord,

I fel ^ £a±=s

^^^mm^Refrain. ~=^^^
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For the work and the play, For the night and the day,

Forthefriendsof tried worth,Forthe land of our birth, We thank Thee, oar Pa-ther, Yea,

For the crown that He wore. For the cross that He bore.

rfri? J i-g
I
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praise and ex - tol; We thank Thee,our Father, Great God of us all. A - men.

i^



3 Saved!

H. E. B.

M. 69 = J.

COPYRIGHT, 1913. BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Rev. H. E. Bright.

f5=;:t5: :^ ^^w t
1. Je * sus my Sav - ior came to save me When I was wan - d'ring

2. Je - sus my Sav - ior came to cleanse me, Car - nal in heart and

3. Je - sus my Sav - ior came to guide me - ver the mount-ains,

4. Je - sus my Sav - ior soon will call me Home to my man - sion,

& -^
|fe#i 1=E
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out in the night; Rich - es of glo - ry free - ly gave me,

fight -mgs with - m; Now I en- joy His pre-cious ful - ness

down thro' the vale; Still He is vrith me, strong to keep me;
shin - ing a - bove; There shall I see Him in His glo - ry,

# ^
i ^^Se

0.
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Chorus.
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^:: ] : i ^^9=^ -0-i-

Flood-ed my soul with His won-di'ous light.

Pow-er and vie - fry o'er in - bred sin.

Fol - low -ing Him I shall nev - er fail.

Praise and a - dore Him in songs of love.

I'm saved! saved!

this is my sto- ry:—Je -sus my Sav - ior cleans-es and keeps me! I'm

wrrtfrvtx
-0—^—

^

fep^ V^r

m4U\U.H i \iMmm
saved ! saved ! filledwith His glo - ry I Glo - ry to Je - sus , His grace is free

.



'Tis Wonderfal to Know Such a Savior.

F. A. F.

M. 80 — J

COPYRIGHT, iei4, ev CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

Fred A. Fillmore.

-^-4v M^r^ ^^=^
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-i=^i=4 1=1
do for you! Come to

do for you, If you

do for you—Sim -ply

do for you. To His

1. What the Lord has done for

2. What the Lord has done for

3. What the Lord has done for

4. What the Lord has done for

me,

me.

He will sure-ly

He will sure-ly

He will sure - ly

He will sure-ly

Him your sins con-fess -ing, Come be - liev - ing m
on - ly learn to love Him; If you trust Him day

trust Him now—be- lieve Him; For He loves you,

name be praise and glo - ry! Of the pre - cious life

His word, Come, ac-

by day. And His

so well,More than

He gave, Of His

M^
i~ii ^ ^^^^=^ tr=^^^

^i=^f=t ^=j=r

m

cept the bless-ed Lord,Come without de-lay and claim the promised bless-ing.

gra-cious will o - bey. You will find there's not an-oth - er friend a - bove Him.
mor-tal tongue can tell; Will you har-den now your heart and not re-ceive Him?
migh-ty pow'r to save, I love to tell a-broad the dear old sto - ry!

• P )» 9
I* ^ I* I*
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tr-t)
Chorus.

«— se^ h. h h.-^

t^-- ^
'Tis won-der-ful, it is won-der-ful,Suchlove,redeeminglove,such fa-vorllt is

±:.±: h h h h

pppg^i ^=^ m
won-der-ful, it is tru-ly,tru-ly wonderful, So wonderful to know such a Sav-ior.



W.LT.
M. 40

Jesus is All tte World to Me.
COPYRIGHT. 1904. BY WILL L. THOMPSON, EAST LIVERPOOL. OHIO.

HOPE PUBLISHING CO.. OWNER. yf^n I Tfcompgon.

-•- -0- s—.'

1. Je - SU3 is all the world to me, My life, my joy, my all;

2. Je - SU3 is all the world to me. My friend in tri - als sore;

3. Je - sus is all the world to me. And true to Him I'll be;

4. Je - sus is all the world to me, I want no bet - ter friend;

m -0- •-

:b=iB:
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T
He is my strength from day to day, With-out Him I would fall;

I go to Him for bless - ings, and He gives them o'er and o'er;

Oh, how could I this friend de - ny, When He's so true to me?
I trust Him now, I'll trust Him when Life's fleet-ing days shall end;

-#- ^- _ -0- -0-

fes^
f?i:
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tS-^-:i:
f=P=F ^mm\-y—i

When I am sad, to Him I go.

He sends the sun-shine and the rain,

Fol - low - ing Him I know I'm right,

Beau - ti - ful life with such a friend;

-j0^_ • •

—

r0—•

—

0—

Nooth-er one can cheer me so;

He sends the har-vest's gold-en grain;

He watch-es o'er me day and night;

Beau-ti-ful life that has no end;

When I am sad. He makes

Sun - shine and rain, har - vest

Fol - low - ing Him, by day

E - ter - nal life, e - ter -

me glad, He's my
of grain. He's my
and night. He's my
nal joy, He's my

J3pSbS=g=^zJlrS^Ee

friend,

friend,

friend,

friend.

m



Birdie Bell.
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M. 92 — J

In ttie Name of tbe King.
COPYRIGHT, r9l7, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Dr. S. B. Jackson.

^^^m^^^0m
1. There's a work that's wait-ing for your hands to do, Joy to oth - er

2. There's a word that's wait-ing for your lips to speak, Help to oth - er

3. There's a road that's wait-ing for your feet to tread. Help to oth - er

^#^^g^ ^3^
lives you can bring; Keep a loy - al heart, brave - ly do your part,

hearts you can bring; Tell the word of cheer, help the one that's near,

souls you can bring; On His er-rands speed, go to those in need,

i^\^
fe
:i2==ti

Chorus.

^5=15:&: E33:
^=J?=i tr
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Al-ways m the name of the King! To run the er-rands He re-

m 3=
zfe
£ ^ Eb=U=^=:
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quires of you. To send the mes-sage He has giv - en you. Be ev - er

iHiifcrl-l—l

fefc^^=N^
^
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t^=^-
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read-y, watch-ful, brave and true, Al-ways in the name of the King.



Is It ttie Crowning Day?
COPYRIGHT, I9C0, BY PRAISE PUBLISHING CO ,

Georse Walker Whitcomb. homer a. rooeheaver owner.

M. 63 = -©'

.

Charles H. Marsh.

fmm
1. Je - sus may come to

2. I may go home to

3. Why should I anx - ious

4. Faith- ful I'll be to •

mn^-

Glad day, Glad day! And I would
day, Glad day. Glad dayl Seem-eth I

be? Glad day, Glad day! Lights ap -pear

day, Glad day. Glad day! And I will

g? • g •

=F=
m^

see niy Friend; Dan - gers and troub - les would end If

hear their song; Hail to the ra - dl - ant throng! If

on the shore, Storms will af - fright nev - er - more, For
free - ly tell Why I should love Hun so wellj For

^
Chorus.

Je-sus should come to-day.

I should go home to-day.
He is "at hand" to-day.
He is my all to-day.

±=E=[=t=t;fczfc

gE^y^S^^^fe^iiy^I
:^

-<&-

Glad day, Glad day! Is it the crown - ing

=*^ ,-Unm^^
-^-J-J—J-

day? I'll hve for to-day, nor anx -ious be; Je-sus my Lord I

^^PP^^-J

soon shall see. Glad day, Glad day! Is it the crown -ing day?

^^ ifce
f^ 8
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C. S. B.

M. 84= J

Jesus Only,
COPYRIQHT, I904, BY CHARLES 8. BROWN.

Charles S. Browm.

^rWTiN li»W=i

b
1. There's a goal in the dis-tance be -fore us

2. Each new morn o'er the hill-tops of du - ty,

3. With a love born of love in - ter - ced - ing,

That our souls fond - ly

Soft and clear comes the

In - to line with His

mrt 9-^

M- ' r^
tri

r^ 'J^.iJ li' «=s
T

hope to at- tain, And with eyes fixed on Him who is o'er us

call, "Fol-low Mel There's nt) time for the past and its beau - ty;

ar - mor we go: We are read - y to fol - low His lead - ing

1 ^^ ^

^ ' 4 .1

Chorus.

i
^

^ .

^^=t f^=^

We press on to the mark with His train.

There is work in the pres-ent for thee." "Je - sus on - lyl" we
An - y- where He di - rects 'gainst the foe.

shout as our watch-word; "Je-sus on - ly!" we plead at the throne. the

^ If:. If: ift ^ h ^is^^ »-=-
=ti=#

f^^ttttitTi^ P=^
3. J ' J V-^ri

joy that His serv-ice a - wak-ens! the peace in His pres-ence known!

^^ i-0' ^ -0

\\r\!) \
^—^ ^-r

:t2=tb:4i:^ d



Church of Gody Triumphant.

E. M. Bangs.

M. 104= J

COPYRIGHT, iei4, BY CHAS. H. CiABR'EL.

Chas. H. Gabriel.

M^Ĥ
-10 m ^ 5

1. church of God, tri - um-phant O'er human doubts and fears, Which, in the

2. With backward look we 'ee thee, Thy scattered mem-bers few; We see thee

3. ref - uge of the na- tions, On thee our hope is stayed; Thy cour-age

-• ^* i.^m
^=ar=j=tji=^. M'^ T^

faith of a-ges, Comes march-ing thro' the years Bap-tized with blood of

strug-gling ev - er Their cour-age to re - new; In strength 'mid trib - u-

thro' the a- ges Shall keep us un - a - fraid; And wim thy strength in'

m t- ^B^t^
^m ps

^

it with per - se - cu - ti

m
iE

mar - tyrs, With con-flicts dear-ly won. Be - set with per - se - cu - tions, Yet
la - tion. Up - ris - mg from each fall, We see thee march-ing on - ward, Tri'

creas - ing Till earth-ly years are past, God help thee to march on - ward, Tri'

Chorus.

^^^^ tt
im^

ev - er march-ing on.

um-phant o - ver all. church of God, tri - um-phant. With con - flicts

um-phant to the last.

t^^^&m 'f—rS *=t

]^ f
dear-ly won, Be - set with per - se - cu - tion, Yet ev - er march-mg on.

^. ^ J I _ . . J. _h

^^^mM^^^ff^f^-l -P—r^

F^=
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Charlotte G. Homer.
M. 108 = J

Pentecostal Power.
COPYRIGHT, I9t2, BY CHAS H GABRIEL.

HOMER A HOOEHEAVER. OWNER.

^

Chas. H. GabrieL

-I L

H^-fl-Mis^^
-jSr

play,

heart;

due
lieve,

1. Lord, as of old at Pen - te - cost Thou didst Thy pow'r dis

2. For might-y works for Thee pre-pare, And strengthen ev - 'ry

3. All self con-sume, all sin de-stroy! With ear -nest zeal en
4. Speak, Lord! be -fore Thy throne we wait, Thy prom-ise we be

^S^^^^^=^=3J—I- f f r^ -i—iA

{̂h-J-[~j—
\

—^—j I

j—
I I l

-
i J J J-4^

With cleans-ing, pu - ri - fy - ing flame De - scend on us to - day.
Come, take pos-ses-sion of Thine own. And nev - er - more de - part.

Each wait - ing heart to work for Thee; Lord, our faith re - new!
And will not let Thee go un - til The bless-ing we re - ceive.

f f ¥-

i £:wm^E^s^ E
Chorus.

J^-^

Lord, send th3 old-time pov/'r, ThePen-te-cos - talpow'r! Thy flood-gates of

:^
'

I

- -^-—»—K? U^ - -^*"

f
• 'b-^ =r

^ ^-^
^

bless-ing on us throw o - pen wide! Lord, send the old- time pow'r, the

^^^ ^=^
H» 10 » »-

r"^?-

^ttffcU^W^E5
r

pow'r. That sinners be con-vert-ed and Thy name glo-ri - fied!

^9-i £̂ ^^^s



11 I Shall Dwell Forever Tfcere.

Rev. A. H. Ackley.

M. 92 = J

COPYRIGHT. 10

HOMER >

BY R0DEHE4VER-ACKLEY CO.
RODEHEAVER, OWNER B. D. Ackley.

^m :^=^m ^^=^S^f^it-l 8 4 i i^

1. When the night is o'er and the shad-ows past, And e - ter - nal dawn dis-

2. Tho' my sky be filled with the clouds of time, And my soul is bur-dened

3. How my heart will sing when I see the King, For there is no sov-'reign

-4^
Sa^z=£=t:£=j^^gEg F ^^ izzzi:

n =p=^ tr

S^ J^—

^

^^
t^3E3 ^mm±:

pels the gloom of earth

with fore-bod - ings of

that with Je - sus can

ly care. In the home of God I shall

de - spair. Yet my heart is cheered, for the

com -pare; So the sac - ri - fice of a

n

!

I
p f X ^^p-y-p-^i^ *=

i
f^ ^e 4^^S

tr lr
rest at last; In the land of E - den, I shall dwell for - ev - er there,

hope is mine. If I trust in Je - sus I shall dwell for - ev - er there,

life I'll bring. And with Him in Glo - ry, I shall dwell for - ev - er there.

^ ^ ^ I^ ^S tn=tE r=r?
Chorus.M^ ^^s *

i^ii=tr-tJ-

I shall walk the streets of the Cit-y of God With its Tree of Life so bright, so fair;

There will be no night—Je -sus is the Light—I shall dwell for-ev-er there.

^ V b b 1^

:&
l^ b U U ^
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Lizzie DeArmond.

M.66= J.

Just the Friend I Need.
COPYRIGHT. 1917. 8Y HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel, Jr.

1. The lov-ing Christ now lives with me, He's just

2. His time - ly aid doth strength im-part, He's ]ust

3. It mat-ters not if skies are dim, He's just

the Friend I

the Friend I

the Friend I

need;

need;

need;

^^giE^i im £
1 K-^ --M P" K-i—r-^-jT 1 v

^
I

He
A

know He'll ev - er faith -ful be. He's
holds the first place in my heart, He's
pres-ent help I find in Him, He's

just

just

just

the Friend

the Friend

the Friend

need,

need,

need.

He guides my feet when prone to stray. Points out the safe and nar - row way;
He lift - ed me from depths of woe, His sav-ing pow'r ray soul doth know;
When all this chang-ing life is o'er. And I have gained the Home-land shore,

^0

en-folds me day by day. He's just the Friend

My cup with joy doth - ver-flow, He's just the Friend I

I'll sing His praise for - ev - er-more, He's just the Friend 1

^—

^

need,

need,

need.

fe.E T v
T).S.—praise PUsing, My Sav-ior King, He's just the Friend I

Chorus.

He's just the Friend I need, He's just the Friend I need,

.

the Friend I need, He's just the Friend I

His
need; His

f^
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Jolm E. Bode .

M. 88-

J

Jesus, I Have Promised.
Artbar H. Maim.

M. 88- .^ ^ IN

1.

2.

3.

4.

Je - sus, I have prom - ised To serve Thee to the

let me feel Thee near me: The v?orld is ev - er

let me hear Thee speak - ing, In ac - cents clear and

Je - sas, Thou hast prom - ised To all who fol - low

end;

near;

still,

Thee,

Be Thou for - ev - er near me, My Mas - ter and my Friend;

I see the sights that daz - zle, The tempt -ing sounds I hear;

A - bove the storms of pas - sion. The mur - murs of self - will;

That where Thou art in glo - ry There shall Thyserv-ant be;

m^^^^i

I shall not fear the bat - tie If Thou art by my side.

My foes are ev - er near me, A - round me and with - in;

speak to re - as me, To has - ten or con - trol;

And, Je - sus, I have prom - ised To serve Thee to the end;

^^^^^^^^
t^i! ^- I ^m-^--«- ' ' -mr -0-

Nor wan - der from the path - way If Thou wilt be my Guide.

But, Je - sus, draw Thou near - er, And shield my soul from sin.

speak, and make me lis - ten. Thou Guar-dian of my soul.

give me grace to fol - low. My Mas - ter and my Friend.

g^iiigi ÊlfeP^
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W. C. Poole,

M. 88 = J

Make Jesus Yours To-day.
COPYRIGHT, 1814, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

H. A. Henry.

tew^^^m^^mtm
1. You will want to spend e - ter - ni - ty with Je - sus; You will

2. You will want to have the pre-cious Sav - ior with you In that

3. You will want to know your sins are all for - giv - en; You will

^^^i^^mmm^:f5=^
-^—r^-h h

want to walk with Htm the heav'n-ly way; Thro' His great re-deem-ing

mom-ing when the clouds are rolled a - way. You will want Him for a

want to hear the bless -ed Sav - ior say: "Come to me! I paid the

^^l^^i^=
r^

t
y P p p p

^^M^^^f=kMmki
is

grace you will want to see His face, Then make Him yours to - day,

friend when you reach the jour-ney's end; Then make Him yours to - day.

price, made for you the sac - ri-fice!" Then make Him yours to - day.

S!

Chorus.

£:

Make Je - sus yours to - day and go with Him al - way I

:^5=^:^
^^=^ t^^- ^^m

To Cal - va - ry

m #-*--

^

He went for Thee, Then make Him yours to - day.

m=-
^= -h-

^
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A. H. A.

I Shall Not Be Moved.
COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY A. H. AND 8. O. ACKLEY.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, OWNER, Alfred H. Ackley.^ ^^
f̂te- f

•

r^^

^

1. As a tree be -side thewa-ter Has the Sav-ior plant -ed me;

2. Tho' the tem-pest rage a-roundme, Thro' the storm my Lord I see'

3. When by grief my heart is bro-ken, And the sun-shine steals a - way,

4. When at last I stand be-fore Him, Oh, what joy it will af - ford

J. ^ n J ^ |J1
J^ i i=i

t ^
i ^ i

H^j
i Ht ?w

All my fruit shall be in sea - son, I shall live e - ter - nal - ly.

Point -ing up -ward to that ha - ven, Where my loved ones wait for me.

Then His grace, m mer - cy giv-en, Chang -es dark- ness in - to day.

Just to see the sin - ner ran-somed, And be -hold my sov-'reign Lord.

J. h ^ J J. h I
J- *.^ U i<^ ^^^ ^

Chords,

± i^^ ^^ftit :t^ 5E

I shall not be moved, I shall not be moved;

shall not be moved, shall not be moved;

Hum^h ^ ^
%^#^^J=^^^fr#fH:fe
An - chored to the Rock of A - ges, I shall not be moved.

gyp-
1

f- giF [ \ hf'lU ip-
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C. H. G., Jr.

M. 88 — J

Tell It To-day.
COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel. Jr.

cj^ip-j^:feii=S-:^|^^
1. Dear [s the sto - ry of won-der - ful love Told of a Sav-ior, who
2. Hat - ed, de-spised and re - ject-ed was He, Whose word commanded the

3. Tom were His feet by the bri-ars of scorn;Pierced was His fore-head by
4. When,with the loved ones who've gone on be-fore,Ran-somed we stand on that

^J^PEJEf^?E?EEBEE^M t=tz=t2: -Xc=Xr- t3=t:

=:i^ -^-^'-

:=i=

:^=f^ipii
came from a-bove, Bore all our sins, and in sor - row and shame,
wind and the sea; By whose com-pas - sion the hun - gry were fed,

man - y a thorn; Wound-ed for us were His hands and His side,

beau - ti - ful shore, When in His beau - ty our Sav - ior we see,

-t—«—ft—S i-P P—f—P P—'^r^

Suf - fered and died a lost world to re- clann.

Who healed the liv-ing,whose voice raised the dead. Tell it

Bro - ken the heart of the Lord cm - ci - fied.

what a glo - ri-ous day that will be!

to-day, it will

it

t

-^t=t^-wm
bright-en the way, Tell it to-day, tell it to-day; No oth-er theme can such

t2i4=-tJ^

bless-mg be-stow; Joy will come to some one if you tell

m^ i(mit to - day.

pa
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E. P. Gates.

11 M. 152 — J
I

Gbristian Endeavor.
COPYRrQHT, 1917, BV HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. GabrieL

m^^^^^^^^^w ^'^ ^ f f
deav - or, Work-ing for

2. Saved by the pow'r of the King who has bought us, Let us go

3. Pow-ers of wick-ed-ness, striv-mg for - ev - er Bod - y and

II 11
1. True to the mot - to of Chris-tian En

T~?

Christ and the Church day by

for - ward - bey - ing His

soul by your wiles to de

day; Come, join a

m^
call;

stroy,

m^—e^

Show - mg to

Hear ye the

lei - low -ship

oth - ers the

chal-lenge of

i i

iE^^EE^M ^»— .r mut t t :f
I I I

noth - ing can sev - er, Fol - low our cap-tain as He leads the way.

joy He has brought us, Tell -ing the sto-ry" God's love is for all."

Chris-tian En-deav-or "Christ is the vic-tor. His name we em-ploy!"

^^^P|fe^i^^
Chorus.^^i^ ^S^a

Chris-tian En-deav-or, Chris-tian En-deav-or, Join ui the cho-rus we

m ^
w i :St;^=e

1—

r

ritard.

i9 i ^
:s: 1^:

joy - ful - ly sing;

iFF=F=

Win-ning the world for Je-sus, our King

^^1 ^1-^^-T
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M 60= J

God Will Onderstand.
COPYRIGHT. 901. BY u S- c E. Charlcs S. Brown.

^̂ rTtrt^0m^^-^^^
b

1. They bro't their flow'rs to the al - tar, Blos-soms of white and red;

2. She crept up close to the al - tar, And there, 'neath a lil - y's crown,

3. Sweet child -ish faith! teach us Our lit -tie best to give;

1 ^^P^^^ t
ft ^^L^

^^-^
*

C b r *j

hA^p^i
*1 Lil-ies and pan-sies and ros - es. The sweet-est of per- fumes shed;

With ten-der and rev-er-ent fin-gers She laid her of-fer-ing down,

Tho' the works of oth-ers are great -er Than the hum - ble life we live;

1 P f P f=W hi^g-£-£E^^|i=£lUte-p^^5~T^
5^ rr-^u^rt^

-

-

^ b P P

p^ pmmipft

^=-f^ ^=J:

But none of the rich and uiight-y, Who lav-ished their gifts that day

And said to a cu-riousques-tion, As she o-pened her ti - ny hand,

Andtoof-fer our grate -fulserv- ice, For - ev - er with lov - ing hand.

g V- R-

ttg ^trfti -f^-t-t-
*-=—

#

Took heed of a child a-mongthem. Who tim-id-ly pressed her way.

'It is on - ly a lit- tie dai - sy—But God will un - der- stand.'

And rest in the blest as - sur-ance That God will un - der- stand.

£I
£=*^^

U"-' u u
r^
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W. T. H-

,
,M. 92 = J

"^^
^-y

::l=l:

Tlie Same Old Way.
COPYRIGHT. 1910 BY CHAS. H, GABRIEL
HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER.

-J—

^

Mra.W.T. Mortla.

:t=t:^^w^ ^ ^^=^e^^^ #r
1. We are trav'ling home by the good old way, By the way our father's trod;

2. We at times will chance where the roadways cross, There 'tis Satan will de - lay,

3. Ma- ny stop to look for a bet-ter way, And are swallowed up in night,

4.'Twas my father'sway, 'twas my mother's way,And 'twill be the way for mel

5. Oh, how glad am I there is just one way, It is nar-row, but 'tis straight;

:0=:*z=i^mmm
We will join them there in the land of day, And for - ev - er reign with God.

But we heedthewords of the still small voice Say-ing,"Keep the nar-row way."

While the faith-ful few, by their stead-y tread En-ter thro' the gates of light.

Whenmyjourney'sdone,andmycrowni3 won, By the same old way 'twill be.

Tho' it leads up - hill we mount up-ward still T'ward the heav'nly,pearly gate.

§W,^^
-^—

f

>=k :E3^^S
r-r-i-nt^

Choeus.

ij-fe-^-j :£d^^EJE^

'Tis the same old way, the same old way,There is just one road to Je - sus,

—

I—^-B I L ' I L— t^

:^n-^J ,Uy^fe:)-^.^-^
ft^

f-P r J -ii—i|-T—1|—a

—

d-± —I—-4^^—,*.—+^i i

By the way of the cross of Cal - va - ry! We must travel the same old way.

-fc-LferS-^
>»
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C. S. B.

„ M. 80 = J

Get Rigdt with God.
COPYBIGHT, 1904, BY CHARLES S BROWN

Charles S. Brown.

^5^^ mt^=^Wi-
^Rf

*—#:r-S:

1. "Right with God"—Obless-ed por-tals Of the man - y man-sions fair!

2. Hark, a Voice di - vine pro-claim-ing Life im-mor-tal as a choice!

3. God so loved the world a-stray - ing, That His on - ly Son He gave;

4. Hum -bly, then, the throne ad-dress-ing, That your sins may par-doned be,

m¥Hn -T^-^̂ m ^ 4

^^^^^^m
Can it be that sm-stained mor-tals Here and now that bliss may share?

It is you that He is nam - ing; Hear the mes-sage of the Voice!

Who - so - ev - er seeks Him, pray-ing, Ev - er - last - ing life may have.

Breathe the pray'r that brings the bless-ing: "God be mer - ci - ful to me."

L6

—

^jt^ j^afiXH i r nnff i P=^=^

Chorus.
fe-

i mfc^Mf-trrJ3 * :^c=fc *-i-

^t=™ ^^^^ p. •;W^
Broth -er, look! a cleans - ing foun- tain! If the des - ert you have trod,

^Nr-m^^fclr=E=N

^]^^i^:
:|^ P^^^^
Turn your face to Cal-v'ry's moun-tain! Lift your heart! Get right with G»dl

\^}}\Ariv\m^m
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Katharine A. Grimes.

M. 56 — i^,.

Steady and True.
COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY CHAS H. QABRIEL.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel. Jr.

I
*S6^ ^^P i i=^TTT
1. Stead -y and true, in the up-ward way,Nev-er to fal - ter, or

2. Stead -y and true thro' the sun- ny days, Help-ing my broth -er to

3. Stead -y and true when the dark-ness falls, Fol-low-ing Christ as my

H*9
gg

f=f

^3¥ i t^=^«=^ -^^hr

faint, or fear; So would I trav - el from day to day, Know-ing my
rise and smile; Scat-ter-ing joy in some lone - ly way, Cheer-ing some
bea-con light; Keep-ing the path where His dear voice calls,Wheth-er 'tis

^ ^ fr
m -^-'

tm f
—

w

rit. Chorus.

fc^=N= -2^ M^W^ ^^
Lord is near. (my Lord is near.)

heart the while. ( some heart the while.) Stead-y and true as the

noon or night, ('tis noon or night.)

r~i— A ^m mâ*

W
J J: IJ J I /--li-1^4.^W^

stars that shine, So would I keep this heart of mine, Fit for a

^ ^ £
S*:

^ i i
^s ^ne

m

, , ,
, '

I
I

u I

gift to my Lord di-vine; Stead-y, stead-y and true

Stead-y, stead-y, stead-y and true.

ki^ -:f^

^ ^5
-t?^



22 In tlie Garden.

C. A. M.
COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY HALL-MACK CO.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. C. Austin Miles.

ism^ i
yt^

i^H^ 5 # ^=3=?

K

1. I come to the gar -den a - lone, While the dew is still on the

2. He speaks, and the sound of His voice Is so sweet the birds hush their

3. I'd stay in the gar -den with Him Tho' the night a-round me be

^W -^- P^fi r- fi=r-

w $4U^^=m ^

ww^

ros - es. And the

smg - ing, And the

fall - ing. But He

voice I hear. Fall - ing on my ear. The
mel - - dy That He gave to me, With-

bids m6 go; Thro' the voice of woe, His

s
ft: f^

—

r
fefer ^ :f^

Chorus, m 48= J.
-A

—(—
t^=^mm

clos - es.

ring - ing. And He walks

call - ing.

^—^m

Son of God dis

in my heart is

voice to me is

g: t U

with me, and He

-t^^4^^^^S V^ M- d d

fc^ h h h

I
^

-m^ V ' ^<-^^ j-
tJ t5

talks with me, And He tells me I am His own. And the

^-g-f^ % %=¥=%^^ ^t=tt l^ b l^ l^

fg^^m • #"

ev - er known.joy we share as we

B^M^44P
tar - ry there, None oth-er has

%. ^ ff
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T. O. Cfaisholm

M. 76:= J,

He is Able.
COPYRIGHT, I9i4, BV CHAS. H. QABRJEL. Chas. H. Gabriel.

-4^-1-

;j^^^3ei
::t3=

i^giF^H^

is a-ble,"tho'I am all weak-ness, Yet ra Him is

is a - ble" to save me in dan-ger, In temp-ta- tion,

is a - ble" a-bove all the ask-ing!"He is a - ble"

is a - ble" to hold me when dy-ing, In that hour of

my
to

past

a-

.^^33^^
weakness made strong; He that hold- eth the stars in their cours - es Is my
cause me to stand; None so strong, but my Lord is yet strong -_er, Nonecaa
all I can think! Wondrous pow'r of my won-der-ful Sav - ior That can

mazementand stress; When I pass thro' the turb-u -lent wa - ters His strong

h V--^ h!—t-i— tt—i^— "-^ '—
\

1^

Chokus.

hope and my strength and my song,

pluck my soul out of His hand,

save from the ut-ter-most brink,

arm close a-bout me will press.

"He is a - ble," I know He is

is-v '^e-^-X^^
^IlElE^Ef

a - ble, He will keep me! I am trust-ing in His word; Life, nor
trust - ing in His word;

h i h

death shall be a-ble to sev-erFromGod'sloveinChrist Jesus my Lord.
Life, nor death

i'Zi^±^-iiS=EcitEt=
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Fanny ). Crosby.

M. 88

Ttiey Are All There.
COPYRIGHT. 1916. BY HOMER A. R0DEHE4VER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Gbas. n. Gabriel.

1. They are

2. They are

3. They are

4. They are

all,

all,

all,

all,

all there, they havecrossedthe tide. And theirbark is moored
all there, in the soul'sbrightland, Andtliey wait for us
all there, at the Sav-ior'sfeet, And theydwell with Him
all there, but we lin - ger still, Yet our faith looks up

:S^^
on the oth - er side; They have said fare-well to the ahat-tered sail

on the gold -en strand; They havelooked their last on the set - ting sun,

in com -mu-nion sweet; For they hear His voice and they see His face

to theheav'n-ly hill And we know for us there are man-sions fair

; : ^ h

-, ,—^—^—^—» -
«

—

0-

That was rent and torn by the storm -y gale.

For their voyage is o'er and their hfe-workdone. Theyare home.safehome,
And they praise His name for re - deem-ing grace.

In our Fa-ther'shouse when we all meet there.

h ^

^EB?^ f= =;=t:

S^:
-4 m 01- =E^^^^ i

o'er the o-cean'sfoam,Nev-er-more toweep,nev-er-more to roam; the

i
-h h

, I—I-

--^'-

'#—J-

->—N-
t,

-4^-^
^-n-

palrasthey wave, and the robes they wear! They are home, home, they're all there.

*-

1/

m
i!^r^?=e

rr-r-
-?-p-

fi
fZZHWIZ^ZZrm 0^^.±1fHir

-|
\

9-^
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George Tillman Snead.

M. 88 — W

The Golden Dawn.
COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

£t^-^^^^^:^

Dr. S. B. Jackson.

m
1. the gold - en dawn has bro-ken O'er the hills! See the

2. Let the cru - el sword be bur- ied With its woe; Soon no

3. the gold - en dawn has bro-ken O'er the hills! See the
o'er the hills!

^ s u 5
^'

sun - light now a-gleaming On the rills, On the riv - er, on the

wars thewea-ry na-tions E'er shall know. There shall be no foe re-

glad-ness now a-rip-pling On the rills, O'er the homeland, o'er the
Oa the rills,

foun-tain, In the val -ley, on themountam: Gold-en days are draw-ing near,

main-mg, Christ our King for-ev - er reign-ing; Reigning then in right-eous-ness,

- cean; See the na-tions m com-mo-tion! Gold-en rays are shin- ing clear.

£EE
ti^rt-p

Echo.

ma

And the bu - gle note we hear.

He the na-tions all will bless.

And the bu - gle note we hear,

Christ is

Christ is

Christ is

King!
Kmgl
King!

Christ is King!
Christ is King!
Christ is King!

^
=S=

F

M f--

9
—=lc:
-r ^ t̂S-E

r
Let allheav'nandna-ture sing! Christ is Kmg! Christ is King! Christ is Kmg l

m^mm^^m^



26 Go F(orward!

Lawrence Tuttiet.

M 100 — -'

ir

COPYRIGHT. 1910. BY HOMER A RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Marsh, arr.M^^^^M^ itZUtL

1. Go for-ward, Chris-tian sol-dier, Be-neath His ban -ner true; The Lord Him-
2. Go for-ward, Chris-tian sol-dier, Fear not the se - cret foe; For more are

3. Go for-ward, Chris-tian sol-dier, Nor dream of peace-ful rest Till Sa- tan's

'b-A-
4-f~ m

i ^^^^mip; t:±2SiT:
'=\-

^—Si-

self thy Lead - er, Shall all thy foes sub-due. His love fore-tells thy tri-als,

watching o'er thee, Than human eye can know. Trust on-lyChrist,thyCaptain,

host is vanquished. And heav'n is all-possessed. TillChristHim-selfshallcallthee

^B «=fl ± mp^^WU
^ffrff

He knows thine hour-ly need. He can with bread of heav-en Thy famt-ing

Cease not to watch and pray. Heed not thetreacb'rous voices That lead thy

To lay thine ar-mor down. And wear in end - less glo - ry The Chris-tian

jSi, ^ ^Q d_i-
fefep*^^^ > r

I

Chorus.

1-^ M-^yT^-J * ^ J r4-4Urii^4-srf^T 4*4 44* J

w
r-'—^ -^-n-n^^PT=^ ^'=1^-1-^4^

p^^-F=r

spir - it feed.

soul a - stray. Go forward, Chris-tian sol - dier,

vie - tor's crown.

Be loy-al, brave and

w ^
b-A—h-M^i

fe=J37hH:i^^is^^ft(^^^ w=^
true; And Christ the Lord, thy Lead-er, Shall all thy foes sub-due.

IS S
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Lizzie DeArmond.

It's Dp to Ton.
COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED Chas. H. Gabriel.

^&^^^^ £^~
-4-^̂

^:

1. It's up to you to make a fight For all that's good,andtrae and right;

2. It's up to you some soul to win, Who wan-ders now in paths of sin;

3. It's up to you to live each day In such aeon - se - crat - ed way

£±=t:

^P^l^PPPNPf^Pi^^
b=6 m:f5==M^==^

t==^--& ^ ihi-

To show by things you say and do, How"much the Lord has done for you.

To tell of Christ the cru - ci-fled, Who for a world of sm has died.

Thatweak-er ones thatroundyouthrong,May learn to smg redemption's song.

Chorus. M. 104= J^ .h
-k

m^^=j ^i^^?^^^=fi= ^^ ff=^

It's up to you, it's up to you,

m
Great

It's up to you, It's up to you,

^SSl=^=:3=|=P^|=^|

d2=i^i^^n ^^^ 5Ei^^^ ^
things for Christ your Lord to do, To be a Chris - tian brave and

t±=&
P

.t)

8±K g ?
£zEEPIi^^=r[
tr-^-

dts:
-(^J- ¥^-

\^- ^ ^

true, . . It's up to you, it's up to you.

It's up to you,

^^ "0-^ . —0t-f-^ m h-
g g gizfe ±z§z=^

•—

^=6=i=^^ =P= p
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John R. Clements,

M. 92 = J

The Future Is Galling.
COPVRICHT, 1917, BV HOMER A. RODEHEAVER

INTERNATIONAL COPVRiOHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

u
The fu

The fu

The fu

The fu

ture is call - ing for serv - ice sin-cere; The fu - ture is

ture is call - ing, the call is of God; The fu - ture is

ture is call - ing, the wine-press runs red; The fu - ture is

ture is call - ing a bu-gle blast strong; The fu - ture is

^HM-E-FF^=E—p—r

—

[r-\\ [J u i u-

^'^^^^^ 4^
it

call - ing so each one may
call - ing, no reed, but a
call - ing 'mid dy - ing and
call - ing for short or for

^^t5=^
t=t^^t

id?:

y2=b

hear. The call is a chal-lenge to

rod; The call is he - ro - ic, brave
dead. The hour is for serv - ice, nor
long; Till night rides the waves of an

:t2=ti=t3;

gfeg-^^. E^ -ti—b- h-^—h-^
^mmm^mmi

dare and to do, The call

hearts and stout hands, The call

glo - ry nor gain; The hour
un - end -ing sea. The call

fc

is a chal - lenge to brave ones and true,

is he - ro - ic, it touch -es far lands,

is for serv - ice till Je - sus shall reign.

is to serv - ice: To you and to me.

Chorus^^
m ^

—

^—»
\r-p-

-deav-'rer, to you; The fu - ture isThe fu - ture is call - ing, En

J^ - . . - :f: h

i
1 b b b u V^

^J J i\^i-k ^=M.
-D—t?-

%
call -ing to much that is new; For Christ and the Church, and the

^9-h-m— 9 b i \j—trV—U—l U U I U=U
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'i=H

Tfie Future Is Calling.

-^^^^^m in

^=t=t
world with its need, There's a sac- ri-fice call that is serv-ice in-deed.

^^^=mMmm j^-.^ j±
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James Rovre.

M. 50 = J K
-I- . P-

Just Outside tfie Door.
COPYRIGHT. I9i7, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED B. D. Ackley.

^ tS=^-S33E :^ ^
fj

0-i#
-«-T- t

1. wea-ry soul, the gate is near, In sin why stUl a- bide?

2. For - give -ness Je - sus will im- part— To save your soul He died;

3. The day of life is pass-ing by. Soon night your soul will hide;

4. Come in, be free from stains of sin, Be glad, be sat - is - fled;

mn

Both peace and rest are wait-ing here And you are just out - side.

How can you still of - fend His heart By stay -ing just out - side?

And then "too late" will be your cry. If you are just out - side!

Be - fore the tem-pest breaks, come in. And leave your past out - side.

^^=^=£§1
rT^rr^F*

-^-

f p—fa—

t

Ij tzg.

Chorus.JHORUS. K .
'••

. ^
^̂

Just out- side the door, just out-side the door. Be - hold it stands a - jar!

rTf=r
-K-h-*^i

r,So

3
t^ * *-r

Just out- side the door, just out-side the door, So near and yet so far!



O Happy Time of Reaping.
Jobn Farmer.

1. hap - py time of reap - ing! Fields glow with rud - dy grain,

2. Thine, Fa - ther, is the riv - er That mak - eth rich the earth;

3. The year, by Thee a - noint - ed, Is now with good-ness crowned;

4. But while our lips are prais - ing. Our lives to Thee be - long;

0- m -P- -^S'-

eig-1=^:
-r—"-r

m :t:=|: ii
£;

Tm
^i

-.±z

:#S

And we must now be keep

Thro' Thee, gra-cious Giv

Robed in the robes ap - point

With them we would be rais

ii^ :^:

ing Our har - vest feast a - gain;

er. The bur - ied seed had birth;

ed. With glad - ness gird - ed round:

ing A no - bier, sweet-er song;

A -0-

^iiii^
:?==:

With voice of joy and sing

Thou, on the fur - rows rain

We thank Thee for the bless

One that may sound for- ev •

1 t=.t:--

ing, Our praise

ing, Didst make

ing Which meets

er, While earth's

i±
1

'^-rf'
to God shall rise,

them soft with show'rs,

us on our way,

great har-vest speeds,

—

„k_i I

—fa—

^S
Who, while the seed was spring

The thirst - y crops main -tain

And come, Thy love con - fess

A song of high en - deav

e$m^^

^i=t
zt

iPi
ng, Rained bless-ings from the skies,

ng Thro' si - lent sum - mer hours,

ng, With hap - py hearts to - day.

or Rung out in ear - nest deeds.

^

:t=t:
I
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E. E. Hewitt.

M.54 — J.

Help to Save Somebody.
COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY HOMER A . BODEHEAVEH.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

m ^^^^gp^ i^=i
1. Help to save some -bod - y, Chris -tian, a- rise! Has -ten t©

2. Think of your friends—are there an - y a - stray? Can you not

3. Be as the Mas - ter was, pa-tient and kind; Go in His

0' h» hm =. • - i L h m > . *-

-i' J: rj: ,^^
la - bor, for time swift - ly flies; Seek

speak of your Sav - ior to - day? Ten
pre - cious name, seek till you find. Out

: ^ 0L-Jam *-i-m
b

the poor wan - der - ers

der - ly, faith - ful - ly,

in the high -ways His

k^ P=P=P
b b b ^ ^

—

b
3± ^ ^ p-i-

3, the Liflost in the night, Pomt them to Je - sus, the Life and the Light.

tell of His love*. Tell of the man-sions pre - par - mg a-bove.

peo- pie must go; May His own spir - it our hearts o - ver-flow.

mi^p^rif'^^^ g-^^ ^^ v=t^ \
i

i' V i'^i ^
Chorus.

iju i--
If-

f-
\^

s p=^
i^^ 'J i i: \ i: t>p^ r

Help, help, Chris-tian, a -rise! Help, help, do not de-Iayl Help to save

^^^ ^ km
P ^b ki b p: jt^

S^S fe5^w^ » ^ » ^ ^ TI w ^ ly
a w , I

some - bod - y lost in the night, Je -sus commands you,—o - bey!

ejJ 1-^ M r r r r i r f r^ ^
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Chau-lotte G. Homer.

M. 52 = J.

Nesus iiever torsakes.
COPYRIGHT, 1914, BV CHAS. H. GABRIEL. B. D. Ackley.

^m^
d=i^^ "m-a

1. Deep in my heart, like a riv - er, Flows the as-sur-ance di

2. Though I may oft - en for -get Him, Oft -en be sel- fish and

3. Friends I call dear-est may fail me. Yet He is ev - er the

4. Why should I fear for the mor - row,When He is mind-ful of

r^5£
i

vme

blind,

same;

me,

•— »

—

w—p- 9-^ £^ #:
'^?^

(^-^(^
^zjyz.

^fâ ^-^ ^=g ippi
That Je - sus, the Sav-ior of sin - ners, Is now and for-ev - er mine.

He nev - er will leave me to per - ish, So pa-tient is He, and kind.

He comes to my res-cue when- ev - er I call on His bless-ed name.

Or why should I trem-ble at sor - row,With such a de-fense as He?

^̂^fffff¥?s^i3iES^efes=;^i
-|g- .Jm

Chorus.

=i3 1^^
Je-sus will nev-er for-sake me, My tri-als and strength He knows;

Je-sus will nev-er, nev-er forsake me, He knows;

^g^^

^mk
=̂j=f; ^tti

Safe-ly He'll guide me, Se-cure-ly will hide me From even the last of foes.



u
G. S. K. ,

M. 88 — J.

Keep In Touch With Jesus.
COPYRIGHT. 1900 BY TULLAR-MEREDITH CO.

1. Would you be a vie - tor O-verev-'ry foe, Con-quer ev-'ry tri - al

2. Man - y hearts are bro-ken- Oft an ach-ing breast Waits the message spo-ken

3. Wouldyoube abless-ing All a-longthe way? Would you be pos-sess-ing

4. Wouldyouhavecommunion WithyourLordeachday,Have a bless -ed un-ion
[s^

-̂y-l

—

p-

aiqp^izi: m'—r r- -h-\=/f-

In this world be - low, - ver-come temptations That each day you meet?
Thatwillgiveit rest; Tou,per-haps,canbringthem Joy and peace complete,
Per-fect love each day? Let the Ho -ly Spir-it 0-ver-come de - feat,

With Him all the way, Pray-ing with-out ceas-ing. Learning at His feet?

i^
\—^-\—

^

:J:^-d=rJ=i

Fine. Chorus.

^^^^^^mI— —d—^=^—3=-'A-~f~i~'%

Keep in touch with Je - sus. He will keep you sweet. Keep in touch with

•- -^ -0-. '-P' -ih a -^ ^ -p^-p-

I—^-r

=1:

3^=3#=J=$=S=S"

Je- sus, Tho' the path be dim,

fe4
Let no cloud or shad-ow Sev - er

V. -#- -^ -#- -#- -*- -- T»-

£=^=F=^ pczp:

-f—tr-r p
D.S.

you from Him; Joy or sor-row greet you,Friend or foe you meet,

:i± ^^—g=ti;± :^^:1—p-f



34 It is a Day of Gladness.

Glaodia F. Hernamao.
)ii. M. 100 —

J

Bertbold Toars.

^ip 3 m^m^mtjfiibz^-i^

It is a day of glad-ness, When all our friend-ly band, Christ's members,
In low-li - ness and meekness May we from day to day Still in our

3. joy! witb-in the vine-yard To la-bor for the Lord; Joy, on this

a-
r-l=f«=fefc£=t=f=Ff=&J:Tfe=?=^=^

fe^

thus to-geth-er InHirau - nit- ed stand; To-geth-er lift our voic-es To
Master's footsteps Pressonourheav'nward way; make us,bles8ed Master, Pure,

hap-py feast-day To praise with one ac-cord! Joy of all joysthegreat-estTo

e*

r
^=1:

praise Himfor His love, Andpraythatwemaywor-thy Of all Hisraerciesprove.

e'en as Thou art pure, Andgrantasfaithfulserv-ants We to the end en -dure,

hear Him say, "Welldone; Rest, good and faithfulservant. Thy heav'nlycrown is won!"

E
f=rT

^ 9~w~r

Refrain.

31=:^=^=^^Pii^^^=^
4=q=

r r — -s'—

Haste for-ward, then, haste for- ward. Reach to the glo-rious prize,

^r^=F
2

:*___it.

rr
i=tm S^eŜ 3

^ -«i-
3= *

The mark of our high call - ing, The crown a - bove the skies.



35 Carry Tour Cross With a Smile.

Ina Duley Osdon
,
M. 54=J.

COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

^^=^

Chas. H. Gabriel

i^
1. Tho' your heart may be heav - y with sor-row and care, You may
2. Let the well by the way -side that flows un - to all Strength im-
3. For the work that you faith-ful - ly, will - ing - ly do, You shall

^ t
41- -N

i P^^^^
rrrr

^JE^

^^ -^_4^-- K,_h-J M-^--N—BL—— ^ ^ I
n

—

Fi—F>- n , r^ t

oth - ers to glad-ness be-guDe, If a face Uke the light of the
part for each step of the mile; Let your faith the great prom -is - es

reap a re - ward af - ter- while; On-ly grace in your serv-ice can

S^=^=P=P HSE^ ^̂̂̂ -^—^—ti-

Chords.

^mM^mm^i^^[Me^±^^
. - r—

mom-mg you wear, And car-ry your cross with a smiJe! Car-ry your cross with a
oft - en re -call, And car-ry your cross with a smile!

glo - ri - fy you. So car-ry your cross with a smile! Car - ry your cross

fif

fe*s r> h h
:fe

r=lr=Frrr
smile, Car - ry your cross with a smUe; You may oth -ers from
with a smile, Car - ry your cross with a smile;

^ n
ir^ h h r^

3^3^29^ n^^M^t
A-^^S=SiB#—# ' #

—

0-^

sad-ness to glad-ness be-guile. If you car-ry your cross with a smile!

^ p p \-p f p A f 10 • . •—

•

. m
"^



36 God's Trumpet Wakes the Slumbering World.

Samuel Longfellow.

M. 104 — J

COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHARLES S. BROWN.
Charles S. Brown.

§
A—

r

^t
rv 'i i i-- i-

W=i PrS
I b

1. God's trampet wakes the slum-b'ring world, Now each man to his post!

2. He who, no an - ger on his tongue. Nor an - y i - die boast,

3. He who is read-y for the cross. The cause de-spised loves most,

a
^̂^^:2\f=&'^mf-r^.

-^-^

S^^5i^^:^^ i
iPflTuT^ i^±s

Tf
The red -cross ban- ner is un-fmied—Who joins the glo - rious host?

Bears stead-fast wit-ness 'gainst the wrong,—He joins the sa - cred host.

And shuns not pam, or shame, or loss,—He joins the mar - tyr - host.

in m nj Pi /x^s m^
1. He who,infeal-ty to the truth,

^

He who, infeal-ty to the truth, and count-ing all the cost,

He who, with calm, un-daunt-ed will, Ne'er counts the bat-tie lost,

God's trumpet wakes the slumb'ring world, Now each man to his post!

J3V^i^ ^p^^^^ I3
?a^=a=l: 5^

Doth con - se-crate his gen-'rous youth,—He joins the no - ble host.

But, tho' de-feat -ed, bat -ties still,—He joins the faith -ful host.

The red-cross ban - ner is un-furled; We join the glo - rious host.

^i^!ij±nl ^ -#-r- ^ -^^hr-



37 Have ¥ou Volunteered to Stay?

Susan R. Peck.

M. 88 — J ti
COPYRIGHT. I9IS. BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER .

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED Chas. H. Gabriel.

fcs*^rrK-g
^^z^yd=j=j^^^Lstr-i: ii^^

1. When you trustedChristforpardon,AndHewashedyoursinsa-way, When He
2. When you vol-un-teeredforservice, AndyouheardtheLord'scoramand,Un -fa-

3. Oh, as Je-sus walks be-side us, As He sees His word un-done. Knows His

made ^ou heir to hea - ven and His throne, Did you of - fer Him your serv-ice

mil- iar tho'the work on hand to do, Did you do the thing He bade you?
pow'rand all our child-ish, faith-less fears; How His ea-ger heart must suf-fer,

bl^ fcib ^
C)

b b b b b k^

^^—^
i Em ^

:fe

^
b

s

As His sol-dier, day by day? Did you vol - un-teer to serve Him
With His work-ers take your stand? Did you keep yom- prom - ise when He
Griev-ing o'er us one by one, Long-ing for more ley - al, earn - est

m^ 5t* M --tt^^^=r V V—tM:^

—

^

^
Chorus.

w iJ-i

—

d *-

^ f^AA
-ihrW-^^r^^^312: ^ ^ f^

as His own? Have you vol-un-teered for serv-ice? Areyou giving Christ His
called for you?
vol - un-teers. Areyougiv - - ing

V
-^—p' p *—p p p-^

P b b r
:±

hn;-a^^ 3^ AAAJ
ffi

-=-•

5 "h^^-

fT li-ir^d—^ -^5-i- z=i

way? Are you do-ing Hiscommandments?Havevouvolunteeredtostay?
Christ His way?

ii=t2: ^^^it=i
i^ ^-û ^=r^=r £
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C. H. G.

M. 84 =: J

Reconciled.
COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^ -^—

^

^==3=--:
W^=t^=^^=^m ^-g—

r

a=:rzi=i^^$ -^
|=ij=j:

1. To rec - on - cile the world God gave His Son to bear the

2. Am-bas-sa- dors for Christ, we now pro -claim Sal - va - tion

3. The gift that com - eth from a venge - ful heart, Tho' laid up-

4. Re-joicethat we are now the heirs of God, Re-deemed and

^-- t^=tT- ^S j_q_h h h_

t=t^ :?^i^ ^=i [^—^—

^

sor-rows of Geth-sem - a - ne, To feel the scourge and wear the

un - to all who will be - lieve; Re -turn to God! be ye
on the al - tar, is in vain; Go, seek thy broth -er— be at

rec - on-ciled by love and grace; Sing prais-es! laud and bless His
A -#*- # '

She; :£ee£e3=S^:
t'=p^=^^^

%1

^^^^^^^^m
crown of thorns, And die up - on the cross of Cal - va - ry.

rec - on-ciled. And by His death e - ter-nal life re - ceive.

peace with him. And glo-ri - fy the King for sin-ners slain,

ho - ly name, Un- til we meet and praise Him face to face.

^ :t2i=p:

Chords.
rfmsidiiUiM ic

^S3E^ ;i

be ye rec -on-ciled, be ye rec-on-ciled, Washed in the cleans-ing blood!

rrnr-
^- S^i

-tLjU-JiA-Mi
n=rr

''^'=^^^^^^^m
S

be ye rec-on-ciled, be ye rec-on-ciled, be ye rec-on-ciled to God!

^ J^ ^ . -r-

gi^rf=^
p=r
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Henry Ostrom.

M. 56 = J*

The Decision.
COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

—=-#—
' <g • g? —8

—

' gy . gy—r

Charles H. Marslu

1. You serve but one Mas-ter—There's no room for two; say "Yes" to

2. Say not, "I'm de-cid-mg!"For un-til you start You keep back from

3. Too long you've re - sist-ed, Why add to the sin? 'T is late for your

1^^:^^
^lir^l

A^
' If? ff

^^
^E^E^^^^E

^
Je - sus Who says "Come" to you; Each short fleet -ing mo-ment Re-
Je - sus The trust of your heart— Re - sist - ing a- gainst Him Tho'

com - mg If now you be - gin; How can you op - pose Him By

^^^^m^^^-
f=F

©'-*—e* W ^5^

cords which you choose,—On this side, win Je - sus, On that side, you lose,

long- ing to yield,—Say" Yes"and in Je - sus The way is re-vealed.

Ion - ger de - lay? One step, and you en - ter The cross-o - pened way.

-!^-.

-^;#- g:^, J . r^ # J.
^ ^i^iig

Chorus

^^^4^
-3L=-:i

Ac - cept or re - ject Him, Be bound or go

f^^
This mo - ment, this mo - ment Your last chance may be.

dt e E iifel
ei-f-:1^



40 On Our Way Rejoicing.

J. S. B. Moniell.
,

U M. 108 -rz 4
Arr. by J. B. Dykei.

W± 1

i
4=s=g=g^r=i==^

'E^E^ iisa^:
1. On our way re - joic - ing,

2. If with hon-est-heart - ed

3. On our way re - joic - ing

Un-to God the Fa - ther

As we homeward move,Heark-en to our

Love for God and man, Day by day Thou
Glad-ly let us go; Conquer'd hath our

Joy -ful songs we sing; Un-to God the

r
prais - es, Thou God of love! Is there grief or sad- ness?

find us Do-ingwhatwe can: Thou who giv'st the seed-time

Lead-er, Vanquished is our foe! Christ with-out, our safe - ty;

Sav - ior Thank-ful hearts we bring; Un - to God the Spir - it

£
:^==^ nmgn

id -4-4

giigpi^^:^^^
Thine it can-not bel Is our sky be-cIoud-ed?CIoudsare not from Thee!

Wilt give large in-crease,Crown theheadwithbless-ings, Fill theheartwith peace.

Christ with-in, our joy; Who, if we be faith -ful, Can our hope de - stroy?

Bow we and a-dore, On our way re- joic - ing Now and ev-er-more!
^

I'

I&^ :f=:=
f^-
:^=tm

Refrain. u =^

On our way re

* 1-

joic - ing,

^^mh^r I —F-i— I—ti-

As we home -ward move,

42.

I=t=!=t=±zt
t—r-

«
3^PPI -* A ^ -0. JT-

-^

-#- -•- -•- sr
Heark-en to our prais - es, O Thou God of love!

J- J^^ ^ r=f=^- i



41 Tell It Everywhere You Go.
Herbert Buffum. copyright, 1914, by chas. h. gabriEl.

M.88-J w^^' P-^-
g^^g=g^gp=^^^^a^E^^-g^

Chas. H. Gabriel.

j-i-M—hS ,«

1. If your sins have been for - giv - en you in Je - sus' bless -ed name,
2. If you've found the Sav - ior pre-cious in your ev - 'ry time of need,

3. If the love of God is sweet -er than the pleas - ures found m sin,

ffif P—P~rp :

X4^ P=ti
^^ta=g^e=^p T 1 *

, D^^
^

Tell it ev-'ry-where you go; It may help some oth-er wea - ry Heart to

Tell it ev-'ry-where you go; Tell the world that He will al-ways prove He
Tell it ev-'ry-where you go; There are souls who dwell in darkness whom to

-m- -m- -m- -m- ^

seek and find the same. Tell it ev-'ry-where you go

is a Friend m- deed, Tell it ev-'ry-where you go

Je - sus you may win, Tell it ev-'ry-where you go

Tell it ev-'ry-where you

Tell It, tell It

—#-^-
:^

& :«5z:fc^
^^^ffi :3^:^=t^^

I^tt

go, Telljt ev-'ry-where you go; As you jour-ney
ev-'ry-where you go, Tell It, tell it ev-'ry-where you go;

^^~P~t^ l_ p-p

—

b;^ b U k> i

-
b=P=p:

f5=i&:

^E^jfcSE^

|Vr-p--P
—^—P-^-r-

tr
g=eiSH
-p-|—tr—t;

here be-low. Let the world a-round you know. Tell it ev-'ry-where you go

tE^E^
t2=tr

P=b=v= t2=t2=P=p:=:^
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E. E. Rexford.

M. 96 = J

Fall In Line.
COPVRrQHT, 1917, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVEH.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. R. L. Stuckey.

1. Fall in line,

2. Fall in line,

3. Fall in line,

fall in line! Hear the bat - tie - slo - gan ring!

fall in line! On - ly cow-ards stand and wait,

fall in line! Je - sus Christ is on a - head.

^g^^ rSiri: t
f^

^g=g-

i
tJ

t̂̂1^=^
^i^

-^-^-
w.

See the flag

Cap-tive souls

"FoUowme!"

f4=^m irrj?r
£EiE^^t3 tet

that's un- furled o'er the camp-ground of the King!
cry for help— their sad and bit - ter fate!

is His cry "Un - to vie - to - ry be led!"

Lo, a host gath-'ring there from the south and from the north, From the

There's no time to be lost—join the res- cue-ranks to-day—Save a

be strong in the strength of the God of bat - ties now; "We will

-f>' —0-—0' .§• —0* — —tetJ?—«-

east and the west,God's great army marching forth. Fall in line,

soul while you can! be a he - ro in the fray!

win tho' we diel"be each loy - al sol-dier'svow. Fall in line.

faU in

^^^m^m



Fall In Line.

P^
h M h .̂

fray on the field that must be won; Fall in line, one and all, m His

t fff'U! i t s^± p-^

^^=^=^
h ^U^fcO-J)^^W-Hlf fr

l [. rJH.^«-^-#-

name to dareanddol There aresouls to be saved! Ev-'rysol-diermustbe true!

frn ^

'

I h '^ifr Mr Pr i p^^

43 To Hiee, Savior Friend.

Charles A. Dickinson.

M. 88= J

COPYRIGHT, 1901, BY U. S. C. E. Howard B. Grose.

^m^f^^ ^^
r

1. To Thee, Sav - lor Friend, Our lov - ing pray'rs as-cend,

2. Some-times our love to Thee Grows cold, and seems to be

3. Dear Lord, our love re -new, That we with zeal may do

H i r r g-m ^

^^ lir

S^=-s- S^-*

—

nri—w—s?

—

^-?p w—it-

To Thee we sing. Up - on Thine al - tars here Our choic-est

A fleet -ing breath. But Thme burns warm and pure While earth - ly

,Thy ho - ly will. Sup - port us when we fall, Be near us

s u 1st J=^
-^^

i
^-^^ ^^mmmw ^

ifT-^:KJ^
gifts

things

when

ap - pear. And
en - dure: A
we call, Di

:^

all we hold most dear To Thee we bring,

love for - ev - er sure In life and death,

rect and help us all To serve Thee still.

-^^-t- b I r

^^



44 Wfiat are Tliose Wounds?
COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.John R. Clements.

M. 116 = J Solo, or Duet, and Chorus
Dr. S. B. Jackson.

M- 1 j j j iii3=
1. What are those wounds in Thine hands I

2. What are those wounds in Thine hands I

3. What are those wounds ill Thine hands I

61 i ; i it $

see? Scars, cru - el scars o-pened

see? Marks that may set all the

see? Wounds that were made upon

g ^ ^ it "F" "P

i ip-^a—iL3 ^
there

sin -

Cal

for me! Marks of a day when the sun did hide A
bound free! To -kens that tell of a night of gloom—

A

va - ry; Wounds that can heal ev - 'ry bit - ter smart, Re-

^S :B:

^ Chorus.

^ T =-pT
thorn

pledge

lieve

wounded brow and a pier - ced side,

to the world of an emp - ty tomb. What are those woundsm Thine

and bind up ev - 'ry bro - ken heart.

£ :t- ^ I ^m ±
&-^

m ^^ ^ ^i

hands I see? Je - sus, my Sav-ior^ I pledge to Thee All that I

^ ^=^ mmff'Z

IWM IJ JIJ i^^ * ' ^-

1

am or ev - er can be, Be-cause of those wounds in Thy hands I see!

m fee ^^
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W. C. Martin.

M. 48 = cJ.

m^^^
r^

He is Sweeter Every Day.
COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER-

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED-

J—J-

Chets. H. Marsh.

§^f t=^3^J=SEg^
^3^5 :|5i:$^

^=r=i=i
1. how deep is the love of my Sav-ior for me, And how great His com-

2. When I saw Him a -far I was filled with de-light,For His beau-ty was

3. There are days when the clouds o-ver-shad-ow my soul, But His face thro' the

S=^^it^: i^^i
pas-sion-ate grace! And a tru - er de - vo-tion than His can-not be,

charm-ing to me; But each day oth-er grac-es ap- pear to my sight,

dark-ness ap - pears; And the bil-lows of sor-row at times o'er me roll,

,-ClJ1is^S
?

Chorus.

Nor a vi-sion so fair as His face.

And each moment more graces I see.

But His love can be seen thro' my tears.

He was pre-cious to me when I

^^^^^^^01
first knew His grace.And my sins were all tak-en a - way; But the years help me

i ^

more of His good-ness to trace—He is sweet - er to me ev - 'ry day.

^—^—

^

r-|—r- ^^^mm
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C. A. M.
„M. 104 — J

Dwelling in Beulah Land.
COPYRIGHT. 1911, BY HALL-MACK CO.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. C. Austin Miles.

:ri
fc

1. Far a - way the noise of strife up - on my ear is fall-ing, Then I know the

2. Far be - low the storm of doubt up - on the world is beat-ing, Sons of men in

3. Let the storm-y breez-es blow, their cry can-not a- larm me, I am safe-ly

4. View-ing here the works of God, I sink in con-tem-pla-tion; Hear-mgnow His

f f ^ # ' • p rg : ^ » »—I

f

^'
i

^- ^ t'

W:

'^ . *J . -J—

i

^ m ^
=j=^ ^=f

sins of earth be - set on ev - 'ry hand; Doubt and fear and things of earth m
bat - tie long the en - e - my with-stand; Safe am I with -in the cas-tle

shel-ter'dhere,pro-tect-ed by God's hand; Here the sun is al-ways shin-ing,

bless - ed voice, I see the way He plann'd; Dwell-ing in the Spir- it, here I

-^—#—

^

-#^—

^

gfcfc -^—

^

-tg •

e?^rh r Mr ^ * ^
f^

Pmr^^^^^m <s\

.

vain to me are call-ing, None of these shall move me from Beu- lah Land,

of God's word re-treat-ing, Noth-ing there can reach me- 'tis Beu - lah Land,

here there'snaught can harm me, I am safe for - ev - er in Beu - lah Land,

learn of full sal - va-tion, Glad- ly wUl I tar - ry m Beu - lah Land.

^ii=s=t ^^m -45^

i
Chorus.
t

fes
W ^TT' I J J ^S"̂

^rft
^t=^ T

I'm liv - ing on the moun-tain, un - der-neath a cloud-less sky; I'm
Praise God!

P-» . = ,. - . P ^ tt» m x P it g g

P
5:
l7-r ^

H-iM^:^̂
^
Sti ^^

drink-ing at the fouc-tain that nev-er shall run dry; yes! I'm feast-ing on the

^ -f- -f' 0- ,P (S P, P P P P
y f , P (^ f'f I



Dwelling in Beulah Land.

^iiiH^-i^ii T^--

man-na from a boun-ti-ful sup-ply, For I am dwell-ing in Beu-lah Land.

B^^l
f=F r-f

BEI mm -^^

47 SoL
Nellie A. Willis.

M. 96 = J

lace.
COPYRIGHT, 1901, BY U. S. C. E. M. B. Willis.

bi h p-

ig~g ^—g-g ffi

1. When our minds are in

2. When the tir - ed lit

3. Can we not, like lit

a tu - mult, And the world seems go - ing wrong,
tie chil-dren Seek their moth-er'sclose em - brace,

tie chil-dren. Tell our doubts and fears to Him?

1 ^=4
M-p—iHl

^ irjtj S5^=* -is-j

f
Wheh our nerves are chafed and

And ffith fret - ful cries and

He Will lead us thro' life's

fret - ted, And the day is far too

mur-murs Look in - to her lov - ing

maz - as With sight clear,where ours is

Izj^-̂ CL-T ^ T I T "^ T T
iT 'M^=^

long,

face,

dim.

i m ^
b b b f^ *=ti: ^
^i^^^^^

When each moment seems a

They are soothed with fondca

Oh! the bless - ed peace of

£t£=^

bur -den. And this life too hard to

ress - es, Com-fort-ed in shel-t'ring

know-mg We are safe in His dear

bear,

arms:

hands I

Z ^ i i St

3^

We can tell it all to

Soon are fled theu* child -ish

All our poor mis-takes and

Je - sus, He will ev-'ry bur -den share,

tri - als, Soon for -got the day's a - larms.

fail - ures We are sure He im - der - stands.

S b p ^— T I
>—g ^—



48 Do You Wonder I love Jesus?

Lizzie DeArmond.
M. 104 — J

COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER,
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. F. R. Webb,

^^
^=^

^~
3^3= J—g=IEBHl t iF

1. I was poor, and sad, and lone - ly when the Sav - ior came my way;

2. I was lost a - mid the dark - ness, not a friend to guide or cheer,

3. I am sing - ing as I jour - ney, for a path of joy is mine;

1^—p-p-'i I i-—'

" '-^ T i —F-

i t=Mq=if^^ i=^=1^:^ ^ 5

In the path of sin He found me as He sought for those a - stray:

When to me, a help -less sin - ner. He in won-drous grace drew near!

There is One who nev - er leaves me, clothed with ma - jes - ty di - vine.

ii
^^UM^4

b b

^^^e^^eM
From my heart He rolled my bur - den, paid the price to set me free,

In the hands to me ex - tend - ed era - el nail-prints I could see-

Some glad day to realms of glo - ry I shall go with Him to be

h

i—iz^pii h^ zzrpnzli:: I L
-p—tr

Se

h h

^^^^^E^EJ^^
Do you won-der I love Je - sus, when He did so much for me?

^ ^ ^ ^ ^
S=p=f=•=£=£= i
p=tc

Chords.

fctpji^:tr

tnr
*iizjt

-pn;-

^E^^3E=SE^ ^

g

Do you won-der that I love Him Who from bond-age set me free.

V=t^ :P=tt m^^^^



h h

Do Ton Wonder I Lo?e Jesas?

--t

^St^^^^^^rt1—p—

y

r-
Do you won-der I love Je - sus, When He did so much for me?

J2lm i=i=t
s -^

49 For Me
Wallace I. Cobum. COPYRIGHT. IBIO, BY CHAS.

^i 5333^

Chas. H. Gabriel, Jr.

I h

^f
:S3^i r^

1. Je - sus,Sav-ior, can it be That Thou didst bow Thine head

2. ThethomsthatpressedThin«hallowedbrow,The spear that would not spare; . .

.

3. The drear-i-ness, the dread dark hour When Thou didst hang a - lone;

4. cross of Christ, what word thou hast Of pam and ag - o - ny!

-r—r-y^^
^=p

m^^^^m^m
And suf - fer death on Cal - va-ry— For me was Thy blood

The naUs that fixed Thy lov - ing hands And held Thee suf-f'rmg

Christ, what aw - ful woe was Thine, When Thou didst sin a -

help me read that oth-erword—'Twas all, 'twas all for

ZLFT
shed?

there,

tone!

It was for me, it was for me That Thou didst die on Cal - va - ry!

^^^^iiiiiii^
y? ^m&3^ ^ t^r^^^r T

m-

Thy grief. Thy woe, Thy death, I know Were all

J22
for me, for me!

Effi
5= _ m.

^
r? a
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Katharine Lee Bates.

M. 96 = J

America the Beaatiful.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHARLES S BROWN. Charles S. Brown.

^^PiP^r? g?
•

-^3-^

tr
1. beau - ti - ful for spa-cious skies, For am - bar waves of

2. beau - ti - ful for pil-gi'im feet, Whose stem, im-passioned

3. beau - ti - ful for he -roes proved In lib - er - at - ing

4. beau - ti - ful for pa-triot dream That sees be-yond the

gram

stress ....

strife,

years

^ ^̂;rrt1^4M^^^i^44

^m^ 9^53 f -^-i

^r^r
For pur - pie moun-tain maj - es - ties A - bove the fruit - ed

A thor - ough-fare for free - dom beat A - cross the wfl - der -

Who more than self their coun -try loved, And mer - cy more than

Thine al - a-bas-ter cit - ies gleam Tin -dimmed by hu - man

plain!

ness!

life!

tears!

^\ I r *
'"T^b r r ' r u

Mw
T

BE iS<— ^=^
A-
A-
A-
A-

I

mer -

mer -

mer -

mer -

- cal A - mer
- cal A - mer
- ca! A - mer
- ca! A - mer

i

i - ca! God shed His grace on thee

i - ca! God mend thine ev - 'ry flaw,

i - ca! May God thy gold re - fine,

i - ca! God shed His grace on thee

mg=i^i r- r trw
± i 1

IX

3^^-i * 9 •

And crown thy good with broth

Con - firm thy soul in self

Till all sue -cess be no -

And crown thy good with broth

1ife

- er - hood From sea to shin - ing

con-trol, Thy lib - er - ty in

ble-ness, And ev - 'ry gain di -

• er - hood From sea to shin - ing

sea!

law!

vine!

sea!
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G. T. Snead.

M. 84 = J

Let Your Life Ring Trae.
COPYRIGHT. 1917. BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Gb*s. H. GaBtiel.

1. Thro' the snn-shine and the shad-ow, Un - der - neath dark skies, or blue,

2. There are tempt-ed souls a-round ug, Need-ing strength for tri - als new;

3. Tho' yourcross-es may be heav-y, And your earth-ly friends be few,

. f- A- -ft. Jft. ^
^>

-^^-^ =r :F—r-Fr P̂f:̂
^t^i^̂ Ee3

fc^=t^z=z^^^ iczi: J:
J^^S^^te=#^-*-

Fling your col - ors to the breez - es, Let your life ring true.

For the sake of man - y oth - ers, Let your life ring true.

Je - sus will be near to help you, Let your life ring true.

Sz:^ V=^ i^-

Choeus.

^ffi

Let your life rmg true, In ev - 'ry-thing you do; For the glo - ry of your

S^Egj
0 0-

-~P=v~P^^ =r
=F=r=

^m^^^^^^mm^m:^^
Mas -ter, Let your life ring true; Choose the way of life e-ter-nal-Light will

—-•—b—>^—a—e—d— ^

—

u ft
—

:t==l^: :;j=t^ ;^=i^ ^-

:^=:fe=i&E^MU^^^^=r ^T=8=|S

shine oa you! Stand up bold - ly for the Sav-ior, Let your life ring true.

]—1

—

&=s^^^

—

^-^—ii —=^fcr—

f
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52 Onward, Christian Soldiers.
Sabine Baring-Gould.

M. 112 =:

Arthur Sullivan.

*si^^ iSe ^^=^

1. On - ward, Chris-tian sol - diers! March - ing as to war, With the cross of

2. Like a might -y ar- my Moves the Church of God; Broth-ei"s, we are

3. Crowns and thrones may per-ish, King-doms rise and wane; But the Church of

4. On - ward, then, ye peo - pie! Join our hap-py throng, Blend with ours your

-s> ^-^ 9
"

ar

Je - sus Go - ing on be - fore. Christ, the roy - al Mas
tread -ing Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid

Je - sus Con-stant will re - main; Gates of hell can nev
voic - es In the tri-umph-song; Glo - ry, laud, and hon

-e- ^=^ -iS-

ter,

ed,

er

or,

-O.
-&-

V-, k>^
A

'm> r: 4—«-

J 3 :^ ^-^

' Leads a-gainst the

All one bod - y
'Gainst that Church pre

Un - to Christ the

i^3E

foe; For-ward in - to bat -tie. See Hisban-ners go!

Ave, One in hope and doc - tnne, One in char-i - ty.

vail; We have Christ's own prom-ise,Which can nev-er fail.

King, This thro 'count-less a - ges Men and an-gels sing.

J . , . >.
fS: i
4i Chorus.

5^
I r^r ^ ' f
On - ward, Chris - tian sol - diers! March-ing as to

1
i

war,

£ fAZ^a^
-r^^HM+f

-^zjL
-^f!-

fe=^ EE^ i^# •- ^
With the cross of Je

8^k t p i

sus Go - ing on be fore.

r
g
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R. H. McDaniel.

„ 11 M. 46— J.

Closer to Jesus
COPYRIGHT, 1916. BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabrief.

&^^^*E^-iEE*.=3=j- ^mm
1. The Sav - ior is dear-er to me ev - 'ry day, The do - ser I

2. His serv - ice grows sweet-er and sweet-er to me, The clo - ser I

3. His love more a - bund - ant - ly flows thro' my heart, The clo - ser I

4. I'm long - ing the more in His Hke-ness to be, The clo - ser I

i ^t3=t2=t2=p: x^

:::t5: 3^5^P^J^5^^-^
4^^-

5
• l±Ej=|^E!z£:3: 3 5^

live to

live to

live to

live to

Him; And bright - er His glo - ry il -

Him; And more of His good-ness and
Him; And rich - er the bless- ings that

Him; And sur - er I am that His

lu-raines my way,
mer-cy I see,

He doth im - part,

face I shall see.

Chorus. ,

5^^HI=r^

The clo - ser I live to Him. Clo - ser to Him,

4J^

^tr^-

^m^;^^^d^=H
Ev - er

clo - ser to

mm
Him, I want to hve clo - ser to

oh,
Je - sus; There's no one so

^=^:P^^yjLjL =̂i=:^=;h^M-=:^--
1f-

tMU sE3=3±353E^-&^

pre-cious, so faith-ful to me, And I want to live clo-ser to Him.

r^
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Howard B. Grose.

M.104 = J

Christ Our Kin^.
COPYHIQHT, 1906, BY U. S. C. E. Arr. by C. S. B.

P^ il^m^r^-r^r^t~y^ w=^-
1. There is no King but Je-sus! To Him all knees shall bow; From sin He
2. Go forth and preach the gos- pell 0- bey the King's com-mand, Till men shall

3. There is no King but Je-sus! The red, the black, the brown, The yei- low

^^tt^^^^^S
^\k J J: ISs W^£ ^-f-

tr ^
saves and frees us; Glo - ry en-crowns His brow. To Him all lands are
hear and heed it, Thro '-out this fa- vored land. All peo- pies God is

and the white man. Shall ten-derHim the crown. To Him the high and

^^ g=f=^ -k^ ^
:12=^

% 3^^ ^
com -ing

5 Godspeed the dawn-ing day When this great land shall hail Him,
send-ing To share our lib - er - ty; Ring out the proc-la- ma - tion:

low- ly Are one in their es - tate; He on - ly mak-eth ho - ly.

*: ^J.Hfe^ Jf ^=^
•-S- ^

Refrain, ff

^ i^ S^=5=r
And own His roy - al sway.

"Our King, He makes men free!" To Christ our King Our land we
He on - ly mak-eth great!

m^^ =£

bring; His

• # 1

-*— »•

m̂^m 3 ft
^=v*

mes-sage,glad and full sal-va-tion is The song we sing; Sound forth the gos-pel

J
fESp ;=*: fc ^m ^^m



Christ Our King.

Ee-sound-ing let it ring—A-mer - i - ca shall conquered be For Christ our King!

g=g^fe 1=1
:e i

p Ip=y-
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E. M. Fergusson.

M. 50-= J.

Wliatever He Would like.
COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY U. S. C. E.

±te h5^^
Chas. S. Brown.^^m^^^^^^ ifr ^

1. Com-ing m the name of Je - sus, Grace we seek with one ac-cord,
2. Dai-ly seek-ing strength and guid-ing, Faith-ful to the Church we love,

3. In our hap- py meet- ingnour We would al - ways claim a share,

^^ w-^

m h ni=^
^E^EE^^EE^^I^^^

testf#f

to do the things that please us, But the things that please our Lord.
the life of trust a- bid-ing, Till we share the life a-bove;

i-ing Je - sus' love and pow-er, In a word, a song, a prayer.

I r=r -/-

^V^ ^ -^-

fe^ ^mS :t5: ^ i^
-lowing Him is our en-deav-or, To our prom -ise keep-ingtrue;

will leave the Sav - iornev -er, We would pledge our-selves a-new;
our help, dear Lord, for-ev - er; Nerve our cour- age, bring us thro',

-p-

-X-] » if f f »-r# ^ -^

ffi -»=^

fcr ^ :5:

i^^W^ ^
l^'^F=J

Striv

We
Till

tefM=f

- ing still to do what - ev - er He would like to have us

will strive to do what- ev - er
* He would hke to have us

we love to do what - ev - er Thou wouldst hke to have us

do.

do.

do.

:p-
^=t

^
^



56 I Am Praying for You.

S. O'Miley GInff. Ira D. Santey.

3^
^?^*tH^ s^^

1, I have a Sav - ior.He's plead - ing in glo - ry, A dear, lov-

2. I have a Fa - ther; to me He has giv - en A hope for

3.1 have a robe: 'tis re -splend-ent in whiteness, A -wait- ing

4. When Jesus has found you, tell oth-ers the sto - ry, That my lov -

I I

ing Sav
e - ter-

in glo-

ing Sav-

"TS^ 1^=*:
-I- -A I

^^i-^UM ^r*
lor

ni •

ior

tho' earth-friends be few; And now Ho is watch - mg in ten - der - cess

ty, bless - ed and true; And soon will He call me to meet Him in

my won - der - ing view; Oh, when I re - ceive it all shin - ing ia

is your Sav - ior too; Then pray that your Sav - ior may bring them to

^ ^ -^
I

^ — 1

1
—L|— I ' ^ #—tf I-g << ^ 1

1 I 1
=3

Chorus.

o'er me. And, oh, that my Sav-ior were your Sav-ior too,

heav - en, But, oh, that. He'd let me bring you with me too!

brightness, Dear fnend could I see you re-ceiv- mg one tool

glo - ry,And pray'r will be answered— 'twas answered tor youl

For yoa I am

s EE:p=p:

X 3^ n

PP rail.

^^Mi3E riy^=5 *J5

praying, For you I am praymg, For you I am praying, I'm pray -ing for you.
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Fanny J. Crosby.

M. 84 = J

A Crown Laid Up for Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1916. BY HOMER A ROOEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. ChtiS. H. Gabriel.

=l=b=j;

^m^^Pm
i -15^6

=1

i^^s^j?^
1. Firm as a rock I vdW cling to my Sav - lor! He is my
2. Firm as a rock I will cling to my Sav - lor! Walk-ing with
3. Firm as a rock I will cling to my Sav - ior, Prais - ing His
4. Firm as a rock I will cling to my Sav - ior! Near - er He

4^

—

^-\—0—

^

=^=r

mm^m ^
-0-^ EElE^

wher - e'er I may be; what a joy

no dan-ger I fear; How can I want
a - dor- ing His love; Prais -ing His name

s my dwell-ing so fair; An - gels of light

and peace in be-
when He is my
whose in - fi - nite

are wav - ing me

—trT J^i;*-
liev - ing There is a home pre -par -ing for me.
Shep-herd, Howcan I fall when He is so near? My long-ing eyes by
mer - cy Lead-eth my soul to man-sions a-bove.
onj- ward; Glo-ry to God, my treas-m-e is there.

3R#^
I—I—rr

-

ji—jH—^-gi-p- j
j- ^: t=t!=ttt^0

faith be - hold,
P
The gates

^rF=F=g^^s
r=r=r"

of pearl, the streets of gold;

J^J_J-I

With

^i^ii^ :S±
^- =t

:^
-^-

Christ my Lord I there shall be, And wear the crown laid up for

£^S^
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Not My Own.
COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVEB.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. H. A. Henry.

*^m h
^=t^ifrfti t:W

1. Not my own, but un - to Je - sus, My Re-deem-er, I be -long,

2. Not my own, for I am ran - somed By the blood He shed for me;

3. Not my own, His truth pro-claims it! Still I hear His voice di - vine

4. Not my own, for He hath sealed me; On my heart His pledge I wear—

s m ^^m
fc^îm i i

I
, h n—

4

r- t^ i -Fp;
And for-ev-er and for-ev - er, This the bur-den of my song.

the depth of His com-pas - slon, Deep-er than the bound-less sea.

As of old the words re-peat - ing: "I re-deem'd thee, thou art mine!'

Bles8-ed pass-port to His king - dom, And my glo-rious man-sion there.

i:

Chorus, m. 72 = J

^ h- ^=t^m ^^-

Not my own, not my own!

h h h h h

V * V -^:

be - long to Christ a - lone!

'

'I

'—
'I '

I b b b b U

J:

a
-f-p-

"^

;M5:

i (S—

With a price my Sav-ior bought me, I am His, and not my own.

p^rf.tttUl^ f.flilll ip
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John R. Clements.

,M. 46= c).
I

After Tfiis Valley of Sin.
COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

INTERNATJONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^^ m^ w'P^-i:

1. There will be rest for my wea - ry heart When I have left this old

2. No more my lips will give voice to wrong, When I have left this old

3. There will be work for these will - ing hands When I have left this old

4. I will be done with each try -ing care, When I have left this old

^m I £
C r fm^ S CZE

r p:

fc^=t^
i!t=ai

val-ley of sin; Then will be heal -ed each bit-t 'rest smart When
val-ley of sin; No more of gloom, but of cheer- ful song. When
val-ley of sin; Still will I heed my dear Lord's commands When
val-ley of sin; No more temp-ta-tion I'll have to bear, When

^Sm
fcr

Chorus.

i sEis
i j: n i j ia :::: i-<53-i

have left this old val-ley of sm.

-^#
Joy-ful the thought of the

f ft t
^^ =P=F

rr=rr^

p^^i Mi: J-W-^t^^^^

^
mom-ing to be; Joy- ful the thought of sweet comfort to me; Joy-ful, how

f Tf ,^:fJ, r: if:/?
ftg=t= s
±* ^@ -jh-

M

-^ a a'-tS-j l^V-

<y . <g

m
joy - ful my Sav - ior to see Aft - er this val - ley ofm4-i U-' \r-}fTf^m
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W. L. T.

M.48 =

to Be More Like Jesus.
COPVRIGHT 1898. BV WILL L. THOMPSON.

HOPE PUBLISHING CO , OWNER. Will L. Thompson.

^ ^^ U
i-Ji'^ ^ '1 j *-«-T

^^t=J

1.0 to be more like Je - sus; to have more of His love

2. to be more like Je - sus, Help-ing the fall - en to rise;

3. to be more like Je - sus, Mer- ci-ful, lov-ingand kind;

^S ^J

^^
^^^^^m ^33^'

Deep in my heart, Fill-ing my soul From the great heart a - bove.
Giv-ing a hand. Bid - ding to stand Firm in the faith we prize.

Lead-ing the way,Bright'ningthe day, Help-ing the lame and blind.

i i f r4^;f^
t—c—

^

fe±*
fftf

fes^ H^^r^ti*ES
-•^-r

3 fc=^
Je - sus came lov-ing and
Cheer-ing the bro - ken

Je - sus came sav-mg the

ti
rf^^^^

[
[_.p

cheer - ing, Giv -

-heart - ed, Wip -

fall - en. Help-

..« . J -^

mg the hun - gry food. . .

.

ing a -way their tears;...

ing them sin o'er - come; .

.

-^i mM

^ -r-j-

^
Help-ing the poor and the

Com-fort-ing man - y in

Res - cu - ing per - ish-ing

i 1 i
} t:

need - y,— Je -

sor - row. Ban -

sin - ners, Bring'

sus was kmd and
ish - ing doubts and fears.

mg the way -ward home.

&—•

—

* sl-i—

&

-^-s^
Sh^

Chorus.

-iS-f- #^^
sus, Guid - ing the sin - ner a - bove;

-(22-
I I

More, more like Je

^



to Be More Like Jesus.

/7\ /TV

£g^A F F =?-

I-^ 3=
ii

f*^
Nev - er cease try - ing, Liv - ing or dy - ing, Work-ing for God and love.

J J J

f^=^^r—
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- = •
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61 Something for Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, I £89, BV ROBERT LOWRY RENEWAL

S. D. Phelps, D. D. Robert Lowry, D. D.

iM. 76 — J
I

^^ffi mi±E^ S^
^

1. Sav - ior, Thy dy - ing love Thou gav-est me, Nor should I

2. At the blest nier - cy-seat, Plead- mg for me, My fee - ble

3. Give me a faith -ful heart,—like - ness to Thee,— That each de-

4. All that I am and have,—Thy gifts so free,— In joy, in

^ J:"j ^- -^

^^r
rh-H 1 #-i H 1-

^— #
aught with- hold. Dear Lord, from Thee: In love my soul would bow,
faith looks up, Je - sus, to Thee: Help me the cross to bear,

part - ing day Hence-forth may see Some work of love be - gun,
grief, thro' Ufe, Dear Lord, for Thee! And when Thy face I see,

i^=^
^^

1 «. -^

E ^m
^' A

p^ ^ »^- '^

m

My heart ful - fil its vow. Some off'ring bring Thee now, Something for Thee.
Thy won-drous love de-clare, Some song to raise, or pray'r, Something for Thee.
Some deed of kindness done,Somewand'rer sought and won, Something for Thee.
My ran-somed soul shall be. Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty, Somethmg for Thee.

h
-.^-M A A m



62 Ever With Jesus.

W. H. Parker. copyright, isoe, by u. s. c. e. h. Ernest Nichol.

1. I love to hear you tell How Je - sus used to dwell

M. 60= J.^^^m ^fe^ss
f- r ^ t^

1.

1

2. And
3. To
4. With
5. So

r r ^'^f
love to hear you tell How Je - sus used to dweD
when from bus - y street He longed for some re-treat,

me these sto - ries old The pre - cious truth un-fold,

-in the home -ly room, Or weav - ing at the loom,

near to me! and yet How oft - en I for -get,

JiJ J
II M h^

-A P^-r-4

t=^^ T
cot:

quest:

vine:

me:
found:

In such a home
'Twas not be-neath
That Je - sus came
The bur - den of

And in the fol -

as mine on earth—

A

way •

a pal - ace dome He made
to bless the poor With life

each dai - ly spoil He shares

lies I de-plore Am dai

side

His
di -

with

*i=*

i
:1^:: ifc

P ^ *
toiled, How His dear hands He
side, A - way from court - ly

lives, To us His life He
build, The wood I carve or

yes, So near to me to

^
How, day by day,

But by the moun
And still with us

The stone with which

So near to me.

He
tain
He
I

ah!

soiled,

pride,

gives;

gOd,-
bless!

s=«
i n I I —
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De - spis - ing not His hum - ble birth, Or low - ly lot.

In Mar - tha's qui - et vil - lage home He sought for rest.

To - day, as m the davs of yore, He comes to mine.

There is no task at which I toil. He fails to see.

His life and mine for - ev - er - more In one are bound.



63 Every Prayer Will Find Its Answer.
Mn. Fmt: A. Breok.

M. 69 = W

COPYRIGHT. 1916, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED,

:tn=^ :^

r^^=i-
SSi^ =3^

1. Ev - 'ry pray'r will find its an-8wer—
2. He has prom-ised, *

'What-so - ev - er

3. Ev - 'ry pray'r will find its an-swer,

4. Ev - 'ry pray'r will find its an-swer,

Gbas. H. Gabriel.

Ms:?1^
Ev - 'ry earn-est.trnst-ing

Ye shall ask, ye shall re«

Tho' it be in dis-tant
Let us cling with hope sub-^

=i r ^ t %s^=^=t^^ ^
plea;

ceive;'

years;

time;

r-^'

Pray, and know that God is faith - ful, Tho' the
Naught shall fail of blest ful - fill - ment, If we
Past our earth-ly time of test - ing, Past our
To the prom - ise ev - er - last - ing. Reach - ing

^^E^ ^^-

±=^--
Chobus.

f^=fc ~^
:^=S=: - •!—

55^^"
world un-faith - ful be!

stead - fast-ly be - lieve.

plead - ing and our tears,

past the bounds of time.

Ev - 'ry pray'r will find its

Ev - 'ry pray'r will find its

g ^^
::;*^^ t=^

=i3
an - swer, For the word of God is sure; Suns may
an - swer, For the word of God is sure;

§»=r?^=r £^s *=(c=pc

^ 1> I

X=ir-

*-J- i=±^=^*F^~fJ ^
^U^- :i^=f^

t=^ ^
fade and worldsmay vanish. But His prom - iseshallen-dure.
Suns may fade But His prom-ise shall cn-dure.

^-^-^mmm-W--^ -f- -^ -f- -^ -0- j#- ^ .

^ ^ I
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W. C. Poole.

The Gall of the Christ.
COPYRIGHT, 1914, BV CHAS. H. GABRIEL. H. A. Henry.

1. The call of the Christ rings out to-day, Who will make re - ply?

2. The call of the Christ ruigs sweet and clear, Who will make re - ply?

3. The call of the Christ is now for you. Will you make re - ply?

For
Thy
I'm

F£E3_^?_EjEp33^feEE5EF^E^=^^ t=i Sfe^l
^5=t5:

^
la - bor, or serv-ice, or bat - tie fray. Or seek - ing the lost who have

call-ing, Mas-ter, to-day i hear, And glad - ly will fol- low Thee,

wait- ing, Mas-ter, Thy Mill to do; Coimt me on the side of the

_*_^L_r^

—

0—^—p , 0: f.—f—ft—

^

^^jijii^ £? ^—

r

=«^
p—P—17p-^tr

^^m ri m
I'

gone a-stray, Mas - ter I'm read-y to go or stay—Here am I!

far or near; With Thee as my Lead-er, no harm I fear, Here am I!

brave and true, I'll fol - low Thee all of the bat -tie thro', Here am I!

^^It^i^^^fe
Chorus.

^^ii^=1 t^

I Here am I for serv-ice, what-so-e'er it be;

I I have heard Thy sum-mons from dark Cal-va-ry-

I am wait -ing or-ders,

\Om,xt.'\

i î #-p—^-re J^l-f- f ,f-:£^^mm^
^ ^^J^

.4—^^__-j

f^mm ^=f
3^:

S
Mas-ter now, from Thee; And I glad-ly an-swer

—

-

* L^! -U F—

I

h—H'-^-f

"Mas-ter, here am I!"

:Ez±n m A^ m
V



65 Jesas is Passing tliis Way.
Annie L. James.

M. 84 = J.

COPYRIGHT, 1895, BY ' W. H. Doane.

^^^^^^^li
Is there a heart that is wait - mg, Long-mg for par-don to

Is there a heart that has wan-dered? Come with thy bur-den to

Is there a heart that is bro - ken? Wea - ry and sigh-ing for

Come to the on - ly Re-deem - er, Come to His in - fi - nite

-day?

-day;

rest?

love;

t'^r 1 ^
-

J m[> \> \> rtT
Tit

h h h

Hear the glad mes-sage pro-claim - mg, Je - sus is pass-mg this

Mer - cy is ten-der-ly plead -ing, Je - sus is pass-ing this

Come to the arms of thy Sav - ior, Pil - low thy head on His

Come to the gate that is lead - ing Homeward to man-sions a

4^ =£=^^

way.

way.

breast,

bove.

p
' r b b u u p \r^^^-[^ b b

Chorus.

Je-sus is pass-ing this way, This way to-day;
Je - sus is pass-ing, is pass-ing tiiis way, Is pass-ing this way, is pass-ing to-day;

h^m t gfrirrrfI t=t^
^ b b I b V=^=^

-^

rR r-p-p-

rit.
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lL^ULlfHfc h h h-I
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1-) H> hJ k 1-

r^
Je - sus is pass-bg this way, Is pass-ing this way to - day.

is pass-ing tiiis way,

h---- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . hkj
i

—
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66 Blessed Assurance.
Fanny J. Crosby

M. 69== J.

Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp.

PV^jtiWH^ i1^=*3^
1. Bless -ed as-sur-ance, Je-sus is mine! what a fore - taste of

2. Per - feet sub-mis -sion, per -feet de - light, Vi-sions of rap - ture now

3. Per - feet sub-mis -sion, all is at rest, I in my Sav - ior am

^Bffffft SI»-^

'-'I b b b^ i
tts ;f!=*

i 3^=r

glo - ry di - vine! Heir of sal- va-tion, pur-chase of God, Bom of His

burst on my sight! An - gels de-scend-ing, bring from a- bove Ech-oes of

hap -py and blest; Watch-ing and wait -ing, look- ing a-bove. Filled with His

t riP=r tilfi lt

b b bU P U f^r^
Chorus.

:f5:^^^m
Spir - it, washed in His blood.

mer - cy, whis-pers of love,

good - ness, lost in His love.

rH^^^
This is my sto - ry, this is my

i ^»-=

—

»-^
u u ^

»-=- M-

^^^,^^^,=^^j=i^s^m
song, Prais-ing my Sav - ior all the day long; This is my

>. ^iL ^ ^ -P-. ^. i^ f f _:g:: :f:: ^ -^



67 On the Way to Glory.

Rev. J. H. Sammis.

M. 88 = J

COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. CKeis. H. Gabriel.

h .^ P. i
^iiUi-;^' j'

/; J:
/'rrnm

f
I have found the liv - ing foun-tain And my soul is sat - is - fied;

I have reached the sun - ny high-lands, And be - yond a shin - ing shore

I've a cruise that can - not fail me, And a loaf that will en- dure;

I can hear the life-chimes ring-ing; I can see the gates of bliss

In a thou-sand rest - ful pla'' - es I shall sit and sing and pray,

m±^ i
-^ A-
:*E=^ t*=^ ^^ ^SUi ^i==tt ti^^ t

^
^ ^ U—

U

i r- h^. J^ h [) T' }im f^=^ -t^—i^^4=r ^ i:i=r ^ i^^
I go sin^ - mg up the moun-tain, And my steps shall nev - er sUde.

I can see His hap - py is- lands, And their beck-on-ing palms be-fore.

My good staff shall e'er a- vail me, And the trail is safe and sure.

On their gold -en hing - es swing -ing, I shall not my wel - come miss.

And be - hold those an - gel - fac - es Sent to cheer me on the way.

^ b"
r'b b b b

Chorus. # ^- '0 1i

I am on my way to glo - ry In the land be-yond the tide; He is

hal - le-lu - jah!

1^
walking close beside me, And with Him to safely guide me, I am on my way to glo-ry I

wWrnr- '^^j^^rm^.



68 Peace Be Still.

Harriet Beecher Stowe.

M. 66 — 0,

COPYRIGHT, 1901, BY U, S. C. E.

Arr. from Swiss Melody.

1. When winds are ra - ging o'er the up - per o-cean, And bil-lows

2. Far, far be - neath, the noise of tem-pests di - eth, And sil - ver

3. So to the heart that knows Thy love, Pur - est, There is a

4. Far, far a - way, the roar of pas-sion di - eth, And lov-mg

^ x^ t g

T
wild con-tend with an - gry roar, 'Tis said far down, be- neath the

waves chime ev - er peace-ful - ly; And no rude storm, how fierce so-

tem - pie, sa - cred ev - er - more; And all the bab - ble of life's

tho'ts rise kind and peace-ful - ly; And no rude storm, how fierce so-

PPi EBg±BE^i i-#—^— -^

f=r=f -I b

m * feri^ ia 5 ^i»f=* ^^^mtrr^ ^-^^

wild com- mo-tion. That peace-ful still - ness reign -eth ev - er

e'er it fli - eth, Dis - turbs the Sab -bath of that deep - er

an - gry voic - es Die in hushed still - ness at its peace - ful

e'er it fli - eth, Dis - turbs the soul that dwells, Lord, in

more,

sea,

door.

Thee.

Refrain.

p S^ ^M4jt=»^ l==7=P#Hg^ ^-9—•- ^Pf V
Peace, saith the Mas - ter; Peace, peace be still. Hushed is the tera-pest, o

^ =£
^g -•-•-

«^f=£ «^
ii^^



Peace Be Still.

&J1S ^j-i-toa#-^
#ni—

•

be-dient to His will; Hushed is the tem-pest, o - be-dient to His will.

69 Beneath the Cross of Jesus.

fil

Elizabeth C. Clephane.

M. 88 = J
Frederick C. Maker.

['
I

I ^^g^ m ¥ * 4-
1. Be-neath the cross of Je - sus I fain would take my stand,

2. Up - on that cross of Je - sus Mine eye at times can see

3. I take, O cross, thy shad - ow For my a- bid- mg- place:

^S
J2$im 9 .»—

^

ny a

1 w~\ i

-«-5-^^ i m,'r-r^^
The shad - ow of a might - y Rock With - in a wea - ry land;

The ver - y dy - ing form of One Who suf - fered there for me:
I ask no oth - er sun-shine than The sun -shine of His face;m^^ :S=f^±=«=5:

^E3

t^^S^-i-

W- fe^»^ j i J rj: ^^r
A home with -in the w!-der-ness, A rest up - on the way
And from my smit • ten heart, with tears Two won- ders I con-fess,-

Con-tent to let the world go by. To know no gain nor loss,

t. t g g-F^ g=^F^^=M=^ &^̂
i=r

fe£ fei:fcr 4Z3t :t5:iT=? ?^ -i--^ y -

From the bum -ing of the noon-tide heat, And the bur-den of the day.

The won- ders of His glo-rious love. And my own worthlessness.

My sin- ful self my on - ly shame. My glo - ry all the cross.

fe-rfirCiL:cgppa
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E. E. Hewitt.
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Will Ttere Be Any Stars?
COPYRIGHT. ,897. BV JNO. R. SWENEV. J^^ R_ SwCnCy.

P^t ^ i5=^
p: r^ :c^

1. I am think - ing to - day of that beau - ti - ful land I shall reach when the
2. In the strength of the Lord let me la- bor and pray, Let me watch as a

3. what joy it will be when His face I be-hold, Liv-inggems at His

#rf^^ -1^

>-^^<^-33 J^ ^ :p=p:
-r-tr
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i m it^ *=t!
fif i^ ^ T

sun go-ethdown; When thro' won-der- ful grace by mySav-ior I stand,

win-ner of souls, That bright stars may be mine in the glo -ri-ousday,
feet to lay down; It would sweet-en my bliss in the cit - y of gold,

5- '

'^^m^^^ ^=1^- 4 ^i£^
Chorus.

^
Will there be an - y stars in my crown?
When His praise like the sea-bil-low rolls. Will there be an - y stars, an-y
Should there be an - y stars in my crown.

^-T^-g iPP ^m tZIM\ P:tc=l2: * ' W.

mm *=tc -iujL n J'i^>tazrnn ses^^^ f g

stars in my crown When at eve-ning the sun go - eth down? When I

go-eth down?

i ^ :^ H :p=43:

tt ^^ h M Jt

wake with the blest In the mansions of rest,Will there be any stars in my crown?
any stars in my crown?

iti:^-^



71 Since Jesns Game Into My Heart.

R. H. McDaniel.
M. 80 = J

COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY CHAS. H. OASRIEL.

HOM£R A RODEHEAVER, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

t
-11 mts=h^m^

1. What a won - der-ful change in my life has been wrought Since Je - sus came
2. I have ceased from my wand 'ring and go - ing a -stray, Since Je - sus came
3. I'm p«s-sessed of a hope that is stead-fast and sure, Since Je - sus came
4. There's a light in the val - ley of death now for me, Since Je - sus came
5. I shall go there to dwell in that Cit - y I know, Since Je - sus came

OTT^
^-^ ±^^ £

^-^ EEEi lizzt m
u

I U i> ^-M—4m-,— . I I N h I h P \ Jr-.=iS^i
m-to
in -to

in-to

in-to

in-to

^tii

my heart; I have light in my soul for which long I had sought,
my heart; And my sins which were man-y are all washed a-way,
my heart; And no dark clouds of doubt now my path-way ob-scure,

my heart; And the gates of the Cit - y be - yond I can see,

my heart; And I'm hap - py, so hap - py as on-ward I go,

:^ ^ ^
m^^E^ -^—d S ^ 3^£

t& m ^
Chorus.

P P I^^S f^^i=^

Since Je - sus came in - to my heart.
rxs

Since Je-sus came in-to my
Since Je-sus came in, came

/Vi4 ft f I £ iIEe rf ^ ^

tf fcfe:

heart. Since Je-sus came in-to my heart; Floods of joy o'er my
in-to my heart, Since Je-sus came in, came in - to my heart;

^ £ ^V-
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soul like the sea bil-lows roll, Smce Je - sus came in-to my heart

J.
^ ^-'
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^ :*=E
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J. B. Morgan.

M.104— j

Hark! 'Tis the Clarion.
COPYRIGHT, 1901, BY U S. C. E. G. Donizetti. An.

^^m h^E^ H-itm3=3^

1. Hark! 'tis the clar- ion sound-ing the fight, Turn from each si-ren charm-er;

2. Haste to the res -cue! souls, in their need, Loud for re - lief are call - ing;

3. Soon 'twill be o - ver, dan-ger all past; End -ed the march-es drear -y;

S: =S=»: *±=£= rim ^W^V=^^^^ i*i=fc^i~p
Ban-ners arewav-ing, swords gleam-ing bright, Gird on the heav'nly ar - mor.

Must they for - ev - er hope -less-ly plead? None hear the cry ap - pall- ing?

Aft - er the war -fare rest comes at last. Sweet rest for sol-diers wea - ry.

:i=t±^^m ^ u:5=r ^
\r-^

uu^^i^Mmmm^

Stem is the con-flict, fierce is the foe; Cow-ards and trait-ors will back-ward go;

Bro - ken in spir - it, wound-ed by sin. Foe-men a-round them, and fear with-in;

Crown aft- er con-flict, ease aft - er pain; Part-ing shall nev - er be known a - gain;

^ ^—f^ ^ ^^- t̂=ti
1—r-t> trt

5^ t^'^^^^^. i

Brave men are want-ed, hearts all a-glow, Want-ed to bat -tie for

Speed ye to help them free-dom to win; Speed with the gos-pel of

Joy ev-er-last-ing all shall ob-tain, All who arefaith-ful to

Je
Je
Je

sus.

sus.

sus.

^m m
I b'r^

r
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~^~^
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it

Chorus, ff

Sol-diers of God, we join you to-day. Join in your grand en -



Hark! 'Tis tbe Clarion.

^ t4f \

f
f:3^i7y^

Sol-diers of God, ad-vance to the fray, For the Truth istri-um-phantfor-ev - er.

I
M &^^H»-

A Call to Deeds.
COPYRIGHT, 1901, BY U. S. C. E. Charles S. Browm.

^m t ^s *^?^p
waste we give,

East-em lake,

boun-ty How;

-r.
1. If with kind - ly deeds we freight-ed Mo-ments which to
2. Hear we not a ten - der mes-sageWaft-ed from that
3. Give, and un - to you re - turn- ing Shall a stream of

u m S^(EE cz:

tf:

P I

^^^^^^ m ±±33:f s EjI^ f=^
:^

-«v :r

*
Sin and woe would be a - bat - ed, We should learn the
Where oiu- Lord with lov - ing pre-sage Spake as nev - er
They that serve are hon - ors earn - ing For their Mas - ter

^ ^ ^M i

way to live,

mor-tal spake:

here be- low;

^ee£

tf^ ^ ^^^ ^^
est m - deed,
gifts re-ceived,

thy and love.

t -r I

He a - lone knows true en - joy-ment, He is hap - pi -

'As in full un - stint-ed meas-ure Ye have count-less
Then let each ful - fill his mis-sion, Urged by sym - pa -

^U^ i ^
f̂

*: ^m^
Who finds time, 'mid Ufe's em-ploy-ment, For sweet min - is

So dis-pense your stew -ardtreas-ure, Lest its Own - er
Till en - deav - or gains fru - i - tion In the per - feet

^m
try to need,

be ag-grieved."

rest a - bove.I^
i
^
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Marcfc On, March On.
COPYRIQHT, leOI, BY U. S. C. E. H. Cohen.

pljj'' ' .'!#|i-J-jWI»m3

.^1. March on, march on, ye sol-diers true, In the cross of Christ con-

2. We march to fight with the pow'rs of night That hold the world in

3. Long, long is the fight, but the God of light Is ev - er watch-ing^ 3SE
:St*5^»-^

^

m i:fc :fe s fc^ fc ^-0-^

p p
- - *^

fid - ing, For the field is set, and the hosts are met, And the

sor - row; And the bro - ken heart shall be healed of its smart. And a-

near us; And the pray'rs that rise to the list-'ning skies Like a

f . r- r .-r rfm P •-!—

*

m
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^^=^ 3^
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Lord His own is guid -ing; Thro'theearth'swideround,wetheti-dingssound

rise to a joy-ful mor- row. O'ertherealmsof night shallourstand-ardbright

song of hope shall cheer us; Till the sun - rise broad of the day of God

te^ :5=IS ^ P

v^--
»-=—»-

^^=^

Of the Lord who came from heav -

A - rise, their dark-ness clear -

Shall shine on the Vic-tor's glo -

en; Of the might - y
ing; And the souls that were
ry, And earth at

Mti It v=^
fi^^

i ;i^-i -0 ' 4

aope, that with death can cope. And the love

dead to the Lord who bled, Shall re - vive

rest, in her Lord confessed, Shall re - joice

so free - ly giv - en.

at His glad ap - pear - ing.

in the fin - ished sto - ry.



March On, Marcli On.

Chorus, ff

IJ^^.M-i^-fi& ^
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March on, march on, ye sol-dierstrue, In the cross of Christ con-fid-ing,

A „ , r^ A „ _ _ .
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For the field is set.andthehostsaremet, AndtheLordHisown is guid-ing.

• .P^ 1 - ^
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75 Evening Prayer.
COPYRIGHT, I906, BY GEO. C STEBBINS RENEWAL

J. Edmeston.

M. 63 = ©'

;

Geo, C. Stebbins.

rri s^^
w^ iie: Mr=g= f Tte* fe

1. Sav - ior, breathe an eve-ning bless-ing, Ere re -pose our

2. Tho' de-struc - tion walk a - round us, Tho'the ar - row

3. Tho' the night be dark and drear - y, Dark-ness can-not

4. Should swift death this night o'er-take us, And our couch be -

spir

past

hide

come

•its

us

from

our

seal;

fly,

Thee;

tomb,

g: + ;^ii^^^$=5 ^
-f"

rit.
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r
Sin and want we come con-fess-ing: Thou canst save and Thou canst heal.

An - gel-guardsfromTheesur-roundus; We are safe if Thou art nigh.

Thou art He who, nev - er wea - ry, Watchest where Thy peo - pie be.

May the mom in heav'n a-wake us, Clad in bright and death -less bloom

g-r:T^-&^ ^
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Amos R. Wells.

M. 84 = J

The Will! The Will!
COPYRIGHT. 1906. BY JNO. R. CLEMENTS. W. S. Weeden.

^-m 'S=f ^=^=r ^=1
1. A - round the world the cho-rus rings, And hands are joined with hands;

2, In crowd-ed town or lone - ly plain, 'Mid man - y friends or few,

3c When proud Am - bi - tion gilds her goal. When Ease to slum - ber calls,

4. And when at last the gold -en years Have bro't the crown-ing day,

^mimk^^^^^^mf=^ t5>-i-

f) h 1
1 ,

Vi P b 1
1 ] j 1

#-/-' 1 d ^ 1

J a J i n * _

^T t.
^ 9 t Li - J J u € « J .

A Broth -er- hood of Serv-ice sings.

With man's ap-plause or man's dis- dain,

When silk - en Mam-mon lures the soul

When toil and tri - al, pain and fears

In

To

To

For

J

^ 4^ - # |-

all the hap - py lands;

one al - le-giance true,

rain-bow -tint - ed halls,

- ev - er pass a - way,

(mT K 1

' •Li 1 m 1 < r I* * r r ^ •

r)-, \> Y,
» * P ha p -5 •

^b w 1 1 L 1
1

1 ' » 1

b j» 1* *
'

1 1 1

iig -<5-i^

^8=5: srr-

ev - er has suf - ficed:

all the earth en - ticed:

alts the Pearl un - priced:

One that keep-eth tryst:

And blithe they sound the watch-word still That

That sole de - sire their hearts could fill, Tho

The Broth -er- hood of Serv-ice still Ex
Up - on the sum-mit of the hill Is

^ ^ J.^ Jz ^^^ ^m
^

'The

The

The

'Tis

te

will! the will! the

will! the will! the

will! the will! the

He, the Will! the

bless -ed will! The will of Je - sus

pre -cious will! The will of Je-sus

ho - ly will! The will of Je-sus

hv - ing Will! Our Mas-ter, Je - sus

-iS>-'

Christ!"

Christ!

Christ!

Christ!

N^ I F̂
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Herbert Buffum.

M. 48 := J

The Name of Names.
COPYRIGHT. 1914, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

Chas. H. Gabriel.mmm^mmm
1. Who is the One who can give sweet peace, Bid all our sor- rows and

2. Who is the One who knows all our grief, Brings to the doubt-troub-led

3. Who un - der-stands all our se - cret woe? Noth-ing is hid -den He
4. Who will stand by us un - to the end? Al-ways on Him can our—•—•—^-^-^mmp^^^^^ I3=b

^i^ i^ ^
~-i<'4~^ •-.—

re - lease?

ing thief?

as snow?

ly Friend?

sigh

heart

does

souls

ing cease, Bnng to the sin - bur-dened soul

re - lief? Who spake sweet words to the dy

not know; Whose blood can wash our heart white

de - pend; Who is the sin - ner's best, on

sm*- ners slain; He who once died, but now lives a - gam;

to I
3^?^V=^'=^ E

tr-p-

h h

V-
Com - ing once more to the earth to reign, Je - sus! Je - sus

^sdJ I t 'f=F^^^ ^
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m M.96—
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Witli Steady Pace.
COPVHIQHT, 1901, BY U. S. C. E. Folksong.

^i^jii4^qrus:n
't^-

1. With stead - y pace the pil-grim moves On tow'rds the bliss-ful shore,

2. When tempt-ed to for- sake his God, And give the con-test o'er,

3. And when on Jor - dan's bank he stands.And views the ra-diant shore,

nrrtrn^m^im

ft ^ S^

bliss-ful shore,
con-test o'er,

ra-diant shore.^-t^ CT ir^
And sings with cheer-ful heart and voice, "'Tis bet-ter on be - fore."

He hears a voicewhich says, "Look up, 'Tis bet-ter on be - fore."

Bright an -gels whis-per,"Come a- way! 'Tis bet-ter on be - fore."

* h J
r]j J Ja j;^^ ^E\
#^ f=f=f

iJp
mp ^ / ra//. 1^

S3
His pas -sage thro'

When stem af - flic -

And so it is,

» f

the des - ert lies, Where fu-rious li - ons roar,

tion clouds his cheek, And death stands at the door,

for high m heav'n Theynev-er suf-fer more;

J J . . . . - J - ^.^ ^ml=ti:f
tempo, f

=P

g^ fl:ŝ
ra//.

and, smil-mg, cries, "'Tis bet - ter on be -fore."

her hap-piestnote:"'Tis bet - ter on be - fore."

suc-ceedsthestorm— '"Tis bet - ter on be - fore."

-^-r

r
He takes his staff,

Hope cheers him with

E - ter - nal calm

^ ^ f=f^ m



79 Wfeere tbe Cross is Leading.
COPYRIGHT, 1913, BV CHA8 H. OABRIEL.

,izzie DeArmond and Jennie Ree,

,
M. 96 = J

B. D. Ackley.

S ^^m 3n ¥^^^ zfm
1. On where the cross is lead - ing, Un - der the glo-rious ban-ner go;

2. Clos - er a-round us throng-ing Gath - er the might-y hosts of sin;

3. On where the cross is lead - ing! Fear not, tho' marching days be long;

m^^^f^—^M^̂̂̂
fc^ y

«-f-»0-^ ^
•-*-

March-ing in phal-anx brave and strong,We fear not to meet the foe.

YetjWhile our great Com-mand-er leads We'll fight,and the triumph win.

Ours is the bat -tie, His the tri-umph, Oiurs be the vic-tor's song.

J-JUL - - r^



80 In the Fulness of Thy Mercy.
E. E. Hewitt.

M.84=: J

COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. Chas. H. Gabriel, Jr.

^-. i
_J^_A_^

fv

id •*"

:^5=tt ^ 5:

^P=^fP^=i=W^
-P-—P) ^J- -« 0, J. ^

1. In Thy name, di - vine Ke-deern-er, Wc are gath-' ring at Thy feet;

2. In the blood of Thy a-tone-ment Thouhastwash'd a-way our sin,

3. With our all up- on the al - tar, While we lin - ger at the throne,

£fea^Eg#N^ £3^
lF^̂ \i I) b-4)-i>—l.^^^^t>='t l^ \> -V

ME=ti: J^rf^^^B^^^^^^^Pi^
Let the glo - ry-cloud, de-scend-ing. Rest up - on the raer -cy- seat.

But we long for clos - er un - ion. And a clear-er light with -in.

Con - se- crate us now and ev - er To Thy will, and Thine a • lone;

jL ^ --_ h h h

t ^^ ^ ^=^ £^
t; b U t^

-fe-^
^ h

U P P P

r^f) h
p, j

^^--»t: £3^33^ ^ ?*=E
Thro' Thy mer-its we are plead-ing For the bliss of per-fect love;

There are heights of joy be - fore us That our souls by faith may climb;

By that low - ly con - se-cra-tion. Saved and sealed thro 'grace di- vine,

-0- h --#--/»--*-A-*-^#--^
-V—i^

P P b P

K h h N^ -?v
:^

I9^ V P P
Let it come just now, we pray

We may breathe the air of E -

Cleansed a- new with ev - 'ry mo-
h

^
Thee,

• den
ment,

While we lift our hearts a- bove.

Tho' we tread the shores of time.

We, in life or death, are Thine.

'UY u
I

"

l. m -V-
v= t
t—l^

^t^f
Chorus

^M^i^^. J—h-4^^3S^ r
In the ful - ness of Thy mer cy. In the great-ness of Thy pow'r,

f f f r if

:

u u



»=^
In tde Fulness of Thy Mercy.^i=i MaH-i-U-i^e g) .

3 f^ ^
Let the bless -ing fall up - on us Like a Pen - te - cos - tal show'r.

^ ^MlH, -#-PbL ^ I
1 =^BElLnafefcp=^

81 End'eavor and Endure.
Charles A. Dickinson.

M.96 = -*'

I

COPYRIGHT. 1901, BY U. S. C. E. Charles S. Brown.

fe^fat n
t^

1. While strug-glmg in a maze of doubt, With sore

2. When gr^ot af - flic-tions compassed nie And laid

3. "En-deav-or and en -dure, My child, A - long

temp-ta-tions vexed,

my loved ones low,

the nar - row way.

S^^ m -W-'—h—

i

1- m
i*

i W^^^ ^^=^
I seemed to hear our Fa-thersay: "My child, be
And filled the gar -den of my joys With plants of

What tho' the night be long and dark? It ends ui

not per-plexed,

paui and woe,
glo-rious day.^ 1"=^^ SSr^^B;^^:
I

fT
;fcr

T^S^^ i^
I'll guide thee with My sleep -less eye; My word is ev - er sure;

The Fa-ther's voice still cheered my heart:"My child. My word is sure;

Go brave - ly on, and trust My love; My prom -is - es are sure;

^r ^
^^^~^ ^-r-g5% r

'^ 4—1- i irr^-i- ^^m^
En-deav-
En-deav-
En-deav

ZT"^^
Strength shall be e - qual to thy

Suf - fi - cient grace shall meet thy

I'm with Thee al - ways, nev-er

day;

need;

fear!

or and en -dure."
or and en -dure."
or and en -dure.''

^sfcLi ; ; f f \m *t m-m-^



82 Give of Your Best to tfie Master.

H. B. Grose.

M. 50— ©'.

Mrs. Charles Barnard.

3^-T ift4-» J^ rri w"^^-^^
r^

1. Give of your best to the Mas
2. Give of your best to the Mas

3. Give of your best to the Mas

- ter; Give of the strength of your youth;

- ter; Give Him first place in your heart;

-ter, Naught else is wor- thy His love;

K ^
i

i I r 1:^^^
ZZE

Ref.—Give of your best to the Mas-ter; Give of the strength of your youth;

.Fine.

±^-- -a-- P IPIt=T ts'— i^^^-^&-

Throw your soul's fresh, glowmgar

Give Him first place in your serv

He gave Him-self for your ran -

dor In - to the bat -tie for truth,

ice. Con - se-crate ev - 'ry part,

som, Gave up His glo-ry a - bove;

^feî ZZE mms
Clad in sal -va-tion's full ar - mor, Join in the bat-tie for truth.

^^ p^-St- ^ #^ ,-^.

Je - sus has set the ex • am - pie; Dauntless was He, young and brave;

Give, and to you shall be giv - en; God His be - lov-ed Son gave;

Laid down His life with-out mur - mur. You from sm's ru-in to save;

Give Him yourloy-al de - vo - tion, Give Him the best that you have.

Grate-ful-ly seek-ing to serve Him, Give Him the best that you have.

Give Him your heart's ad-o-ra - tion. Give Him the best that you have.

^#l# S^^-
^

t i t \
'i

P=:
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John D. Morgan.

M.69=: j.

Saved to Serve.
COPYBIOHT, 1901, BY P. S. FOSTER. Percy S. Foster.

^m s^i t

to re - ceive

pray'r, and word,

Spir-it's might

1. To dai - ly die to self and sin, and dai - ly

2. To dai - ly die to all things past, by spir - it,

3. Tho' dark the way, tho' long the strife, I thro' the

^ U^ rrrPtTW,

m:^̂^^n4~\^^ m̂
Thee to live,

stat-ure, Lord,

ter - nal right;

New life from Thee, I pray, Lord, and more like

May I in - crease in faith and deed un - to Thy
Shall strive for Thee, Thy king-dom's weal, and for e -

^=y=U4£rtffti^^
ŜW^TT

saved to serve! by Je - sus' blood from sin and

saved to serve! the field is wide; what I can

Then saved to serve! in heav'n's bright sphere I shall with

j?__M^^

self made free,

do is small;

an - gels sing,

fc^

^MM=^ h n/ i
J.--i^mw^- ^3V^ ? ^'r^T

To praise His name, to do His will, thro'-out e - ter-ni - ty

thro' - out, thro'-out e - ter - ni - ty.

With joy - ful heart and hand, Lord, I give to Thee my all

I give, I give to Thee my all.

And, saved by grace, be-hold Thyface, my Sav-ior, Lord, andKing
my Sav-ior, Sav - ior, Lord, and King.

h A A -^^ il=t=g

. i j-flji /;
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84 Tell IMe the Old, Old Story.

Kate Hankey.
M. 96 — J

USED BV PERMISSION.

W. H. Doane.

^mPS 54
i=^f=s=^

bove, Of

in— That

grave; Re-

fear That

1. Tell me the Old, Old Sto - ry Of un - seen things a -

2. Tell me the sto - ry slow - ly, That I may take it

3. Tell me the sto - ry soft - ly, With ear -nest tones and

4. Tell me the same old sto - ry When you have cause to

S^S^^^^
^=b

e=

«

—

d I I—«-ah—^—=^—h^—P—-Pi-

Je - sus and His glo - ry, Of Je - sus and His love; Tell me the sto - ry

won - der - ful re-demp-tion, God's rem-e - dy for sin; Tell me the sto - ry

mem-ber I'mthe sin - nerWhora Je-sus came to save. Tell me the sto - ry

this world's emp-ty glo - ry Is cost-ing me too dear; Yes, and when that world's

^=H«-mrm
i

sim-ply, As to a ht - tie child, For I

oft - en, For I for-get so soon, The "ear

al- ways. If you would real-ly be, In an

-

glo - ry Is dawn-ing on my soul. Tell me

-0^' - -^ r^i f^ ^

am weak and wea -ry, And
-ly dew" of mom-ingHas

• y time of troub-le, A
the old, old sto -ry: "Christ

iES ?^^^^:i^

r
Chorus.

help -less and de- filed,

passed a-way at noon

com -fort-er to me.

Je-sus makes thee whole.
'

'

w • (Kl

:^

Tell me the Old, Old Sto - ry, Tell me the Old, Old



Tell Me the Old, OM Story.

^^^^^^^
Sto - ry, Tell me the Old, Old Sto - ry Of Je - sus and His love.

J2*

Mil i=^w E^
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E. S. B.

M.76=r J

Holy Spirit, Dwell in Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY J. WILBUR CHAPMAN.

E. S. Black.

k iSF4 :
'i n;A'p^i=^=^=f^^a^

1. Ho-ly Spir-it, dwell in me, Teach my err - ing feet the way; As I

2. Ho-ly Spir-it, dwell in me, Fill my soul with Thy rich grace; Let me
3. Ho-ly Spir - it, dwell in me, Till life's night has passed a -way; Then with

e-4 f f f 3^
3E5^TTT rrr

^^^^^^^ j^-snfr
jour-ney here be- low, Guide me ev - 'ry day. Show me what I ought to do,

all the beau- ty see In my Sav-ior'sface Till at last His life shall be

rap-ture I shall wake In e - ter - nal day. I shall dwell with Christ my Lord

a El=FV %
p' p e

f s
rr

^B^ss^epv^ r * T
Help me shun the wrong; In this va-ried chain of life Make the weak link strong.

Mir-roredin mine own, And the like-ness God can see To His own dear Son.

In our heav'n-ly home, And He will pre-sentmethen. Fault less at the throne.

g •
I f f_f_g

^f^=^^ n r
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Minnie B. Johnson.

M. 60 — J.

Life More Abundant.
COPYRIGHT. 1917, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

INTERNATJONAL COPYRIOHT SECURED. Ran C. Storey.

m ^E^ ^^ :t^=^

-r^-
i^

1. Hear ye the raes- sage, God's won-der- ful

2. Ye who re-ceive Him, the era- ci - tied

3. Ye who have o - pened your hearts to the

-^ -^ -^

-t=

1^
£

mes - sage, Ye who be-

Je - sus, Take of His
Sav - ior, Ye who have

5^-^^^^m
P P u

:t5=f3==t5=f5

^=^^=f^FFF^
lieve in the Lamb that was slam, A full and e - ter - nal re-

full - ness and trast Him a - new, 'Tis"Un-to the ut-ter-most"

—

longed in His im - age to grow, Come, ask for the pow'r of theQgea m nis un - age to grow, Uome, ask tor the pow'r (

r^< #- -^ -#- ^-^ -0- -^ -0- -0- -i^'

_^Ji S. h N I N Fine.

demp-tion is prom-ised. Life more a

this is the meas-ure. Life more a

Com-fort-er ho- ly. Life more a

bun - dant in Him we may gain,

bun - dant is prom-ised to you.
bun - dant each mo-mentto show.

*±^
UUP [^ [) \)

D.S—ffrace is suf-fi-cient, Life more a - bun • dant, if in Him we live.

Chorus. ^ w v k

Life more a - bun
Life more a

dant the Sav-ior has prom-ised. Life more a-
bun-dant the Sav-ior has prom-ised,^

b b b b t^

D.S.

V \^ \^ i^

bun - - - dant He sure - ly will give; His mer-cy is won-drous. His
Life more a- bun-dant

won-di

-p-t^
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E. E. Hewitt.

M. 96 = J

Are You Counted In?
COPYRIGHT, 1918, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVEH.

INTFRNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Charles H. Marsh.

t-d

^
Are you count-ed

Are you count-ed

Are you count-ed

Are you count-ed

^^^
m on the Mas-ter's side, Do you trust in the

in on the Mas-ter's side, Tho' you suf - fer re-

in on the Mas-ter's side In up - hold - ing the

in on the Mas-ter's side, WhDe so swift - ly the

r f r f m^^^^
i^—

k

\^ ^

1^ i ^^=^^ 5 5 j=F ?
.tif

Cm - ci - fied? Are you glad to stand with His cho - sen band In the

proach and loss? Is yoiu" cour - age stayed on His might -y aid, Are you
good and pure? Step-ping day by day as He leads the way. Does His

mo - mentsgUde? Then be - fore the throne. He youi* name will own, Count-ed

^^^rr^m^- ^^^m ^ -1^-t^

Chorus,

^ ^t^=^ m^ :t h£MM^^^
ranks of the true and tried?

bear-ing the hal-lowed cross?Doestheworld take knowledgethatyou'vebeen with

word your hopes se - cure?

there on the Mas-ter'c side.

h ^ ^ ^- h

£rg-^M=J:^tg
r I^ b b b bS v^ T

x^^
fr-rr-f^-^^^^m hi fe£

Je - sus, That your trust is in the Cru - ci - fied? Is sal - va - tion's

^»=M=^
bb b ' " -

g^^=^
b b b \y-

^#f4rr^
fcts: :^=^^m- *=*:i «=^=^=^#^I

sto-ry yout de-Iight and glo-ry,Areyoucount.-ed on the Mas-ter's side?

*- \'-fr -t- -f- -f- *- -f- *-^^
f"
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George Keitb.

How Firm a Foundation.

5 4—
1. How firm a foua - da - tion,

2. "Fear not, I am with thee,

3. "When thro' the deep wa - ters

4."Wbenthio' fier - y tri - als

r
ye

I

thy

saints

be

call

of

not

thee

Onkn

^mm
the Lord,

dis-mayed,

to go,

path - way shall lie;

'^

L-4-J I
rj

Is

For

The

My

laid

I

riv

grace

CI

rr
for your faith in His ex - eel - lent word! What more can He
am thy God, I will still give thee aid; I'll strengthen thee,

ers of sor - row shall not o - ver - flow; For I will be

^;
-#—•-

:{=r-

J-

n —

u

xSi

p^ 1
—

i

say than to you He hath said,

help thee, and cause thee to stand,

with thee thy tri - als to bless,

hurt thee; I on - ly de - sign

'^J

^-
-r
To you, who for ref - uge to

Up - held by my gra-cious om-

And sane - ti - fy to thee thy

Thy dross to con-sume, and thy

r^i'ir-f-r*^-iP-j=J--y-jzz^.
E= ^^^=t::^E

^ m
::J::^-.U-l^-|::d-+j:^:j—M=i=i=-| J Ij ! M 1^^

^
Je - sus hath fled? To you, who for ref- uge to Je - sus hath fled?

nip - - tent hand, Up - held by my gra - cious, om-nip-o-tent hand,

deep - est dis - tress, And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep-est dis- tress.

gold to re- fine. Thy dross to con-sume, and thy gold to re - fine."

A I
[N

r=«=Y=^^ ^ iN'
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Rev. A

M.

P
, J. Chapman.

120:

Was It You?
COPYRIGHT. 1917, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. H. A. Henry.

H=^-#^r-i^ ' J h i. ^ ! 1 !^ w . J^ m^^ r f^
It was on - ly

It was on - ly

It was on - ly

It was on - ly

-^1 t*
a lit - tie word, Just need-ed to cheer a heart;

a Ut - tie smile, But, filled to its full with cheer;

a lit - tie deed. But lov - ing-ly, glad - ly done,

a lit - tie way With one who had lost his road;

J M^^—s 1^ s 1^—^ \^ I-t « < ^ ' y -^̂ -^- ^m t

f^ :\ -rijl^

^

And one who was faint it spurred To play a much bet - ter part.

It lift - ed the eyes a - while To skies that were bright and clear.

It filled a sad heart's great need,

—

A soul for the Mas - ter won.

It guid-edthe one a - stray, As on-ward he bore his load.

y—-Jr—j^^—^J ^-^-j^jn.

w^- f-i

v-^r^ r H*-^

MJ J' J .'t^^-^j^^JUiAtq^^
took!

took!

took!

took!

Was it

Was it

Was it

Was it

you who said the word? How lit -tie the ef-fort

you who gave the smile? How Ht-tle the ef-fort

you who did the deed? How fit -tie the ef-fort

you who walked that way? How lit - tie the ef-fort

But how the heart it stirred

But it cheered the sad heart the while.

But it gave the one faith to plead,

But it add - ed a bright-er ray,^ t ±

As it en-tered the wait-ing nook.

As it en-tered the wait-ing nook.

As it en-tered the wait - ing nook.

As it en-tered the wait-ing nook.

7
—

rf ^ig



90 Tte Son of God Goes Fortt to War.
R. Heber.

M. 104 --

J

H. S. Cuder.

m
S!T--f^

3^3PJES

^

The Son of God goes forth to war, A king - ly crown to

That mar - tyr first, whose ea - gle eye Could pierce be-yond the

A g'o-riousband, the cho - sen few. On whom the Spir - it

A no - ble ar - my, men and boys. The ma - tron and the

t^
^4-1-^-^^4^

t S i3saf ^?^ r
His blood - red ban - ner streams a- far: Who fol-lows b His train?

Who saw hisMas-ter in the sky. And called on Him to save.

Twelve val-iant saints,their hope they knew, And mocked the cross and flame.

A - round the Sav-ior's throne re-joice. In robes of light ar- rayed;

Jtl C n # ^-m • 'til 0. ^j2_^i fc*: ^^pc
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Who
Like

They

Theyc

best can dilnkl

Him, with par-c

met the ty-rar

limbed the steep i

[is

on

It's

IS-C

•-

! # • •

cup of woe, Tri-

on his tongue. In

brandished steel, The

ent of heav'n, Thr

^'-
f f- 1%

7 r 1
um-phant o -

midst of mor

li - on's go

3'per-il, toil

ver

-tal

- ry

and

pam,

pain,

mane;

pain;

r

(r':^i^ "^— 1
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T
9 A 1 Li to—

1

r
1

H^ i

* »—
1 W • W 1 1 1

1
1 1 1

1 -
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1^^h=^

f
-^T-

1^
Who pa - tient bears his cross be -low,—He fol-lows

He prayed for them that did the wrong: Who fol - lows

Theybowed their heads the stroke to feel: Who fol -lows

God, to us may grace be giv'n, To fol - low

train.

train?

train?

tram.

i^^ £±=£

in His

in His

in their

in their

FfeM i

l

^rtiKii
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Rev. W. C. Poole.

M. 92 — J

Volunteers for Jesus.
COPYHIQHT, 1911, BY CHA3. H. GABRIEL. Chas. H. GabrieL

^i^liii^i^^
1. Vol-un-teersareneed-ed Now to march a-way, There's a world to con-quer

2. Vol-un-teersareneed-ed, Loy-al hearts and brave,Quick to take themes-sage,

3. Vol-un-teersareneed-ed, On -ward for the right; Car- ry forth the Gos-pel

-^'
, P' ^ P ^ (22—r^—i D-#-^

^^^^##HSii V3^42=vt

tm ^ft-;-t>^=t^=fe#s A¥ f^ t:-^*^ t=4
For our Lord to-day; Vol - un-teers for Je - sus. He -roes, one and all,

"Je - sus came to save!" And the Mas-ter,watching, Sees if you are true.

In - to Hea-then night, Je -sus' ban-ner wav-ing Till it is un- furled

—#-,-#—^—

i

g ,

—

-.m I
-^l>

T^

Chorus,

-JUf- ^^ i
Christ Himself is call-ing,Hear and heed the call.

Don't you hear Him calling,Callmgnow for you? Volunteers,volunteers, will-ing,

- ver ev-'ry na-tion,0 - ver all the world!

t^^
r^-^^-^Wv

m ^ttr-^ ^^^5-=F^
brave and true; Hear the blessed Master calling, Call-ingnowforyou? Vol-un-teers,

r^
^AlJj^JlAAdi^^Jifette:
Volun-teerSjLoyal,brave and free;Will you gladly answer ,Lord, I

'11 go for Thee?

.h, .h - • - ^

^MfrfQ^ ^=i
ff

13
fct:

-r

p-?-u t^

(^

yrfe^



92 The Victory May Depend on You.
G. O. Webster.

M. 92 = J

COPYRIGHT 1906, BY THE FILLMORE BROS. CO.
J. H. Fillmore.

^8-^4-;-?ts^
1. Thro' the land a call is sound-ing, And it comes to age and youth;

2. See the might -y hosts of e - vil Spread-ing death thro'-out the land.

3. Lo! a tri-mnph-day is com - ing, When om- arms shall be laid down;

' ' :t==i=F=ti=F
^^=1=^=^ ^=^=r=;^=r='=t:>=r=^=^

^^^^
^

j^p^fe^^^fa^j^i—^4v
=1^=

'Tis a sum-monsto the con-flict, In the cause of right and truth:

Who is there will an-swerquick-ly, And the hosts of sin with-stand?

Then each faith -ful, loy - al sol - dier, Shall re - ceive a vie -tor's crown.

feM ^ i^£
t^^i—

b

^ ^=^=^

p-a . g

—

jg . ^S^ P—it^ -0-.—«—#- 3i-=t: ^==^

To the stand-ard of our Cap-tain, Lo, there comes a faith-ful few; But the

Do not fear to join our stand-ard, For our ranks are tried and true, And the

Would you stand a - mong the vie- tors.With the band of faith - ful few? Then the

S5ES; ^ii^t=t2:=P=^=P=^
Chorus.

t:^_^^.^

7i&-

vic-to-ry, my broth-er, May de-pend on you. The vic-t'ry may de-pend on

iH^i #-f^-^ E ei^^l^E§s
\̂̂ ^ b b b bj'tT ^=^=^=b=f=ft

!fci fv=^=^t=^
lE^j=s-riJ

^^^ =«^^^-^ggggs^^^i^fTf ^
you; The vic-t'ry may de-pend on you; Dare to stand a-mongthe few,

on you, on you;

^^l^gjiy-b i ^ b p



The Victory May Depend on Yon.

With the faith-ful, tried, and true, For the vie - fry may de - pend ©n you.

:fe=£ isij- iiC:
'gz4fed£=£^i^^s^c^ p—ti-y^^ P ti

93 Let ttie Lower Lights Be Burning.
p. p. B.

M. 66 = J

P. P. Bliss.

± .M^^ ^ :tr=fc«=t5=^ 4= ^=^:* ^ ! M 1

S €-i €-i—

•

^=te^R=S

1. Bright-ly beams our Fa-ther's mer-cy From His light-house ev - er- more,

2. Dark the night of sin has set-tied, Loud the an - gry bil- lows roar;

3. Trim your fee - ble lamp, mybroth-er! Some poor sail - or, tem-pest-toss'd,

-^

—

n—

^

1=^ BEE9 ' » •-i
t2=tt17-^- xnn^

^^Zt5=fe
:a:

J=l=S=tF=^
But to us

Ea - ger eyes

Try - ing now

m

V
He gives the keep-ing

are watch-ing, long-ing

to make the har-bor,

-^—

^

t

Of the lights a - long

For the Hghts a - long

In the dark-ness may

the shore,

the shore,

be lost.

gzgtzgrfag
l^ b b

x^=^ V-

i
Chorus.

fcfc=ft: i A-^ ^-* •-=- t^
f

tr

er lights be bum-mg!

s=t^
Let the low

f P' .P
^^- M l k

Send a gleam a-cross the wave!

e^nr^ ti=tt in=p=tti^=t2=5i

:|5=fc
h h

Jt3
feni J5

—I

—

a—*H^
=n=«=t|f4 :r^

Some poor faint -ing, strug-gling sea-man You may res-cue, you may save.

t h—h—I ^4—£
tr-r b b b

;^=^
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C. H. G.

M. 80 — J

I Will Never Leave Tliee.
COPYRIQHT, IBM, SV CHAS. H. QABHIEL. Chas. H. GabrieL

^iipi^^^ii
1. Why should I re - bel when the cross is hard to bear? Why re- pine in

2. When the day is dark-est, and troub-le - bil - lows roll, Sweet-ly this as-

3. Tho' He send me tri-als, 'tis but to make me strong, And the fie-ry

4. Some day I shall see Him to know Him as He is; Some day I shall

^SE^i^ife?^*B1=P=t2=5i=

liJgLm ^̂

fi=f ^^^^Hi m
sor - row or trem - ble with de - spair? Je - sus still is with me. His
sur-ance comes steal - ing o'er my soul:—"I am He that liv-eth! Hope
fur- nace shall ech - o with my song; In my weak-ness He will give

feel my hand close - ly held in His; Then with all the loved ones who've

&
prom -is- es are sure, And thro '-out the a-ges for - ev - er shall en -dure,

on, nor be a-fraidi Trust in Me for ref-uge, and be thou not dis-mayed!"
strength for ev-'ry day, lov-ing, guid-ing, keep-ing, sus-tain-ing all the way,

jour-ueyed ion be - fore, In His pres-ence I shall re - joice for- ev - er - more^

iism -1^.

v-vm
Chorus.

:t^ -^ M ^. ^^T^^# F^
I win nev-er leave thee; Sor-row shall not grieve thee; In my arms I'll

j?jEj=j=teg^^^ tS-^-5^ ^ pis?rtii
hold thee and wipe thy tears a -way. I wiU noT foT-sake thee. Foes shall noto'er-

r^-p"
mm^



s m
I Will Never Leave TKee.

=5
-m-f

^t^=t^

4 -p>-^

take thee;

Sz *
I, the Lord, will keep thee se - cure a-gainst that day

=P3=£ -t =E^

f^ r^ e
95
Ada Powell.

^ M. 100

Sunlight Just Beyond.
COPYRIGHT, 101 I, BV CHAS H. GABRIEU Chas. H. Gabriel.

U—^
iPI^ a

r^ ^Ei: r ^
1. heart, for-get your sor-row. The clouds are pass-ing by,

2. Look for the glad to - mor-row. For - get your tears and paui;

3. heart, for-get your sor-row. Watch for the dawn of day!

%
%=i.

I
r- f=EP=#

And in the dis - tant gleam-ing

Live not a-mong the shad-ows,

God's love is all a -round you-

m
r

.Chorus

A rain - bow in the sky!

The sun will shine a - gain.

-There's sun-shine on the way!

_l 5^

P•—• fii #T—

*

w <:^ 1^#
*=*
3eJ ^TT

There's sun -light, bless -ed sun -light.

t t £S
p=^r

S' 1

—

Let not your heart de spend!

iiTppii^-^l
The clouds will soon be pass-ing, There's sun-light just be - yond

m
-I

&̂^ I zli^ti
h

X=-V ^
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Lizzie DeArmoad.
M. 96 — «'

Will Yon Come?
COPYRIGHT. 1916. HOMER A. R0DEHE4VER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Samoel W. Beailey.

3iSEdlS^feg^W^^^
1. There's a bless -ed in - vi - ta - tion Ring-ingout so full and free,

2. If you seek you'll sure- ly find Him, Let your fool-ish pride be still;

3. There's a bless - ed in - vi - ta - tion, Precious blood that can a - tone.

^n^H^ m 5^E
ISTEfe

fc=l- f
fc^

I I i I

-4- Wmm-V i33^
There's a lov - ing Sav - ior

iS-i—

•

call ing— '

' Sin-ners will you come to

Fol - low on with glad re - joic - ing Though it leads to Calv'ry's

There's a Christ who still is plead -ing For yoursoul, be-fore God's

^—fc-^#—«

—

— — (=^—,_#_!_-#_*.

I

me?"
bill,

throne.

^^^ :p=^

I
Chorus.

t^-
:^ ^-

p—p-p—p-r ±t:

i^z±±=^
^

h fc ^ -N-fe
a/i^itns

4-

f
Will you come,

Will you come to-day?

--n

willyoucome? He is wait-

I.

Will you como to-day?

cS±Bz

Wait-ing now for yoa

-0—0-

b̂ ^

^S
^ I

^m
^^^m^^^^
^

ing for you, See Him holding out His wounded hands. Do not slight His
Wait-ing now for you.

SgE^^E^±p: tt=l=t:

^-1—0-

^ P^

3^

Im\' I ,. I <

love so true, Cometo-day withthisyouron-lyplea, Je-sus died, Hedied forme.

Jit - -^^
t==^^

:«:
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W. L. T.

M. 40 = J.

Softly and Tenderly.
USED BY PER, HOPE PU8LISH1NG CO.

Will L. Thompson.

fcfe h h h, ht ^^
:|^=t5:^^^ ^=f=î S3

1. Soft - ly and ten-der-ly Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing for you and for

2. Why should we tar-ry when Je-sus ispleading, Pleading for you and for

3. Time is now fleeting,the moraentsarepassing,Pass-ing foryouand for

4. Oh! for the wonderful love He has promised,Promisedforyouand for

me;

me?

me;

me;

wm^mmmf^^^^^^
'^ b u p \^

^^pem^i^m^^
See, on thepor-talsHe'swaitingandwatching,Watchmgforyouandfor me.

Whyshouldwelin-ger and heed not His mercies, Mer-cies for you and for me?

Shadows are gath-er-ing,death beds are coming,Com-ing foryouandfor me.

Tho 'we have smned,He has mer-cy and par-don,Par-don foryouandfor me.

i^:^fffn Eisg
v^^

b*

U t!l P

Chorus

P U

TS /"^ ^^a ^in^^H^^^nM^Mlis ^ •^^=^
Ceme home, come home, Ye who are wea-ry, come home!

Come home, come home,

^s ^^=r^

Ear-nest-ly,ten-der-ly, Je-sus is call-ing, Call-mg, sin-ner, come home!

#—'-=-?

—

p-

r^r^



98 ril Go Wliere You Want Me to Go.
Mary Brown.

M. 44= J.

COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY C. E. ROUNSEFELL. Carrie E. Rounsef-ell.

m^^JL \̂Utt&^^-t

-s ! m9 • i
1. It may not be onthemountain'sheight,Or o - ver the storm-y sea;
2. Per -haps to-day there are lov-ing words Which Je-suswould have me speak;
3. There's surely somewhere a low - ly place In earth's harvest-fields so wide,

kUUlUt±:;\fnfl \VS\

m^m^^^^m^
It may not be at the bat-tie's front My Lord will have need of me;
There may be now, in the paths of sin. Some wand'rerwhom I should seek.
Where I may la - bor thro' life's short day For Je - sus, the Cru-ci - fied.

t t r-tXAt^m J r
I1*67

^¥=^ ^- ^ir-t^

m^i-usm
r

t=^=^f=:=iit
But if by a still, small voice He calls To paths I do not know,

Sav-ior, if Thou wilt be my Guide, Tho' dark the rug- ged way,
So, trust -ing my all un - to Thy care, I know Thou lov - est me!

^ 5i=£mr g B r c

fm ^̂^^&^^^i
Fine.

f^
I'll answer,dear Lord,withmy hand in Thine, I'll go where you want me to go.

My voice shall ech - the message sweet, I'll say what you want me to say
I'D do Thy will with a heart sin-cere, I'll be what you want me to be.

i^ -ttr-'f. f fe^ t^^ t^
^^ [i ^i l^

77^ ^ U l^ ^ ^
D.S — / 'II say what you want me to say, dear Lord, I'll be what you wantme to be

Refrain.

I
Jx

D. S.

m wi^E4 fi T' h.f^ T
'-

:^=ifc

I'll go where you want me to go,dearLord,0'er mountain, or plain, or sea;

-^^
V ^J l> '^ l^ ir

^ ^ ^;
:pc=p:

I ISi=£
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I. L. S.

I Rnow Not.
COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^^^^^^mm^ ^
^

1. I know not what li - eth be - fore me, What shad - ows may
2. I know not what sor-rows may en - ter My life, or what

3. I know not what bur - dens will bow me, Ere du - ty and

I
Km -^- :t= ^ -^

^mm :f5=:fr
^-^-^--
i=ti=i *wm

m̂

fall on my way, But I'm sure that my Lord watch-es o - ver me,

griefs may be mine, But I'm sure that my Lord will be with me, and

la - bor are past. But I'm sure that my Lord, if I faith-ful prove.

9 -^- ^-

Chorus.

mm^m^^^^m
And brightens each hour of the day.

His mer - cy a-bout me will shine.

Will know me in heav - en at last.

-

—

~r^^\-h5^
fctr^

-#-i-
tt^

I know not, I know not,

rP Pi rn n

fe^
=^=

^=5^ ^^:^mm^=3^:

h -^-T

Yet He who com-mand-eth the stars is my guide! I know not.

i^mi^=- ^s -^— -t

fc^ m r^f=^^^as \ 11' u

I know not. But safe in His keep- ing, I'm sat - is - fied.

m-^

—

? iB
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Mrs. C. H. M.

Sweeter As the Years Go By.
COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A, ROOEHEAVER, OWNER. MfS. C. H. MOXTIS.

^^ :^ M? e ^-i-i-
-li—

#

-a*—i^—

#

1. Of Je-sus' love that sought meWhen I was lost in sin, Of won-drous
2. He trod in old Ju - de - a Life's pathway long a - go; The peo - pie

3. 'Twaswondrouslove which led Him For us to suf - fer loss—To bear with-

4=^^

—

^^, ^^— P . -P Sm.
Ft F-

t "^ i isa i i
grace that brought me Back to His fold a - gain, Of heights and depths of

thronged a-bout Him,His sav - ing grace to know; He healed the bro-ken-

out a mur-mur The an-guish of the cross. With saints re-deemed in

i i. h r. i- I n i- ^^ ^ -^

WM^ ^^M=n
fe^

F^ f^

t
f

mer - cy Far deep - er than the sea, And high - er than the heav-ens My
heart - ed. And caused the blind to see; And still His great heart yearneth In

glo - ry. Let us ourvoic-es raise. Till heav'n and earth re-ech- o With

ifki^T- F^ i
r"

j^->-
i^

Chorus. m.76 = J

^^

theme shall ev - er be: Sweet-er as the years go by,

love for e - ven me.
our Re-deem-er's praise. Sweet - er as the years go by, "Tiss

A. J}JJ^J^ ______

fe £=^^ :^:4:

fc^ ^^ SEFr^^T^^F^P^
Sweet - er as the years go by;

sweet - er as the years go by;

Rich - er, full - er, deep - er,

m m rrtf=pF



Sweeter As tHe Years Go By.

K-t ^ rit. ^ tL^^^m k-

^r"
Je - sus' love is sweet - er, Sweet - er as the years go by

i?f-^

—

T , f f—s^—^—=—

J

m fc=(ts i r ^ I
s'-^

:tn=^ =^ r
From Greenland's Icy Mountains.101

Reginald Heber.

M. 108 = J
Lowell Mason.

i+M^m P^^^FT
1. From Green-land's i - cy moun
2. Shall we, whose souls are light

3. Waft, waft, ye winds. His sto

-tains. From In -dia's cor- al strand,
- ed With wis -dom from on high,

- ry, And you ye wa - ters, roll,

P=f=f ^=t•Ml
-15^

» 3^^i^—1—«

—

•

Where Af -ric's sun - ny foun •

Shall we to men be - night

Till, like a sea of glo

^^ g g ^ f=m

tains Roll down their gold -en sand;
• ed The lamp of life de - ny?

ry. It spreads from pole to pole:

> f f r*
~^

p
ftfca

From man -y an an-cient riv

Sal - va-tion! sal - va
Till o'er our ran-somed na

• er, From man- y a palm-y
tion! The joy - ful sound pro
ture The Lamb for sin - ners

AI f^ |g t
J-

plain,

claim,

slain.

M- i
c ^ : ; F

J;I

They call us to de - li - ver Their land from er - ror's

Till earth's re - mot - est na - tion Has learned Mes - si - ah's

Re - deem - er, King, Cre - a - tor. In bliss re - turns to

^^f-fTf^ M
chain,

name,
reign.
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Jessie H. Brown.

M. 84 = J .

AnywFiere WStL Jesus.
COPYRIGHT. 1910, BV D. B, TOWNER. RENEWAL

CHARLES M. ALEXANDER. OWNER. D. B. TowTier.

An - y-where with Je - sus I

An - y-where with Je - sus I

An - y-where with Je - sus I

An - y-where with Je - sus o

cF„sa,e-,y
need fear no
am not a

ver land and

go;

ill,

lone;

sea,

f- f- f- -^ -f- . . *• >

An - y-where He
Tho'temp-ta-tions
0th - er friends may
Tell - ing souls in

^

t ^^ t%
fH==i ^^ ^:|3=t:|:r=c: ^

leads me in this world be - low;

gath - er round my path-way still;

faO me, He is still my own;
dark-ness of sal - va - tion free;

^Ft= i

An - y-where with -out Him dear- est

He Him-self was tempt-ed that He
Tho' His hand may lead me o - ver
Eead-y as He simi-monsme to

mrr
^—•r^ S t=r:rp^ ^^^

joys would fade;

might help me;
drear - y ways,
go or stay,

sprff

An - y-where with Je - sus I am not a -

An - y-where with Je - sus I may vie - tor

An - y-where with Je - sus is a house of

An - y-where with Je - sus when He points the

fraid.

be._

praise,

way.

£ I
tt *±=«

*:^ f
Chorus.

I-i^ ^^=#=^4^i?

Ac - y-where!

E

An - y-where! Fear I can - not know;

r^r~c ^9-^&
cM

i
^

3 ^=1^ ^ -«-^

ly go.An - y-where with Je safe

f I
-f t

-M-T^y—

r

g: g
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Jaraei Rnwe.

M. 104 = «

My Glory anJ Joy.
COPYRIGHT. 1917. Br HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Wm. I. Klrfcpatrlol.

^^g^ t:

:t It- 3^
T

1. I have a pre-ciousfriend,su - per -nal, Whose praises now my hps ern-

2. He keeps me on the path to heav-en, Andgives me blessings o'er and
3. Oh, I shall praise Him more for - ev - er, Andmag-ni-fy His might-y

^- =1= =t
It

:^ P
' \r

-

EEfet mm-3-- fc
hI^ V * -4- •*• -J^ •<(- •

r r.
ploy; Whose lov-ing kind-ness is e - ter - nal, And He's my
o'er; And so the love that I have giv - en Will be in-

love; And cease to la-bor for Him nev - er, Till I be-

E3^i^-EiS
Chorus.

-^-
^:^l^-t=±:

glo - ry and my joy..

.

creas-ing more and more,

hold His face a - bove,.

He is my

f

-^1 Hrd^

glo - ry, my end-less

1"^;^^=^=^

i =t^
:^^=:fc=J^

V=^i^ mm
glo - ry. My com-fort and my joy is He; And thro' the

-0- -»--* -0-

r^ Sg g:^5±^
^^

*=i::

a - ges I'll tell the sto - ry

>=^ *
Of what His love has done for me.

i ^=8=

1—^—r-^—tr
E=EF^ =^

v-^
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CdarlotteG. Homer.
M.96=r*

_^^
.

-A p.

Walking Witti Jesos.
COPYRIGHT. 1910. Br CHIS H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A. RODEMEiVER OWNER. B. D. AcUey.

1. I

2. I

3. I

4. I

11

am walk-ing

am walk-ing

am wa'.k-ing

am walk-ing

^ "^
f: f

ev - 'ry day

ev - 'ry day

ev - 'ry

ev - 'ry day

with

with

with

with

feel His pres-ence

bur-den and my
tent and ful - ly

tbo' His face I

1/ 1/ ;/

Bweet-ly near; Un - to me He whis-pers words of wis - dom, That

cross He shares,With His coun -oil guards and guides me on -ward, And
sat -is - fied; For the way is grow- ing bright - er, clear - er, As
can - not see, He has said "I will be with thee al - way "—His

§^^b
&?-EJ=^^3^

t=S^5J

Chorus.

-& h h h-^^^
ban - ish doubt and qui - et

shields me from the temp-ter's

on we jour-ney side by

prora-ise is e - nough for

fear.

snares. For I am walk-ing ev-'ry day with

side.

mel _ _ _
h h h

^=t7^~

Je - sus, With Je - sua, my Sav-ior, For I am walk-ing ev-'ry

=»z±—

g

^E
f^-
£3^

ill
b—^-l—'w'—t-=i=£— ^—§—£—

day with Je - sus, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

-^—?—s '^-m^ :t=t 4::
;g=
-(S"
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E. E. Rexford.

M. 60 = J

SE^ ifc

I Do Not Know.
COPYRIGHT. 1912, BY RODEHEAVER-ACKLEY CO

HOMER A RODEHEAVER, OWNER.

^^
Chas. H. Gabriel.

33: :fe

«± *? ^-fir^
1. I do not un - der-stand God's love For one so sin - ful, but I

2. It is too deep a mys-ter - y! I won-der at it more and

3. love so ten - der and so sweet, Thy gift I can - notcom-pre-

Wrf^^- -^ -f^-M- -^-

±±

N-4^

know, this I know and dai - ly, hour -ly prove,—It touched my
more; But this I know, be-cause of love for me. My man - y
hend; But this I know, from Heav'n'sdearmer-cy- seat It saves my

JHORUS.
I

K

heart and made it clean like snow,

sins this Friend of sin - ners bore,

soul and keeps me to the end.

For broad - er than the

M -p-i- -^ ^-
E£

^sfai—j^^^^-jE^^^i-Hjr^
mind of man, And deep - er than the deep - est sea

^Vr#H-^^^^^^^£g=pil
high - er than the heav'n a-bove, Is God's un-meas-ured love for me.



106 All the Way My Savior leads.

^1?=^:

Fanny J. Crosby.

. ' 0- •

COPYRIGHT. 1903. BY MaPY RuNYON LOWRY.
RENEWAL. USED BC PER

^=::t:
Robert IiOWTy<

t 1^^=^

j=^=343±:-^z;
-I—

,

:S:

1. All the way my Sav-ior leads me; What have I to ask be - side?

2. All the way my Sav-ior leads me,Cheers each wind-ing path I tread;

3. All the way my Sav-ior leads me; the ful - ness of His love!

I' ^ I

P^fey=^pfc^s ^^=1^

W^s=^
Can I doubt His ten-der mer - cy Who thro' life has been my guide?
Gives me grace for ev - 'ry tri - al, Feeds me with the liv - ing bread;

Per - feet rest to me is prom-ised In my Fa-ther's housea - bove;

^Rs
:t=4: f—^ ^ k

''

—

^fc^=^ 4—^—

^

4==t^=±: -f^-A-,

Heav'n-ly peace, di - vin-est com-fort, Here by faith in Him to dwell!

Tho' my wea - ry steps may fal - ter, And my soul a -thirst may be,

When my spir - it,clothed,ira-mor - tal, Wingsitsflight to realms of day,

I ^ h ^
">-! f

—

»—r*-—•—•—'—nP-

£ =^^-

^ I I

m^ 'z=J^_=±r:ta
-3 T-

3^ :^=r^
L#—I • # i-^^—i

For I know, what-e'er be - fall me, Je - sus do - eth all things well;

Gush-ini^from the Rock be - fore me, Lo! a spring of joy I see;

This my song thro' end-less a - ges— Je-sus led me all the way;

-^
fe: ^- --1^- ^=1^^- d 1

^

#—J—L*^—•—« C^— iJ

For I know,what-e'er be - fall me, Je-sus do - eth all things well.

Gush-ing from the Rock be- fore me, Lol a spring of joy I see.

This my song thro' end-less a -ges— Je-sus led me all the way.

m m—K*- ^
:t^—r-|—h—±^
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G. D. Mardn.

M. 48:=-J.

God Will Tate Care of You.
Dedicated to my wife, Mrs. John A. Davis,

COPYRIGHT. 1905. BY JOHN A. DAVIS. W. S. MartiB.

s:-^=fe=
-y-i^i-

gs
1. Be not dis-mayedwhat-e'er be-tide, God will take care of you;

2. Thro' days of toil when heart doth fail, God will take care of you;

3. All you may need He will pro-vide, God will take care of you;

4. No mat-ter what may be the test, God will take care of you;

im^ v—v V- ?^ V- t=S±t^̂

fe^^^^^^^ii
Be - neath His wings of love a - bide, God will take care of you.

When dan-gers fierce your path as - sail, God will take care of you.

Noth-ing you ask will be de - nied, God will take care of you.

Lean, wear-y one, up - on His breast, God will take care of you.

^^
_J. j==S=s=t

EzEtE^EEEEE7

—

V—

r

=^

Chokds.

m
God will take care of you. Thro' ev - 'ry day. O'er all the way;

itzzzft: -v=^- ^±^-^
r-

±-^ *: nt: s m4 -P
r-

l^a_^.
±:

He will take care of you, God will take care of you. . .

^ ;e

f7\
-0—

take care of yoa,

i-
-W-^

:t^=t: -^—^—r
-f^ =1-
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L. J. WilUams.

M. 92 = J

Sound tlie Battle Cry.
COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^^ >> j\r' Ji-H-k^M
ill quail,

tir
1. My spir - it ne'er v?ill quail, My Cap-tain can-not fail, For vie - to-ry,
2. Sweet mu- sic fills the air, The trura-petsloud-ly blare, For vie- to-ry,
3. The stan-dard now un - furled Is seen by all the world, For vie- to-ry,

iEiUEd4=i^=^:$mS^̂
vie -to-ry is the thrill - ing cry. The Sav - ior leads the way. We'll
vie- to-ry is the cry we hear. It bids ourcour-age rise, And
vie- to-ry is the saint's re-ward.Come, march be-neath its folds! A

b b b-t

MM h-h ^i*-r-*

wm in ev-'ry fray, For vie -to-ry, vie -to-ry is com-ing by and by.
makes us fear de-spise, For vic-to-ry, vie -to-ry tri-umphant now is near,

wondrous pow'r it holds, For vic-to-ry, vie-to-ry is oursthro' Christ our Lord.

flood or flame! We'll march with-out a fear, For

fol-low Christ thro' flood or flame! or He IS



Sound the Battle Cry.

^ --^ ME
•—

He is ev - er near,

^h ti h ^ i.

1^ ^

—

0-

With vic-to-ry, vic-to-ry in His name Imizfe£=|^x=lH
P=b:

l^ U l^

ev - er near,

He Can Count on Me.
COPYRIQKT, 1914, BYCHAS^H. QABRJEL.

er,

109
Lizzie DeArmond.

M. 96 — J

B. D. Ackley.

1. He can count on me when the fir - ing Une Bravely stand to face the foe;

2. He can count on me thro' the long, long days Just to do my lit- tie part,

3. He can count on me, for I'm pledged to Him Till this life on earth shall end,

M^ -^-4l
S:

^—0 A -&-^g 3-t
r-

^^S=g:

fet fcEi=±E^fe±E^mW^^^ "(S=i

With my Cap-tain near I shall have no fear—Where He callsme I will go.

Look-ing up to Him thro' the shadows dim With a loy - al, faith-ful heart.

Till my work is done and the glad rest won—Yes,on me He can de-pend.

m>^

He can count on me, He can count on me When the bu-gle call shall sound!

:p=p:m ^
-lujl

S=3

h L n I

'

, ^—a—a

—

s, h, I

—

\
— '

I ', f

He can count on me, al-ways count on me, Ev-er faith-ful I'll be found.

hJV^_^ . . .. , .. , ^- .^.^^-^ ..^^^^ ^^— ^i^L

m

— ^— '—'——

I

, .
'*^ ^

—

\-tr-tr^ P



no To the Work.
Fanny J. Crosby. COPYRIGHT, 1 699, BY W H . 30ANE. W. H. Doane.
„ M. 88 = J

1 -p- ^ 1

d. N |v- h
1 i^ N-i

P^^^ N^-r^ t i ^r=^=l=i4^-fl^ j /' j"^
tf -tJ-^

1. To the work! to the work! we are serv - ants of God, Let us

2. To the work! to the work! let the hun - gry be fed, To the

3. To the work! to the work! there is la - bor for all; For the

4. To the work! to the work in the strength of the Lord, And a

^. - ^ ^' r ^ p f r* f" "^ f- -f-

K-r4H^-^- w—-t-^ U u m m L • * U U L
u 1

1 1 r ' F. F ' F
^bl u W 1 1

1

W 1 1 , 1

1

J 1^ L ij fj 1

1 ^ P L U U

^ K k, h K
1

k.
1/ 1 P B n p , R f^ 1 N ]

/T b M _,T ^ J s ^ • fl U-~
fo) # s * i^ i ki^ s 8 • ^Qfl' 8 «i •

1

90. H
* • B* VP 1

i+ '» * . M »

fol - low the path that our Mas ter has trod; With the

foiin tain of life let the wea - ry be led; In the

king • dom of dark - ness and er - ror shall faU; And the

robe and a crown shall our la - bor re - ward , When the

-0- -•-. -#- -0- * ^ -f- f^* f" f^ f^*
-#-

uy . L u • —»

—

-U—-U-^-— »-

—

*)',
1 1

' • f^b t —F-^- ^ •
J

> W 1 1 ] U^
r; V 1 y y \ y V \

P P M/

p
h=^ ^^̂ A 4^=

fi:

-^^-t^l=g^ :t5=^
^r^fl : ^ g ^^

balm of His coun - sel our strength to re - new, Let us do with our

cross and its ban-ner our glo - ry shall be. While we her - aid the

name of Je - ho - vah ex - alt - ed shall be, In the loud- swell -ing

home of the faith -ful our dwell- ing shall be, And we shout with the

t r: T r 8 :fa£ ^jt-im^ £:^1 t -P^-ff
=P=^

a -^-J^
t^=^

Chorus.

s ;&^»——p"

might what our hands find to do.

ti - dings, "Sal - va - tion is free!" Toil - ing on,

cho - rus, "Sal - va - tion is free!"

ran-soraed, "Sal - va - tion is free!" Toil -ing on,

1 iIt -p: V

toil - ing

m



m
To the Work.

=15:

i^
on,

toil-ingon

Toil-ing on,

Toil - ing on

toil - ing on;

i

toil-ing on;

Let us

H^^-4^^^^#|##^E
tr-b- tr-bl p-t^

^ ^^ i :lr-•hf

J^=:»=H^
rr « K- K- ff^ f
hope, let us watch, And la - bor till the Mas - ter comes,

and trust, and pray,

1

111 I Am Coming, Lord.
L. H.

M. 66 = J

Rev. L. Hartsough.

i^ m iIh^ i ^T 4
1. I hear Thy wel-come voice That calls me. Lord, to Thee, For
2. Tho' com - ing weak and vile. Thou dost my strength as - sure; Thou
3. 'Tis Je - sus calls me on To per - feet faith and love, T©

m.i;zfi=a^ -»^-
^^=^

r^-^
'S. Fine.

a ^ ^ t^=^
-ft•-^

cleans - ing m Thy pre-cious blood That flowed on Cal - va - ry,

dost ray vile-ness ful - ly cleanse. Till spot - less all, and pure,

per - feet hope, and peace, and trust, For earth andheav'na - bove.

f f f .f fI k ^ r ^m
P b i^ ^ T^b b b

Chorus
D. S.— That flowed on Cal - va

^E

b ^" '
' U

I am com-ing. Lord! Com-ing now to Thee! Wash me, cleanse me, ui the blood

1^ 42=p: i U l^ b i
-«—

«



112 True-Hearted, Wliole-Hearted.

Fnires R. HavertJ'!-
^. 84

GEO. C STE8BINS RENEWAL
Geo. G. Stebbins.

^^laii <. , w K
I

I
,

I

N
I

I S

^:
1. True-hearted, whole-hearted, faith-ful and loy - al, King of our lives, by Thy
2. True-hearted, whole-hearted,fuIl-est ai -le-giance,Yield-inghencefortato cor

3. True-hearted,whole-hearted,Sav-ior all glo-rious I Take Thy great pow-er and

5^fe'̂
=t t h—z:^\^

grace we wiU be; Un-der thestand-ard ex-alt- ed and roy- al. Strong

glo - ri - ous King; Val-iant en-deav - or and lev - ing o - be-dience, Free-

reign there a - lone, - ver our wills and af-fec - tions vic-to-rious, Free-

:|i3n»i°*=rtiir:

^^=t: B -^
-*4^
-t^E3:

^^« ^:s^. ?lg^g^
Chorus.

in Thy strength we will bat-tie for Thee.

ly and joy-ous - ly now would we bring. Peal out the watch-word! si - lence it

ly sur - ren-dered and wholly Thine own. peal _ _ ei-lence

m;E^M

^±Es:

nev-er! Song of our spir - its re

-•» :f^ yfe=m^m^^M
joic - ing and free;

re-joic-ing and free;

Peal out the

Peal

-^-y-^- I^I^PZ^^m
-J I L I I H
watch-word! loy - al for-ey - er, King of our lives,by Thy grace we will be.

loy - al King

^mpft#a,paifl^ji^^-a
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James Rowe.
M. 92 — J

Just Wtiere Yon Are.
COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY CHAS H GABRIEL. Henry P. Morton.

t=^ i :^a^ t^ 1^=^
i \t I ^ T^V V

1. Tho' your field of la- bor cov - er but a lit- tie space, Do not
j

2. Some must do the small-er things, while oth-ers do the great, Giv-ing

3. Fill your sta - tion with - out mur-mur, all your pil- grim days, Let-ting

jb ±1 It _ ±: . - - _ - .h -h
£- 4=- :=^£=t^^E^^^^ bl

' :t=k -! hr
t2= ^ i2=t2:

u u t^ l^= :p=

:^ ^ T' h h

i ?^^3f 1^

sigh for broad -er har - vest fields a- far; Sure that you will please the

light of can -die, or of blaz-ing star; Go wher-ev- er be your

naught dis- cour-age, naught your rec - ord mar; Do not crave an - oth - er

, f . . .f- |LJ-_^
fet l» ^ K ^
V=^ P ^ W P:

J^-4^ 1^=^ 41-
FlNR

^ ^
iz^ii!^,kg3=^j=z3=t3=J=S |q=j±^

Mas - iter, trust-ing still His grace. Do your best for Je-sus just where you are.

field of la-bor, pray and wait—Do your best for Je-sus just where you are.

place in which to toil or praise—Do your best for Je-sus just where you are.

^-^^-g-,T -

g- f- uT b# g-2 ^ ^ ^f1-f=fW^^ii^̂^t i

—

Wy^—r—

^

Chorus.

B.S.—fields a - far, Do your best for Je-sus justwhereyou are.

-^

—

\^—I^m^^^^^^EE^.
"i \) V \j

J= ^ -^

Just where you are, Just where you are; Lack of time and
be faith-ful,

f f f f f ^ ^ £-^
-&-

^ ^pz=$hz52=t2=V

h h ^
T' r r- j^ J' J^ j=^

D.S.

a^3^3EE£5E^ S=t:

space for du - ty no bar! Do not sigh for broad-er har-vest

tE^S. -#—#-
:^i=^
U i^ *

i ^ l
^

l
^

[
i t^



114 Blessed Gospel Sunshine.

Birdie BeU.

M. 80 = j
,

COPYBIQHT, 1917. BY HOMER A, RODEHEAVEB.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

i=^ fc mm «—
s±

*: i ^S=^ E
1. Does the gos-pel sun - shine Dwell with - in your soul? Does its light re-

2. Put the gos - pel sun - shine In - to lives you know; Drive a - way the

3. Take the gos - pel sun - shine Where the need is found; Ev- 'ry-where it

m— . ^—_—_

—

—(S2

—

.0*0—0^S i r ^ r«:
I I I -I

*-^—1» »—ir tt=tz=ti

* ibi. 8^ I ^ I J>.

SEEJ
splen - dent O'er your spir - it roU? Do not keep it hid - den,

shad - ows, Dark-ness o - ver- throw; He who cheers an-oth - er

smil - eth Hope and joy a -bound; Send its rays to oth - ers

^ mSd2 N#^f
•-=-

V—b—17^^ J. J ,.
j^ J. .1

FiNR

^y^^7:3liri
Oth - ers reed its ray;

By its ra-diant light

Who a -bide in night;

Some a -bide in dark-ness, Long-ing for the day.

Finds his gloom will van-ish, Sees his path grow bright.

Grief will change to gladness, Gloom will then take flight.

i? g: M- K=s^
g: :

;

: y y ^mt. B P g [r=^
i^ \

'>

i^ M
D.S.—5ome a-bide in dark-ness, Long-ing for the day.

Chorus.

4^ ^r^
Bless - ed gos - pel sun - shine! Warm and pure and bright. Pointing souls te

'^i'j t:}rf £
I

»-*—

I m m .
I

t) V m

f I". J pPi^ mmtfm
D.S.

Je-susBy its ho - ly light; Do not keep it hidden. Others need its ray;^^s^^m^
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James Roi«re.

M. 80 — J.

I Walt Witb tfie King.
COPYRIGHT, 1915, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. B. D. AcUey.

iJJilUiJ >\UT
1. In sor-row I wan-dered, my spir - it op-prest, But now I am
2. For years in the fet-ters of sin I was bound, The world could not
3. soul near de-spau: in the low-lands of strife, Look up and let

P^ f T ^^^
tr-p- ^ a iJ u

p

t^E^=^
t—

N

S liU'U t4^
hap - py—se - cure - ly I rest; From mom-ing till eve - ning glad
help me—no com - fort I found; But now like the birds and the
Je - sus come in - to your life; The joy of sal - \& - tion to

i ± J^^^ ^ i
*=:*: y—M—1>

i^

i —
g

'

r p P b g ii
' 1-' I' L i 'i—i

car - ols I sing. And this is the rea-son— I walk with the King,
sunbeams of Spring, I'm free and re - joic - ing— I walk with the King,
you He would brmg—Come in - to the sun -light and walk with the King.

^
r 1 1 h. h ,h ^ .J^ ;^ /

U [J ['

-n Chorus. .
,. h s . ,

1 walk with the King, hal-le-lu - jah! I walkwiththeKing,praiseHisnamel

bTr^rff''^tr^m1^;g^a

rF^^frtW?^ ^jJUA^^=^f^ 5?5
No long-er I roam, my soul fac-es home, I walk and I talk with the King.

h'mftn*fjft^,^^
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E. E. HeirlK.

Sunshine in tfie SouL
COPrRIGHT 1687. BY JNO. R. SWENEY.

Jno. R. Sffenej.

1. There's sun-shine in my soul to-day, More glo - ri - ous and bright

2. There's mu - sic in my soul to-day, A car - ol to the King,

3. There's spring-time in my soul to-day. For, when the Lord is near,

4. There's glad-ness in my soul to-day, And hope, and praise, and love,^—,—I-

IS -I— I
—I

Than glows in an - y earth-ly skies, For Je - bus is my light.

And Je^ - sus, lis - ten-ing, can hear The songs I can - not sing.

The dove of peace sings in my heart, The flow'rs of grace ap - pear.

For bless-ings which He gives me now, For joys "laid up" a - bove.

Refrain

there's sun - - shine, bless -ed

there's sun - shine in the Boal, bless - ed

sun - «" shme,

sun-shine in the soul.

r^ ^-—S—r»-i—• '"i

—

f—-* 1 0- -#— -0—-0-

1/ ^ ^

^
m

-#-i #-i ^- =^=

When the peace - ful, hap - py mo-ments roll;

. .
I h «. I^ hap - py mo - ments roll;

^ZZ^IL=.i

~T F • S~; ,•
1

»~i 9 9~» M »~S~5—

I

«

When Je - sus shows His smil - ing face, There is sun-shine in the soul.

S^ ^
m^^^F=iE\

SSL i



117 I Have Never Found a Friend Lite Jesus.

LaWnla E. Braalf.
M. 96 r= J

COPYRIGHT. 1911. BY CHAS H. GABRIEL.
HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER. Gfias. B. Gabriel.

tF*
^^^i^^rm

-^ i^i

1. I have nev • er found a friend like Je - sus, So ten-der and so mild,

2. I have nev - er found a friend like Je - sus, No mat-ter where I go;

3. I have nev - er found a friend like Je - sus, So faith-ful and so true;

±ky..
feEF|±fa-ESEP^.ES^=i^^^

^=Û —p-^^p-
S:

And my heart re-joic - es in my Sav-ior, Whoownsme as His child;

He's the lev - ingOne who died for sin-ners. The One you ought to know;
He is with me in my fields of la- bor.Andshowsmewhatto do;

V-^-p- m
^^^^^^kkkH^^^^rWi

^P*
:«=*:

ifiS-i-

^^

i:±:

I have al-ways found Him kind and pa-tient In hours of sore dis - tress;

He will give you grace and strength to serve Him, If you His name con - fess;

Day by day He gives me "liv- ing wa - ter, "Free grace andhap-pi-ness:

fi^f=3±3ES±Ef=t=i
±-V—p: |._j;L-k=:^=t:=t:Mmmm^

tb:

j^' Fine.

4 . 0^̂ ~i 0- -,'^-

I have nev - er found a friend like Je - sus, to com-fort and to bless.

:^^^
1 111

Choeus.
it-ifc

D.S.

I have nev-er found a friend like Je-sus, Nev-er such a friend as Je-sus,

I
^ \f k—M^h—K-b—KH 1-

I £
rrr-i*-t—

t

:p±
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Howard B. Grose.

M. 69= J.

Do tFie Next Thing.
WORDS AND ARR COPYRIOHT, 1901. BY HOWARD B. QROSE

>
Arr. from Balfe.

i^5 5 tr ^^mi^
1. Do the thing that's next you! 'Tis God's work for you; Has the near-by

2. Do the thing that's next youl Look not far a - way, In the dis-tant

3. Do the thingthat'snext you! Work lies close at hand; Do not miss the

0—j-

^j:^

^^^mmO^m^m^ f*-*
vexed you? Is it hard to do? Still the du - ty next you, Which has

mor - row Los-inglife'sto -day. Du-ty's in the pres - ent, Pleas-ant

sim - pie, Dream-ing of the grand. Filledwithlovesin-cer - est, Touch the

s

^^g^^ <-:—

•

sore perplexed you. Must be done by you, if To God you would be true

or un-pleas-ant; As a faith -ful serv - ant,Christ's call yourausto- bey.

soul that's nearest, Meet the need se-ver - est, Ful-fiU-ing Christ's command

-\ r-

^ Th^ P \^ rt^.»
*i=t

ii fspfi^
Chorus.

^ PS—

^

1 H f

:t^

3?#iS=t

Then do the du - ty next you, If you would be true;

m ; F
» ^-Ŵ -^A^ g ^

^}^W

^H=^#^ ^^^3E^ #-5 0-

f
*Tis the Mas-ter's bid- ding, "This for Me ye do."

W
i g ^ ir r n|r p m



119 I Only Need to Trast Him More.

Ina Duley Offdon.

,
M. 80 = J

12

COPYRIGHT. 1913. BY CH4S. H. G4BRIEL.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER.

r-l-

B. D. Ackley.

4^—H-

t^EiElgii
1. When storms up - on my way ap - pear, And I am driv - en

2. When fal - len'neathmy load of care, When cour-age fails and

3. No mat - ter what my pain or grief, If I but seek His

e S^fSEE
-t2-

far from shore, I know my Sav - ior still is near, I on - ly

hope is o'er, He comes in an - swer to my prayer, I on - ly

- pen door, His pres - ence al - ways gives re - lief, I on - ly

III u ^ ^ ^ 1^

Chokds.

5^E5:

-—I L,.

need to trust Him more!

==3:=-±=4^

%

-«-—
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-a- m^
on - ly need to trust Him mi)re and more,

f 1/ 1/ U

:z!5=±-=zs: ^M
§^"--t}*-*b5-—̂ —.—3—^-

3H:' =3=
To love Him bet -ter than I have be -fore, In faith be-

ŵ m^̂ t=S- ;t^f
-0-^

^^^=^- J^—J^-J-
m^-\y * -ir ^ ^ ^ ^—1^=^

liev-ing He will strength re-store, I on - ly need to trust Him more!
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R. H. McDaniel
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I Have Been to }esus.
COPYRIGHT, 1915, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel, Jr.

^tE^i|i^^ii^^
rx

^=S=*i #?:

1. I have been to Je-sus and He saved my soul, Praise His ho-ly name!

2. Now I'm tell - ing sin-ners Je-sus saves from sin, Praise His ho-ly name!

3. I'm re-joic-ing dai-ly in His light and love, Praise His ho-ly name!

4. I vrill love and serve Him while I live be - low, Praise His ho-ly name!

t=Xr-
1=1 J^tt

h

-ZZV-V-^—iL- :t:
i^ i

Ffe

I but touched His garment and He made me whole. Praise His ho - ly name!

And His blood can make the foul-est sin - ner clean. Praise His ho - ly namei

And I'm press-ing on-ward to my home a-bove, Praise His ho - ly name!

I willpraiseHim bet-terwhento heav'n I go. Praise His ho - ly name!

fe- g=l

Chorus

«^ja =5=i=:^
Praise His ho-ly name, His ho - ly name! He has cleansedmy soul and set me free;

N^- •=^
EIEEES ^. i^ #41

I am hap - py now and will ev - er be. Praise His ho - ly name!

^mi^mm^i^m
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C. Wesley.
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^

Hark! tke Herald Angels Sing.

Arr. from Mendelasofcii.

^m^mmm^
1. Hark! theher-aldan-gels sing, "Glo-ry tothenew-boriiKing;Peaceonearth,and

2. Christ, by highest heav'n a-dored ; Christ, the ever-last-ing Lord ! Late in time be-

3. Hail,thehea?'n-born Prince of Peace! Hail, the Sun of Right-eoQS-ness!Light and life to

:t
XL

—»—r—r

mer-cy mild, God and sin-ners rec-on-ciled!" Joy-ful,all ye nations, rise,

hold Him come, Off-springof the virgin's womb.Veiledinflesh the God-headsee;

all He brmgs,Ri3'n with healing in His wings. Mild He lays His glo-ry by.

^. Jl jL A. A- ^ .^

:t:

Join the tri-umph of the skies; With th' angelic host proclaim, "Christ is born in

Hailth'In-car-nate De-i-tyl Pleased as man with men to dwell, Je-sus, our Em-
Born that man no more may die; Born to raise the sons of earth; Born to give them

^AJ-
g=t=tt:

-K?- mmM^^'--^
-»- -»• -#- -•-

-h-r

Beth-Ie-hemI" Hark! the her-ald an-gelssmg, "Glo-ry to the new-born King!"

man-u - el. Hark ! the her-ald an-gels sing, "Glo-ry to the new-born King!"

sec - ond birth. Hark! the her-ald an-gels sing, "Glo-ry to the new-bom King!"

S"^
-i2_ f -f f -g- ,-r .; -t^h, ,

-^ Vr' ,*^ r rjBJ^gli^yitjg^^l



122 Just Wliere He Needs Me Most.
W. C. Poole.
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COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^^^^^m -t-^ r^
1. Just where He needs me, there would I be, Work-ing for Je - sus

2. Just where He needs me! He goes be -fore; Just where He needs me,
3. Just where He needs me by day or night; Just where He needs me-
4. Just where He needs me! He knows the way, So would I fol - low

mi^=3b^
s

—

<&—-^-#—•—•-

fS"-!-

^m^-i^E^ ^^^^^m.X -1^

• ry,

shore,

right,

stay,

who died for me; Thro' dis

till life is o'er; TiU I

in - to the fight. Or wait

my Lord to - day; Where Je -

• ap - point-ment or vie - to

shall see Him on heav-en's

for or - ders; He leads a -

sus wants me, there would I

g^ *;
-^&-i

Chorus.

J J J .h
m .

1 ^ ^ ^.

^ =p=

Just where He needs me most!

%

Just where He needs

Just where
me
He

F^n^ +5^-=-

i=^- fe

f̂ r f T'
most, Just where

needs me most, Just

f-
-^-

m
He needs me most;

where He needs me most;

f- ^ ^ ^
E5"-=-

1= :i^M-^^ :r=^̂ -t:^ ^p=** ^ J-
^. ^ 'I

i

- -^

His work to do, faith-ful and true, Just where He needs me most

g ^^4i ^^ =^=5 i
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123 It Game Upon the Midnigdt Clear.
Edmond H. Sean. Rlcbard S. Willis.

1. It came up -on the mid-night clear, That glo-rious song of old,

2. Still thro' the clo - ven skies they come With peaceful wings un- furled,

3. \et with the woes of sin and strife The world hath suf-fered long;

4. For lo! the days are has-t'ning on By proph-et- bards fore-told,

I

^ ^^ • • ^4 #_

Frona an - gels bend-ing near the earth To touch their harps of

And still their heavenly nui - sic floats O'er all the wea - ry

Be - neath the an- gel strain have rolled Two thou-sand years of

When with the ev - er - cir - cling years Comes round the age of

gold;

world;

wrong;

gold;

ii^i^feg£
=F= V—I

—

\r

^t^ f

t
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I T ' IH
'Peace on tha earth,good will to men. From heaven's ail-gracious King;"
A - bove its sad a:;d low - ly plains They bend on hov-'ring wing,

And man, at war with man, hears not The words of peace they bring:

When peace shall o - ver all the earth Its an - cient splen-dors fling,

f—

r

-*

—

I

—*

—

f i g: g I

The world in sol - emn still - ness lay To hear the an - gels sing.

And ev - er o'er its Ba - bel sounds The bless - ed an - gels sing.

hush the noise, ye men of strife, And hear the an - gels sing!

And the whole world send back the song Which now the an - gels sing.

m^s ri^i



124 When the Book is Opened.

Lizzie DeArmond.
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COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY HOMER A . RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATJONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Kem G. Bottorf.

^̂ -HtI^n ^^5*—

b
1. When the Book is o-penedon that last great day, Will your heart be

2. When the trump is sound-ing thro' the flam - ing skies, When from heav'n the

3. When the Book is o-pened and the rec - ord read, Will the Christ stand

glad with - in? Will your name be writ-ten on the dear Lord's side. Or a-

Judge de-scends, Will you stand with those who have re-ject - ed Him, Or a-

by your side, Say-ing, "Right-eousFa-ther, give to me my own; For this

m$ =M S=t i=l
* *=ti: P^

Chorus.
4-=

fc=J:^^^^^i :S±
mong the hosts of sin? I shall see Him with re-

mong His loy - al friends?

soul I bled and died!" I shall see Him with re-

ij^-Mm T-, 1^

1^^^^
^^==r^-4$^

i ^^m^^^EJ^r=FT
joic-ing, A song of praise I'll sing; My name is

joic - ing then, A song I'll sing,

J J ^
<^n n [^-^̂

^^LAj&
S=Ffc=E:

=fr m^ fr

writ -ten in the Book of Life, And I'm on the side of the Kmg.

. . . tj . * -^ s A A'
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E. E. Hewitt.
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I Love }esus.
COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY RODEHEAVER-ACKLEY CO

HOMER A ROOEHEAVER, OWNER. B. D. Ackley.

i: fe-^^ ^ t=^
^ i^ ^=f-^^

^P-P ----•'
P

1. I lovp Je - sus, for He saved my soul; From His cross the tides of

2. I love Je - sus, for He's al - ways near, Ev - erread-y with a

3. I love Je - sus when the joy-beams glow; Love Him when the storm-y

i^̂S PPFHF=FFFf ^
^^ p IT :t5=P=tr

ffi
:ts=^ t^^^ :^-^ ^"5^

mer
word

tern -

• cy roll;

of cheer;

pests blow;

u

^

Long and far He sought me when a - stray,

Ev - 'ry day, and ev - 'ry pass - ing hour,

I will praise Him while the a - ges roll;

g#^
^§

Chorus.^ S3^0-^ *-^
-G)-

Now
I

Hal

P

se^^

He leads me in His glo - ry - way.
will trust Him for His keep - ing pow'r.

le - lu - jah, for He saved my soull

I love Je- sus,

i t.^
^^ u SEE ^f^^¥^

He's my Xing; Of His mer- cy I will sing; I will fol-low in His

i" i" n u p=Ŝ
=F u u P

^a ^ ^ is=*^
TiU I see Him in His glo - ry bright.path of light,

P P P5̂^^
tr-tr
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E. E. Hewitt.
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¥m a Saved Sinner.
COPYRIGHT. 1917. BY CHAS H GABRIEL

> ^
Chas. H. Gabriel. Jr.

fete^^^MiJ^i^iJ:^
-9-

1. I'm
2. I'm
3. I'm
4. I'm

i^^^^ ^
a saved sin-ner! I know it well; All the sad sto-ry to

a saved sin - ner! He heard my cry When I was help-less, and
a saved sin - ner, but saved to serve! From my King's or-ders no
a saved sin - ner! yes, saved by grace! Saved to help oth-ers to

^^ IP=3i: U U V
U U I 1/

Ss*f#3E^ m ^

i

r
Him T tell; He who on
ready to die; Swift -ly on
more to swerve. Oh, to be

run the race. Trust-mg His

Cal-

pin'

loy

r IK ^
v'ry my sor- rows bore, Ten-der-ly
ions of love He came Seek-ing, and

- al to Him I love! Oh, to bring
- ing while here be - low, Saved for His

^ ^ t =P=^
tr -Xr —l^-

Chorus.^ =5?

whis-pers: "Go, sin no
found me! O praise His

oth - ers to shine a -

glo - ry. His pow'r to

• 0_^ h

more!'
name!
bove!

show.

I'm a saved sm-ner! praise His name,

i It

I
T t y..:\^^^j^^ f̂=^f^%^ V u 1/
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1
He's a great Sav-ior—His love pro-claim! Bear - ing my bur - den.

^^^^^^i l^ u i^ ^ ^=^V—p-

& ^ 5^ _g h i
¥ tr^V-H-^-^1?

He took my place! I'm a saved sin- ner! won -drous grace!

h



127 Face to Face.

Mrs. Frank A. Breck. copyright, 1899, by tullar-mereoith CO. Grant Colfax Tol'at.

^1 J j: tint:
?s i-=±:

-i—d • m ^E^^N=^aE-±E3=.^t--
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1. Face to face with Christ ray Sav - ior, Face to face how can it be;

2. On - ly faint-ly now I see Him, With the dark-ling veil be-tween;

3. What re - ]'oic-ing in His pres-ence, When are ban-ished grief and pain!

4. Face to face— bliss-ful mo-ment! Face to face to see and know;

i^?f35=^^i^SEE£
"?—r-f-

B* *-r-

v=E^=t=t^

^1=:=:^=:^=::^
-4

^—# :•:—•-
S^j^^FFF

-^^.EjEFj m
When with rapt - ure I be - hold Him, Je-sus Christ who died for me?
But a bless - ed day is com - ing, When His glo - ry shall be seen.

When the crooked ways are straight-ened, And the dark things shall be plabi

Face to face with my Re-deem - er, Je-sus Christ, who loves me so.

i=^f
-rn^-

g^igi^iiii
Chorus.
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Face to face shall I be - hold Him, Far be-yond the star-ry sky;

^-^-r
^ £ -#-^

t V ? k ^ t'"
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I
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^

Face to face in all His glo - ry, I shall see Him by and by!
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128 The Star-Spangled Banner.

M. 108 = J

Francis Scott Key.

A-^ , FM
rrt5= fTJt M

K_b ffi-
Oh, say, can you see by the dawn's ear-ly light, What so proud-ly we hailed at the

On the shore,dimly seen thro'|the mists of the deep,Where the foe's haughty host in dread

And whereis that band, who so Tauntingly swore, That the hav-oc of war and the

Oh, thus be it ev-er when freemen shall stand Be-tween their loved homes and the

m^s\
\ i \ y li>\\ I fir g^p^ ŷ=i^

W^^^fffi^^̂ ^^.
twilight'slast gleaming? Whose broad stripes and bright stars,thro' the perilous fight. O'er the

si - lence re-pos - es. What is that which the breeze, o'er the tow-er - ing steep. As it

bat - tie's con-fus-ion, A home and a coun-try should leave us no more? Their

war's des - o-la-tion; Blest with vict'ry and peace, may the heav'n-rescued land Praise the

u
%
U- ^%=t -W^

î m ^^
5>_ -•—#-

v^

i 7=U J J lb Vw^ r^ r
ram - partswe watched,were so gal-lant-ly streaming? And the rockets' red glare, thebombs

fit - ful - ly blows, half conceals,halfdls-clos-es? Now it catch-es the gleam of the

blood has washed out their foul footsteps' pol-lu-tion; No ref-uge could save the

Pow'rthat hath made and pre-served us a na-tion. Then con-quer we must, when our

h h I J - ^ Ah^m -4=^ IM. ^^? H^iL

Chorus.

jiiiUJl.iJJM i Jijp^QgPf
burst-ing in air, Gave proof thro' the night that our flag was still there. Oh, say, doesthat

morning'sfirstbeam,Infull gloryreflected,nowshines on the stream. 'Tis the star-spangled

hire-ling and slave From the terror of flight or the gloom of the grave. And the star-spangled

cause it is just. And this be our mot-to:"InGodisourtrust!" Andthestar-spangled

^ gs ; igOiHff
|
tg;|M^tTrrr^



The Star-Spangled Banner.

J I n
,
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:S=t

^dJ

star-spangled ban-ner yet wave O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave?

ban-ner; oh, long may it wave O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave!

ban-ner in tri-umph doth wave O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave!

ban-ner in tri-umph shall wave O'er the land of the free, ahd the home of the brave!M ^ iS0-^
R- p-
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Amos R. Wells.

M. 92 = W

Lord Jesus, Blessed Giver.
J. B. Dykes.

m #-i-

1. Lord Je - sus, bless -ed Giv

2. give us of Thy spir

J. . . J.

er. We give of Thine to Thee;

it That joys to give its all;

^ m •-=-

-<5-i

Thy gifts are like a

Thy voice— when we
riv

hear

er. Full flow - ing, wide, and
it May we o - bey its

~2?"

free

caU.

f^ '

:t=t^T=r=t :^ »~i-

So let our love, out

That voice whose call is

-go - ing A - mong the sons of men,
plead - ing From na - tions far a - way—

felt* H«- ^ • JjfsT^-^

£
•

b r M h
Wrfr-

±zt
ri^

^s
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stow - ing. Re - turn Thy gifts a - gain,

heed - ing; Lord, help us to o - bey.

Thy strength and joy be

We hear it, we are

r ^ ^ ^0



1 30 He'll Walt With Me AH tfie Way.
L. J. Williams

,
M. 58 = J.

COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. Chas. H. Gabriel.

r^J^,^ h h h^^mmmm
1. T imow that my Sav - ior will nev - er for -sake, I know that my
2. He'll lead me in paths that are pleas -ant and green, And show me new
3. My eyes will new beau- ty and glo - ry per-ceive, As dai - ly His

: - ' ^ * ^ ^
i

1—1 -P^—F- a \ r^ = ^im^
p—y-f—f—p—

5

u i> u t V nr
-^^^m^^^^^ .̂

faith m Hma nev - er will shake; My jour - ney a path -way of

glo - ries so long since un - seen; His hand will I hold all se-

bless-ing life's tan-gles un-weave; I'll hold to His hand and no

^^^ f=^ 1=:

u b b i^v—\y

m i ^#^#dfeW^=¥ *—

glad - ness He'll make. He'll walk with me all the

core and se - rene, He'll walk with me all the

more let Him leave— He'll walk with me all the

W:

0-i-

way.

way.

way.

-0-i—ft-

^^
Chorus.

0' f e-l ^_^=:f

z
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He'll walk with me all the way, He'll walk with me all the
He'll walk with me all the way, He'll walk with me

rT^rr
way, ....

all the way,

^- 0—0- :|=ll i=?t

P v^ f^ 1?=p:

H±i^
#* ESthi-T::f'-a!-I>=^^ e

Mna:
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He'll help me o'er sin the vie -fry to win, And walk with me allmm^^^ the way.
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A. H. Ackley.

M. 88

I Am Coming Home.
COPYRIGHT, rail, BY RODEHEAVER-ACKLEY CO.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, OWNER. B. D. Ackley.

RfTftj i iMUm^MS:

S

Je - sus I am com-ing home to-day, For I havefoundthere's joyin

Ma - nyyearsmyhearthasstrayedfromThee,Andnow re-pent-ant to Thy
the mis - er - y my sin has caused me, Naught but pain and sor-row

Ful - ly trust-ing in Thy pre-cious prom-ise. With no right-eous-ness to

Now I seek the cross where Je-sus died! For all my sins His bloodwill

±=f=E 13E ^=ii4
?—» ^ k -i^ U U

-Vr-^-Xr

^KP h h-j^m^ tn^
Thee a-lone; From the path of sin I turn a -way, now I

throne I come; Je - sus o-pened up the way for me, now I

I have known; Now I seek Thy savmg grace andmer-cy, I

call my own, Pleading nothing but the blood of Je-sus, I

still a-tone, Flow-ing o'er till ev-'ry stain is cov-ered, I

am com-ing home,

am com-ing home,

am com-ing home,

am com-ing home,

am com-ing home.

Wipe^ v^v-v

Chorus ^^^^^
ffi

Je - sus, I am com-ing home to-day,Nev -er, nev-er-more from Thee to stray;

I 1/ V \i I'^tz^m A A g > ^
E

b b t^ ^

i :^ -^ ± fe-
te5 ?^33Ei #^-1 t^-D ^

Lord, I now ac-cept Thy pre-cious prom-ise, I am com-ing home.

^ £=#: ^.
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Lizzie DeArmond.

ore a v^rown
COPYRIGHT. 1917, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

orns.

B. D. Ackley.

1. My Sav - ior wore a crown of

2. My Sav - ior wore a crown of

3. My Sav - ior wore a crown of

1. My Sav - ior

thorns Up - on the
thorns! The era -el

thorns! Tho' long my
wore a crown of thorns

Si £EE^ -^^-^
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cross of Cal - va - ry, That I mis:ht

stripes on Him were laid; For me Be
heart His will de - fled, I give my

Up - on the cross of Cal - va - ry, That I

^ P I
—iE^ E-^- ^

P P U P 1l=3t :^

•^-«—J—p-

p u

^
fe
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r ^, ^^^5=*= «-Ttt-^
wear a crown of light, And dwell with Him e - ter- nal - ly,

suf - fered scorn and shame, For all my sins the ran-som paid.

life, my soul to Him; For me my Lord was era - ci- tied.

might wear a cro.vn of light. And dwell with Him e - ter - nal - ly.

^E£
P b P u bl

^—^ -^—

p
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Chorus.

M=^^ -fv^
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A crown of thornsmy Sav-ior wore. Forme the sin and shame He bore;
A crown of thorns my Sav-ior wore. For me the sin and shame He bore;

i^
b t;

f;
I

Zl4Zz=hcill=k=l-hV ;̂7-r I

^111
1

II I

¥ J II- J^^-^-^+H^-j^^ j^ ;i J. J Ills:

^^-'"TC"*^"^^^
A bro-ken,contrite heart I bring— Hediedforme, myLordandKing.
A bro-ken,con - trite heart I bring— He died,my Lord and King.

Bff^r r \^̂ ^ -=!—*- BESfSi
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133 America Triumpbant.

John Haynes Holmes.

^li M. 100 — J

PROPERTY OF HOLMES AND BROWN
FREE, IF REPRODUCED UNCHANGED Charles S. Brown, 1917.
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1^£ 5^^^m
1. A
2. A
3. A
4. A
5. A

m:

mer
mer
mer
mer
mer

I

-J-

- ca tri - um-phant! Brave land of pi - o - neers!

- ca tri - um - phant! New siirine of pil-grim feet!

- ca tri - um - phant! Dear home -land of the free!

- ca tri - um -phant! Grasp firm thy sword and shield!

- ca, A - mer - i-ca! Tri - ura - phant thou shalt be!

tl
^

J^^^V
i ^4

m

On moun- tain peak and prai

The poor and lost and hunt
Thy sons have fought and fal

Not yet have all thy foe

Thy hills and vales shall ech

rie Their wind - ing trail ap - pears,

ed Be - fore thine al - tars meet,

len, To win re - lease for thee,

men Been driv - en from the field.

The shouts of lib - er - ty.

fe ito^

j # ^-^—^-i
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r
The wil - der-ness is

From sword of czar and
They broke the chains of

They lurk by forge and
Thy bards shall sing thy

a i=i&^=£=pS=£=«^

plant - ed; The des - erts bloom and
sul - tan, From ban of priest and

em - pire; They smote the wrongs of

mar - ket, They hide in mine and
glo - ry, Thy proph - ets tell thy

I
ht;-t- ^

smg;
peer,

state

;

mill;

praise,

=: ig:

^^
=^ =^ îf*-?: W^

On coast

To thee,

And lies

And
And all

and plain the

o'er track-less

of law and
bold with greed of

thy sons and

=&

cit - ies Their smok-y ban -

wa - ters, They come m hope
cus - tom They blast -ed with

con - quest They flout thy bless

daugh-ters Ac - claim thy gold

ners fling,

and fear,

their hate.
- ed will.

- en days.

£* —w ^"
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Gbarlotte G. Homer.

He Lifted Me.
COPYRIGHT. 1905, BY CH4S. M. ALEXANDER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Cbas. H. GaLrlel.

fj

1. In lov - ing kind-nes3 Je - sus came, My soul in mer - cy to re-claino,

2. He called me long be-fore I heard, Be - fore my sin -ful heart was stirred,

3. His brow was pierced with many a thorn, His hands by cru - el nails were torn,

4. Now on a high - er plane I dwell. And with my soul I know 'tis well;

h h ^ I h ^ h I ^ ^ hm ii
:i!=j-*"

-:^^^
:==

t—I—

^

—\ 1 • 9 Z— -« W[-z—J -W -j-^-H-J -*- » 1

^==i,-t^ J —»^-m-^:Q ^=^ *i-ti a—*—#—

^

And from the depthsof sin andshame Thro'grace He lift - ed me
But when I took Him at Hi3 word,For-giv'n He lift - ed me
When from my guilt and grief, for-lorn, In love He Hft - ed me
Yet how or why, I can - not tell, He should have lift - ed me

t¥;-

^ h
He lift- ed me.

Chorus-
^

;M

From sink-ing sand He lift - ed me. With ten - der hand He lift - ed me,

-m
^

:cziE=__L_L:z
P P

1^=:!^: ^ l^=V==i=

2 h I
^ _

i5=d

teS
#F*=*:

From shades of night to plains of light, praise His name.He lift-ed me!

fe
=t^ :fe=t: —p— I—^^-



135 Conscience Bells.

Jennie Ree.

M. 84= J

COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. B. D. Ackley.

1. There is work a - wait-ing you That no oth-er one can do, Will you
2. Fall-ing soft-ly on the ear, Or withclang-ing, loud and clear. They are

3. Scat-ter deeds of love and cheer,Brush a -way a fall - ing tear, Feed the

h h

ii^ ^3^=E
irt u u pu p p f

=p=£ M=l
:&=^ ^1 r=f

i^
tU

lis - ten to the bells of conscience ring? They have rung for you before,Heed them,
tell - mgof a work that must be done; It may mean a sac-ri-ficel But, no
hun-gry,lead the blind,support the lame;As the widow's mite of old Far ex-

-f---r--f--g-
r-,

J^f-*-r^-^^ r ^—>^^^ig##

lest they ring no more,For their mes-sage is an or - der from the King,
mat-ter what the price,Your re-ward will be the great-er when 'tis won.
ceed-ed gifts of gold. So may yours, if giv-en in His bless -ed name.

i^—

I

P-U-
D.^.—round you there is need That your hand alone is a - ble to sup-

,

Chorus.
-^ ^

^
-^=

Hear the bells of con-science ringing as the days go by, Wait no
the days go by,

_h -#- . ^ A - - - -it ^ -^ -^ -^
,^J.

-^

^^P b h—

h

h fT t-i 1-1 h hp—t; t; p ^Lp p p
^=^=P=P=^=^ e

=iiirt— Vp p r-f--!-^^^-^-*--^^-^^

D-S-.

lon-ger,give to-day your heart's reply; To their call-ing now take heed! All a-
this day reply;

P P P P P P I

m^
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E. A. H.

M. 48 = J .

I Most Tell Jesus.

COPYRIGHT 1893. BY THE HOFFMAN MUSIC CO.

r

Rev. E. A. Hoffman

iip^i=a^£=£=&̂ 3

1. I must tell Je - sua

2. I must tell Je • sus

3. Tempted and tried I

all of my tri - als; I can-not bear these

all of my troub - les, He is a kind, com-

need a great Sav - ior, One who can help ray

4. how the world to e - vil al - lures me! how my heart is

^= EJ^^±Es±
t=t::

^yr :f=^

bur dens a

pas - sion-ate

bur - dens to

tempt-ed to

i

^n-^- m :fl^=:t=:
z^±zi:\ m

lone, Ie

Friend; If

bear; I

sin! I

i^

my dis-tress

I but ask

must tell Je •

must tell Je •

3=f

He kind - ly will help me,

Him, He will de - liv - er,

sus, I must tell Je - sus;

sus, and He will help me

f^:
IE "m

I

N i> ^ Chorus.

±:

He ev - er loves and cares for His own.

Make of my troub-les quick-ly an end.

He all my cares and sor-rows will share.

- ver the world the vic-t'ry to win.

I must tell Je - sus! I must tell

eppp? &^
Wi:^-

—t-^

1 1 b b

:&=t^:
-•-i-

Ja - sus! I can - not bear my bur - dens a - lone; I must tell

V- ^ F *-*

—

f-
—•

—

f^r^-^-f—9—•—*—

I

^=^=^^c-f k k k

s
h h ^ nt.

Ir

Je ' susi I must tell Je - sus! Je-sus can help me, Je-sus a • lone.

te^^^p^^i^.



137 Brighten the Corner Where You Are.

Ina Dulejr Ogdon.

M. 96= J

COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

gj^ * ^^^^^^^
1. Do not wait un - til some deed of great-ness you may do, Do not

2. Just a-bove are cloud -ed skies that you may help to clear,Let not

3. Here for all your tal-ent you may sure - ly find a need, Here re-

^
:in=tr

M JL

U U [J ^^ *^m
feJTiN->r J' ji j^ ^Mti^f^±u^

wait to shed your light a - far. To the man -y du-ties ev - er near you

nar-row self your way de - bar; Tho' m - to one heart a - lone may fall your

fleet the bright and Morning Star; E - ven from your hum-ble hand the bread of

b b b b b

^ * g- ^ g—u * ^
ll I' 1' I' I' [' I' i'

b ; i a
?

^
T^

SeS3= ^Refrain.

m
V

now be true. Bright-en the cor-ner where you are.

song of cheer,Bright-en the cor-ner where you are. Bright-en the cor-ner

life^may feed,Bright-en the cor-ner where you are.

^
where you are

!

Bright-en the cor-ner where you are I Some one far from

Shine for Jesus where you are!

H^ b * * b
^^=¥^

b r b b n^=^
^—^

I' b b b̂^^^^ ^
har-bor you may guide a-cross the bar;Bright-en the cor-ner where you are.

^^^^S^ 5^ ^^J£
*la
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Rev. A. H. Ackley.

Better Each Day.
COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY B D. ACKLEY.
HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, OWNER. B. D. Ackley.

»PP^ t̂
--

1. I love Him each day far bet - ter

2. My joy is a name - less glo - ry,

3. I hold with Him sweet com-mun-ion,

mm
fi

Than ev - er I've

The star of my
And more of ms

r^f

i=i 3 ^=2=1 * m
loved Him be - fore;

Hope bright-er grows;

beau - ty 1 see;

I'm learn -ing the bless - ed
The soul of my life is

The win-dows of heav - en

U- •—^^ ^^^^^

se - cret

Je - sus,

- pen,

^'Pi^ fC f=f- f
Chorus. m.46 = ^.
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E. £. Hewitt.

M. 84 — J

Will I Bring Any Sfieaves?
COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY CHAS. H . GABRIEL.

Chas. H. Gabriel.

*.s
4p-i-f^^^0^^=^giSia M

lb=EE.^5=• -ri=r

1. When the sun- set of time fades a - way in the sky,Andthe fields yield their

2. Not the joy of the har-vest for those who neglect The sweet serv-ice of

3. Let me sow precious seed, let me nur-turethegrain;Letmetoil, as He

SiS3 ^^^mmm
y*-,_f_>i4,—

H

-,—

j

i-jiJ- -r h+j-Ju^

^
har - vest so fair; When the ranks of the reap-ers shall gath-er on high,

Je - sus be -low; But for those who go forth, as His word shall di-rect,

showsme the way; He will make it to gi'ow, m the sun, in the ram.

iL
u b I

r

Will I bring an - y sheaves with me there?

With the love of the Mas-ter a-glow. An -y sheaves for the Lord, an-y

And some sheaves will I bind "in that day."

^ii
V V

£=g=P^
b I b—

^

fc^ ^^m^pii^ipi
sheaves will I bring To the gar-ners, e - ter-nal and fair? When the reap - ers shaB

t!=ti
:fS P=^- '^

sing

i
sing, and the glo - ry-bells ring, WUl I bring an - y sheaves with me there?

^Hrf—
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Isaac Watts.

,
M 66 = J .

We're Marcting to Zion.
COPVRlQHT PROPERTY OF MARY HUNYON LOWRY. Robert Lowty,

t=r^
^ -*4

—

4~i -n•'^^^ ^ t=£F
f^S-i,i^-t-~i-A

1. Come, we that love the Lord, And let our joys be known, Joui

2. Let those re - fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God; But
3. The hill of Zi - on yields A thou- sand sa - cred sweets, Be-
4. Then let our songs a - bound, And ev - 'ry tear be dry; We're

f^' M. ^ ^ m A A ^ A A ^r>
± ^ 5=^ ^^=^ i:^ f^V-

•-*-

3^ ^ ^ s i—tf= i^m
in a song with sweet ac-cord. Join in a song with sweet ac-cord,

chil - dren of the heav'n-ly Kmg, But chil-dren of the heav'n-ly King,

fore we reach the heav'n-ly fields, Be - fore we reach the heav'n-ly fields,

marching thro' Immanuel's ground,We're marching thro' Im-manuel's ground,

ji ^ J^ j^ ^ -m- ^ ^ JL ^
1:3 i=J^ ^ p »

-^

r=^

i ^i 3^-*—

And thus sur

May speak their

Or walk the

To fair - er

(1) And ihus sur-round

« « - A

^
• round the throne, And thus sur-round the throne,

joys a -broad, May speak their joys a - broad,

gold - en streets. Or walk the gold - en streets,

worlds on high. To fan- - er worlds oo high.

the throne. And thus sar - round the throne.

w fe=fe it=-;^^^ 9-^
:^

p—tT
Chorus.

t^ ^ ĥ^ !3t
on, Beau-ti-ful, beau-ti- ful Zi - on; We'reWe're march - uig

We're march-ing on
to Zi

to Zi

ifcfvi
n^- j--^ N-jLji h n t ^ ts

J;3^ *
f i: i i i tr~t

march-ing up-ward to Zi

Zi

on. The beau - ti- ful cit - y of God
on, Zi-on,

#-^-^

^



141 Jerasalem tbe Golden.
Tr. By ). M. Neal.

M. 88 = J
Alexander Bwintf.

3
rt^^=^

zdi=t-
^EEEJ.

:=1: ig^
1. Je - ru - sa - lem the gold - en, With milk and hon-ey blest,

2. They stand, those halls of Zi - on, All ju - bi - lant with song,

3. There is the throne of Da - vid. And there, from care re -leased,

4. sweet and bless-ed coun - try, The home of God's e - lectl

S?tt-S=FEJEEs—£z:SEES
't—r-

Be - neath thy con - tera

And bright with man-y an

The song of them that

sweet and bless - ed

pia

an

tri-

coun

- tion Sink heart and voice op - prest;

• gel, And all the mar-tyr throng;

umph.The shout of them that feast;

- try That ea - ger hearts ex - pact!

I know not.

The Prince is ev - er in

And they who, with their Lead

Je - sus, in raer - cy bring
I

« __b <i^

25i!:gqi=£;t:

not What so - cial joys are there,

them, The day -light is se - rene;

er. Have con-quered in the fight,

us To that dear land of rest,

:E3 -£
l̂^^r:^'^^^

What ra-dian-cy of

The pas-tures of the

For - ev - er and for

Who art with God the

glo -

bless •

- ev -

Fa -

ry! What bliss be-yond corn-pare!

ed Are decked in glo - rious sheen.

er Are clad in robes of white,

ther. And Spir-it, ev - er blest.



142 The World and Its Nations for Jesus.
Charlotte G. Homer,

M. 100 = J

COPYRIOHI, I3i4, BV CHAS. H. GABRIEL. Chas. H. Gabriel, Jr.

:^
1^

1. In the name of our Sav-ior-Com-mand - er,

2. Zeal-en-dued, and with cour-age un - daunt - ed,

3. When the days of our marching are o - ver,

-,^ ^
'

K b( H-

Re
No

When

joic - ing we
mat - ter how
war - fare and

To tne cause un - to which H
iVith the hel - met and sword ol

- tie shall cease, When in love.truth and right all

march to

strong be

bat

the cause un - to which He has called us, Our
With the hel -met and sword of sal-va-tion. Like

vie - to-rious, Earth

-B-5—i—F »—L-^t— •—r

sa - cred al - le-giance we yield; With the ban - ner of truth wav - mg
sol-diers to bat-tie we go; Tho' our foes, strong and might-y, as-

welcomes the dawn-ing of peace,Then with saints and themar-tyrs for-

53l^^Efe|E^E#

W
o'er us. And the wide bat

sail us, We've a Lead-er
ev - er, Thro

tie-field just be - fore

who nev - er will fail

the One who is strong to de - liv

us. Our war-cry the

us; Our war-cry will

er, We'll meet on the

won - der - ful cho - rus— "The world and

ev - er a - vail us,—"The world and
banks of the riv - er To praise Him,

*

its na-
its na-
our won

tions for Je - sus!

tions for Je - sus!

-der -ful Je - sus.

Mmm



Chorus.

The World and Its Nations for Jesns.

^_J ^^J..^_p^ J—,

[

V^ p-t^ f=r^=
On-ward, vie - to - rious, Be-neath our ban-ner all-glo -rious;

On-wardwego, vie - to-rious we go, On we go, all - glo-rious we go;

^
In His great name thro ' faith we claim All the world and its na-tions for Je - sus,

^ n^ 1: ft.

Ftf*^
It

•=1F̂
Fg^
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Samuel Medley.

Loving Kindness.

^±\^-
:b:

William Caldwell.

ifei^iPfo
1. A - wake,my soul, in joy-ful lays. And smg Thy great Re-deemer's praise;

2. He saw me ru - ined in the fall, Yet loved me, not- with-stand-ing all;

3. Tho' numerous hosts of might-y foes, Tho' earth and hell my way op-pose,

4. When trouble, like a gloom-y cloud. Has gath-ered thick and thundered loud,

^mmmMmmm
He just - ly claims a song from me: His lov - ing

He saved me from my lost es - tate: His lov - ing

He safe - ly leads my soul a - long; His lov - ing

He near my soul has al-ways stood; His lov - ing

A JL JL A JL M^ M J- A

kind-ness,

kind-ness,

kind-ness,

kind-ness.

how
how
how

free!

great!

strong!

how good!

Lov -ing kind-ness, lov ing kind-ness. His lov-ing kind • ness.

se^ i^-~^Si^^



144 Be Strong and of Good Courage.
Mrs. R. O.

M. 96 = J

COPYRIGHT, 1916. BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIOHT SECURED. Mrs. Ren Oben.

1. Be strong! the com-mand still is ring - ing, Be strong for the
2. Take cour- age! the world now is wait - ing For men with the
3. Fear not, for God's prom-ise is for them Who trust Him to
4. Our God shall go with us, and guide us In ways dark, or

m ^--

-t-
-^ -#-=—»-

t -^

te^fcr[jzij:i—^m ^^i^^i
cares of the day; Be strong to do right when temp-ta-tions as-sail, Be
cour - age who dare To stand for the right and to strike with their might All

guide ev-'ry day; His hand leads the way thro' the dark-ness of night; Trust
paths bright and clear; Wher-ev - er we go, He will keep us from harm; With

^ ^fi^^^^
Chorus.

:t5==f5=i^±

strong when the clouds dim the way.
e - vil which seeks to en -snare.

Him, and no foe can dis-may.
Him there is noth-ing to fear.

XJfc_t

Be strong. .

.

E-=jEEfE^

and heed the

^ tr

^
prom - isel Fear not, but go forth un - dis - mayed; Be

J J
bo strong,

J

%
ti=:-:z=ĉ i#g Etr-g-r

=f=EFl^^lttfefe^a
strong, and of good cour-age; Have faith! be not a-fraid.

be strong,

J„J^
S^fs: p=t=|=t^ li u—jc

J-J-
E g^^iis-i



145 Gideons Band.

E. L. Thompson.
M. 100 = J

COPYR{QHT, 1918. BV HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAU COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. Tell the sto - ry true of the no - ble band Who of old went

2. All the fear - ful fled to their tents at first; 0th -ers at the

3. Each one stood, at last, ui the dead of night With a bro-ken

4. We are sol - diers, now, with a fight to win; There are foes with-

a v^-^i ^z

^-\
i^ s

^ ^pN: iP^^^ :y=b: tt P^^-
forth at theirLord'scom-mand—Of the faith -ful few, and the fight they won
brook stopped to quench their thirst; But the faith-ful few still went march-mg on

pitch - er and bum- ing light. Till the vie - to - ry by their faith was won

out, there are foes with -in; But the faith -ful band still is march-ing on

4—«^-4-r<—» J—D—6^

i^=i
-X>-Kr

s w , Chorus.

In the name of God, and of Gid-e - on.

^mp=r :t=CP U-

be-long to Gid-e- on 's

ia=f ^P^e «; ^F= eeE^^^ee^I
band, I do, To Gid- e -on's band, the tried and true; And my light shall

^=^=^^5
-p—c^-

,*=3

shine till the fight is won In the name of God, and Gid - e - on.

m . «-
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M. H. M.
M.48— J.

Jesus, My Savior.
COPYRIGHT. I9ie. BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Mary H. Manford.

r r
1. Je - sus, my Sav - ior, Grant me Thy fa - vor, Break ev - 'ry fet - ter,

2. Je - sus, my Sav - ior, My Rock, my Shel - ter, My great Pro-tect - or,

3. Je- sus, my Sav - ior, My trust -ed An - chor. My on - ly Res -cue

p-trt

0-^ m̂mm̂n m
s.

¥ 3? 6=6:^- (-> M—

W

P^^
Set my soul free; My all -con -fid - ing, In Thee a - bid •

And my High Tow'r! For me He - car - eth, My grief He shar

From bil-lows wild; Tho' storms t.re sweep - ing, Wak - ing or sleep

mg,

eth,

-ing

D.S.

y=3=
^-=^

'/ have re-deemed thee, Suf-fered to win thee.

Fine. Chorus.

^=ili^iiS^^-:

Safe-ly I'm hid- ing Ev - er in Thee.

My bur -den bear -eth. Keeps by His pow'r.

My Lord is keep -ing His blood-bought child.

^R̂^ -^

Je - sus, my Sav ior.

t
Now 1 am com- ing. Peace to im • part.''

•— i^i^^^pi
My dear Re -deem -er, Grants me His fa - vor, Speaks to my heart;

t=t.— =:^=z^rz:ii=1=1=
-p—tp—

p-



147 Glorious Country.

Charles E. Allen.

M. 84 --r- i

PROPERTY OF ALLEN AND BROWN.
FREE, IF REPRODUCED UNCHANGED. CharlcS S. BrOWTIl, 1917.

«^^^^5^-^^t^r^'
Glo-ri-ous country, we love thee, we bail thee; Land where our fa-thers with

Glo-ri-ouspeo- pie; the blood of the na-tioiis Min - gles and makes of us

Glo-ri-ous ban- ner, an em- blem right roy-al, Snatched from the depths of the

Let us beloy-al, peo - pie most glorior.s! True to our co!-orswher-

^^^m^ it^-^i-i-

pur - pose sub- lime Laid the foun-da - tion, which nev - er shall fail thee,

broth-ers and friends, Binds us " to-geth- er in clos - est re-la-tions,

star - ry blue sky; Stained with the blood of our pa - tri - otsloy - al;

ev - er un-furled; Free - dora our watch-word, our coun-try vic-to-rious;

J

\
—^-Ti—•»——i ^~i— I •-•—

h

Chorus

=H==^E£^^^tF=&... V
Fu'm as the rock and a - bid - ing as tmie.

Quick-ens the songwhichtri-um-phant as-cends. Sing of our coun-try;

Thee did they fol - low to con-quer or die.

Light of the na-tions, the hope of the world.

-*- - - - >"*!

^yg^ ?=& §=^
ttjtc

-*——

«

It 4=^=^ -^=v-^^-\^- V—j^

m ^B^,
ff ^l

^^^ 1:
±^^::=^^.

V
«^-< i^

-2^

^
^i

sing of it ev-er! Join in the cho-rus ex - ult- ant and free: "Un-ion and

9—»-S-L—S-*i \-0 »-^5- » — ' »

^=rS
t:^ P^ n Jt

V=Xr-s -V- g=Fg

lib-er-ty, now and for-ev - er!" This shall the songof A- mer-i- ca be.

s^0-
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B. E. Hewitt. ,

M. 54 = W

Help the One Next to You.
COPYRIGHT. 1915. BY HOMER t. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Cbas. H. GaBileL

Help the one next to you, hold out your hand, Help him the fore - es of

Help the one next to you, pass-ing a - long, Give the glad mes-sage, or

Help the one next to you, on - ly be - gin. New fields of ef - fort you'll

sin to with-stand; Com-fort and cheer him, what-ev - er be - fall,

lift up a song, Say a kind word that comes warm from the heart,

cer - tain - ly win; Wid - er and wid - er, the cir - cle will grow.

m.
f *- -^ *• -^ 13«-

:t=P=^tt=E^
-^=^-^ ;^

Chorus.

^^*pz=J:z=g^=^^^Bi=:5=g=«:^'T *^

—

*-e^^=:
'J

\^ P ^
Lead him to Je - bus, the best Friend of all.

He needs a bless-ing that you can im - part. Help the one next to you.

On -ward and on-ward, your in - fiu - ence flow.

Xr- ;3:

-I- :J^=i
S

help him to-day! Help him with heart and hand; The good work will

And de - lay not!

m^
grow, And the seed that you sow, Will rip - en in ev - 'ry land.

V^^- n- ^-r
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Thos. Crawford.

M. 80 = J

The Song of Triumph.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY U. S. C. E. Thoro Harris.

* P h tv

Fj'i;';'i vrm h h P T'

irr^ ^^^ v^ T
1. Raise the song of tri-umph, Swell the strain of joy; Hymns in praise of

2. Day by day we're pass - ing Thro' this world of care; Year by year ap-
3. Ten - der - ly the Shep-herd Ev- 'ry lamb doth guide; Keep us, then, dear

Ek^-^—f—^—^

—

^—^—FS ^=4= =;=S=
b P ^ -^^4^-^^

:^

i i ^ d=M^ *:^
Je - sus Let our lips em - ploy;

proach-ing Heav'n so bright and fan*.

Je - sus, Safe - ly by Thy side.

h h h h

p—>-
As our Sav - ior greet Him,
Old and young to -geth - er

Faith-ful to Thy prom - ise,

tI t
' f

î' li 1/ u

rrj'j'j-; lj'=i-j^^
Grate - ful trib-ute bring, Prais-es to our Cap-tain, Praises to our King.
Join the pil-grim band March-ing on to vic-t'ry And the prora-ised land.

Storms can ne'er dis- may; Might -y Cap-tain, lead us On in Zi-on'sway.

g—g—i^

Chorus.

t
^^

-^^ ^ W^mf-^f
On-ward!For-ward! bright as the sun; On-ward! For-ward till day is done;

P f ^ & ^ ^ '-J ^ t~^0^ :^
4?=t2: W=r-

E^:fc I^ ^^^m-
On-ward and for -ward till vict'ry's won: We are marching home.

11^1 \

^iE J:

T^ ^g
I

i>. are marching home.

t^
T

**i



150 Wfiere My Ring Leads On.
Rev. W. C. Poole.

M. 100 = J

COPVRIOHT, r9l5, BY CHAS. Chas. H. Gabriel, Jr.

M ^53Wi ^k^id i j=rf=3=g ^xut

1. Where ray King leads on, till the fight is won, You will find me
2. In the bat - tie fray there is need to - day For the loy - al

3. Where my King leads on, till the fight is won, And we stand up-

B Hi-HriH, ^4=P
p—t^ P-^ tr~^

^—IV

US: :' L^ ^ Ĵl^=F^=^
close be - neath His ban- ner bright; With the brave and true I am
and the ev - er true and brave, Who will fol - low on till the
on the field of vie - to - ry, He will lead a - right, thro' the

E i f-g^fe=£—^H^S=r^ g ^=£mb ^> b

3 ^3 3 C^-j^iijij=^ t5=^
¥ T

fc
^±Sr^i=i^

go - ing thro'. Till the fore - es of my King shall win the fight,

fight is won, And the ban-ners on the field of vie -fry wave,
thick - est fight, And we'll fol - low where His ban - nerwavesfor me.

± S^ IeeH
1

w.-

^
Chorus.

m Jx^
t=^ min^

Where He needs me,where He leads me. All the way, day by day,
where He leads mo, All the way, day by day.

i m £«=^ :^zfc fcti
tr-b tr-t^

^ yiE^ ^^^r^f=p^ p i5^
Where He needs me, where He leads me With my bless - ed Sav-ior

leads me glad - ly

i =t
t2=tfc f#^ I

'
F rw



Where My King Leads On.

I will glad-ly go; leads me, I will fol-low Him who loved me so.

^=g^=^=

rT 1
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Knowles Shaw.

M. 84 <j

Bringing In the Sheaves,
George A. Minor.

B=t^ h 1
^ ^ S -. r^_^-A-=^

S r ^n=iTt=j
1. Sow-ing in the morning, sow mg seeds of kmd-ness, Sow-ing in the noon-tide

2. Sow-ing in the sun-shine, sow-ing in theshad-ows, Fearingneith-er clouds nor

3. Go then ev-er weep-ing, sow-mg for the Mas- ter, Tho' the loss sustained our

7 t , fe—»^-»_a>^^
.

fe » I. U— I

h-

p-r^-^ I I b b
=p=^

f^

r^ b b r r

i :t5=^- fc=^
f^ [ > h -^

:^t=^=^ _b.

and the dew -y eve; Wait-ing for the har-vest, and the time ofreap-ing,

win-ter'schill-ingbreeze; By and by the har-vest, and the la - bor end -ed,

spir -it oft - en grieves; Whenourweepuag'so - ver, He will bid us wel-come,

Weshall come, re-joic-ing, bringing in the sheaves. Bringing in the sheaves, brmging

.m P—P [1

in the sheaves ,We shall come,rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves ; bringing in the sheaves.

^^(f-ez—f-P p f » H*—^—̂ —S (g .t0 f f—h ,̂ ,,
griry^r

^ ' ^'i T~P b b r I

^=^?^^ f^L^^



'aye ttie Danner.
COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY CHAS. H QASRIEL

W. Stillman Martin.

152 Wave the B
COPY

Mrs. C. D. Martin.

1. Wave the ban - ner of Je - sus, the King, to - day, Send the mes-sage of

2. Wave the ban - ner of Je - sus, nor be it furled Till His kmg-dom ex-

3. Wave the ban -ner of Je - sus, nor hes - i-tate; If you lin-ger the

-f-

i^

^^^i^^^^F^ "^^^
grace o - ver life's highway; Tell the lost of God's e - ter - nal love, Tell thera

tends - ver all the world; Till the high and low, re-deemed by grace. Shall ex-

mes-sagemaybe too late! how quick-ly time is pass-uig on, And the

^ ^^

t^t-t t^^ymmm^̂ ^ i
Chorus.

^^^^-im^^^^^^
of the home pre-pared a - bove.

tol His name m ev- 'ry place. Wave the roy-al ban-ner, on-wardmove;

har-vest days will soon be gone.

world for Jesus must be
To your Lord and Master faithful prove; The whole wide | .^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^_

i^u ti U ^- b ^ U t;^

'

r^^^^^^^p
tak - en! He is the Sav-ior,Lord and on - ly King! Who fol-low

-en—The victor's song at last [Omj7 ] they sing.

b-^
m



133 Wden You Know Jesus» Too.

M
Ina Daley Otfdon.

M. 72 ~ Jl ^

COPYRtGHT. 1914, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED B. D. AcUey

i=^
El 31^M -L,s>- 1

^S ^^^^^^ ^ :t

1. When you my Je-sus nn-der- stand, When you ac - cept His lov-ing hand,

2. His joy will gladden ev-'ry day, Hisbless-ing shine a-long the way,

3. You'll see His mercy thro' your tears,His peace will hal - low all the years,

4. You'll know His way 18 al-ways best, And glad-ly leare to Him the rest,

II i^ 1^ ^ ^ 1/

i
^=f^

ii
:±.i^ ^= ^

A hap - py morn will dawn for you, When you know Je-sus, too

And you will share His prom-ise true, When you know Je-sus, too

The val - ley holds no dread for you. When you know Je-sus, too

And tell what He has done for you. When you know Je-sus, too

ifesI
tizt-,-,^-^

\> ^

Chorus

9—^ m-^r
When you know Him, when you know Him You'll love Him just as oth-ers do;.

V-J-
as oth-ers do;

t=t
:e& ^^=^t=st~t '-

' i^
i

J
i^' ^ p ^

^
N ^

&=f^i=S

rr'^
^=^j

A hap - py morn will dawn for you When you know my Je-sus, too.

t̂i t-

r

-F 1/ 1 b—b—I

—

\/ I V V

1 ^ M f
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John R. Clements.

M. 63 = J.

Rin^, Bells of Heaven.
COPYRIGHT. 1905, BY JOHN R. CLEMENTS. Stillman Martin.

m g^^^^t3=t5=te :^

W^i-9-i-^
1. Ring, bells of heav- en, sweet and clear, A son comes home from wilds of sin;

2. Ring, bells of heav -en, loud and long. Let joy a-bound on ev-'ryhand;

3. Ring, bells of heav- en, chime on chime, Till all yonhigh-est arch-es swell!

4. Ring, bells of heav-en! ne'er be dumb. But ring your notes un- ceas-ing-ly,

- J ."

i=t J^
-*-T-

-» » »- ^
tr

ES
^ . h 5A^

:t^=45=^
#-i- ^

^=F^=t=i=T^-t^
Sound forth the joy notes far and near. Swing wide the por-tal, let him in.

Each voice break forth in sweet-estsong. To wel-come one from al - ien land.

This is a ho - ly, hap -py time, Since safe the wan-d'rer, all is well.

Till ev- 'ry child shall home-ward come. And till the last en - slaved is free.

-#—

^

:r >.
J^

gfcfc -V-^-4^

Chorus

1=5^ ztz—15=^=a^ iiii-# • . *-^

Ring, bells of heav-en, ring for-ev - er - more! Ring, bells of heav-en.

Ring, ring, ring, ring. Ring, ring, ring, ring.

m^^^ Ĉ:r :t^ -^f-^

^7 . .

Ring from shore to shore! Ring, a hap - py wel-come raise! Ring, a joy - ful

m :r=#̂ . 8 g ^2V^^ * m m g

^ -^^

t=^
^T- ^^=^̂ ^^ 4^

Sgi17

peal of praise! Wan-d'rers are com - inghome. Ring, thro' end-less days.

lapgEp
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Katherine Hankey.

M. 84 = J

fcfe

I Love to Tell the Story.
William G. Fischer.

I ^S fe±ibS 5 ^Ete^^; ^
I love to tell the

I love to tell the

I love to tell the

I love to tell the

#-r

^m

sto - ry Of un-seen things a-bove, Of Je - sus

sto - ry; More-wou-der-ful it seems Than all the

sto - ry; 'Tis pleasant to re - peat Whatseenis,each

sto - ry; Forthosewhoknowit best Seemhun-ger-

»-^—0—9-^ m
^ v^V- ^
^ i^ex. im^m^m^r

and His glo-ry, Of Je-sus and His love. I love to tell the sto-ry,

gold -en fan-cies Of all my gold-endreams. 1 love to tell the sto-ry,
time I tell it, More v^on-der-ful -ly sweet. I love to tell the sto-ry;
ing and thirst-ing To hear it like the rest. And when, in scenes of glo - ry,

^ f^ A ^ -^ -^ . _ . . J I

=K 1^ rt^ ^~-

rr rf
iAi?> JlJ. .M .Ti l i w^^A III— I

ll J -ixj=jy=i=i

Be-cause I know 'tis true. It sat -is-fies my longings, As nothing else can do.

It did so much for me; And that is just the rea-son I tell it now to thee.

Forsomehavenever heard The message of sal-va-tion From God'sown holyword.
I sing the new,new song, ' Twill be the old , old story , That I have loved so long.

*fcg: ££ i&im^
Pf M=tr r

Chorus.

IE ^-K ^ ^ #

^N: J J ; ^

^^m
I love to tell the sto - ry! 'Twill be my theme in glo - ry

A- :?: -^ ^ ,m -f—f-mm
r=r ^^

^ ^ 3s ::S:

To tell the old, old sto - ry

E

Of Je - sus and His love.

^-P^i

m.m- e r



156 My Father Watcfies Over Me.

Rev. W. C. Martin.

COPYRIGHT, 19'0 BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

HOMER. A, RQDEHEAVER. OWNER.

^^^ :t^*

Chas. H. Gatciel.

-\-

T-^r. v^l u 1

tfeE^

1. I trust in God wher - ev-er 1 may be, Up - on the land or

2. He makes the rose an ob-ject of His care, He guides the ea - gle

3. I trust in God, for, in the li-on's den, On bat- tie-field, or

4. Thev al-leymay be dark, the shadows deep, But 0, the Shep-herd

on the roll - ing sea

thro' the pathless air,

^^-
Tf^

For,come what may, From day to day, Myheav'nly
And sure-ly He. . . .re-niem-bers me.—Myheav'nly

in the piis-on pen, Thro' praise or blame,Thro' flood or flame, Myheav'nly

guards His lonely sheep; Andthro' the gloom He'll lead me home, Myheav'nly

me On mountain bleak or

He cares for me, Oa mount-ain bleak

the storm-y
ou the



My Fatlier WatcKes Over Me.

soul, My heav'n-Iy Fa-ther watch-es o - ver rae.
keep my soul,

^ A H«- ,A , hM^
^^^
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Rev. W. C. Poole.

^ M. 76 =: J

He Did So Much For Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1914. BY HOMER A RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

i

H. A. Henry.

m'f^^^^^^Wm^
1. There is One whose love un-meas-ured Reached down to rae one day,

2. There is One who guides me ev - er In paths I do not know;
3. Now my heart is glad - ly sing - ing, While on my up - ward way,

m^^M^M i
4= I E

^^^^m^^m^^
And that love, so treas - ured. Washed all my sms a - way.
His love— it fails me nev - er. With Him 1 glad - ly go.

Its praise to Him is brmg - ing A - new each hap - py day.

-# (^MM -^
1 P-^

Chorus.
r

-0- -0-
I ,^ -#<5^#- -1^ -#--#-

I , I 1 I

For He did so much for me, Yes, He did so much for me;
for me, for me;

^TiP^^
I will praise His name for - ev - er. For He did so much for me.

M stt
=:;c=g=r E^:

t^tr

1^
3:
-s^



158 Sail On!

C. H. G.
COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY CHAS. H. QABRIEL.

HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

Solo and Chorus, m. 80 = J

i:^
^^=i=t

1. Up-on a wide and storm-y sea, Thou' rt sail - ing to e-ter-ni-ty,

2. Art far from shore and wea-ry - worn—The sky o'er-cast,thy can-vas torn?

3. Do com-rades trem-ble and re - fuse To fur-ther dare the taunt-ing hues?

4. Do snarl-mg waves thy craft as - sail? Art pow'r-less, driftmg with the gale?

$: Ife jtEE -^L-#^^ m t^^^ P l^ t^ P u
b b b b

teUr=t

ad /i6.

& ^ t5=*:

i^
T-^

sail

sail

! sail

saU

And thy great Ad-m'ral or- ders thee:— "Sail on! sail on

Hark ye! A voice to thee is borne:— "Sail on! sail on

No oth - er course is thine to choose, Sail on! sail on

Take heart! God's word shall nev-er fail! Sail on! sail on

on!"

on!"

on!

on!

f- f f ^^ :MSm^^t^ 9-^

^ -v^
P=P

Chorus, m. 88 = Ji^^^^^^Sf
Sail on! sail on! the storms will soon be past; The dark-ness will not al-ways

m » 'm ^m ^ nri^1^ ^ p-^

r

J^
w: g i-'^*.*^

WZK

I p—thr

last; Sail on! sail on! God lives, and He com-mands: "Sail od! Sail *on!"

sail on! sail on!

h=A^ mM mm tHr-b-^ -4J ^5t

While the Sop. ar.d Bass sustain the last "on," the Alto and Tenor repeat the
"Sail on" three times, rail, e dim.
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EI Nathan.

Wty Not Now?
COPYRIGHT, 1891. BY C. C, CASE. G. G. Case.

1. While we pray, and while we plead, While you see your soul's deep need,

2. You have wan-dered far a - way; Do not risk an - oth - er day;

3. In the world you fail to find Aught of peace for troub-led mind:

4. Come to Christ,con-fes - sion make; Come to Christ and par-don take;

S*=ESS5:^
U • La •

:P^^
r I ^

'fzr
While your Fa - ther calls you home, Will you not, my broth-er, come?

Do not turn from God your face, But, to - day, ac-cept His grace.

Come to Christ, on Him be - lieve. Peace and joy you shall re - ceive.

Trust in Him from day to day. He will keep you all the way.

^
f -J,—

^

mi^- :6=tt:

'-nU 1 I

^s5s±
3p^t

Chords.

—=2——«^
1=1=:^ s^Ss:g±=S=^g=|TES;

Why not now? why not now? Why not come to Je - sus

Why not now? why not now?

1^4
now?

&Je
tS-fi--=

y I I

:1^=4=f^ ^mJ+S^T --ipi^^^0

Why not now? why not now? Why notcome to Je - sus now?

Why not now? why not nowt_

iSSEFt||Ei5^i^^
II H I l>



160 raise His Name.
Fanny J. Crosby.

M. 100 =- J

COPYRIGHT. 1913, BY A. D. ACKLEY.

HOMER A ROOEHEAVER, OWNER. B. D. Ackley.

J. € «— *=F TT
-^-i

^r rr
1. From the tow'r-ing hills that rise Far be-yond the glow-ing skies,

2. There the saints of ev- 'ry time, Ev- 'ry na-tion, tongue and clime,

3. They who on the field of life - ver- come thro' toil and strife,

4. Thro' the fur -nace they who passed, Tried as gold and pure at last,

5. When our march of life is o'er, When we wake to sleep no more.

^EF^^&^^^E^^̂ -^

P l^

^ h h ^@ eS 5 tSi-i-

IE^\i i : :
s>~^

^ tS-=-

r-t
Hark! the ev - er-last-ing song Like an o - cean rolls a- long.

Gath - er round their lov- ing Lord, More than con-qu'rorsthro' His word.

By the tran-quil stream that flows. Rest in peace and cabn re - pose.

An-chored now with - in the vale, Sing of faith that can - not fail.

May we jom that bliss- fulthrong,There to learn their ho - ly song.

fe; . ; i
g: p i^F=^g^

Chorus

^ t^^ -'S'-r-

f^=f^
t b f^rTTbt

Day and night they shout and sing. Praise the Lord, our might-y Kmg!
they shout and sing, might-y King!

^^^^^P v^ U e

I
-^^ I^J-^
#1 . • ^-r-

# »"i~r ^-=

—

s^^
Tell His won-drous love with loud ac-claim , Hal-le - lu - jah I praise His name

!

m^^Xi : t c E^^
^p=r

e
p: 1



161 The Church in the Wildwood.

w. s. p. Dr. Wm. S. Pitts.

Hfe-i^J^J f MtL=f^ ^^^^Wi g *^
^i=tt

1. There'sa church in theval-ley by the wild -wood, No lov - li - er

2. How sweet on a clear Sab-bathmom -ing, To list to the

3. There, close by the church in the val - ley, Lies one that I

4. There, close by the side of that loved one, 'Neaththetreewhere the

^g y P P & ^ t it
r b b b

v^^
p^T-r t^-r

i^^
.^^ ± ^m^ ^ -^^- '^r-^-

place in the dale; No spot is so dear to my child-hood As the

clear ring-mg bell; Its tones so sweet -ly are call - ing:— "Oh,

loved so well; She sleeps,sweet-ly sleeps 'neath the wil- lows; Dis-

vrild flow-ers bloom. When the fare-well hymn shall be chant-ed, I shall

^^e f^- s^ ^- "

6 I l^
"^ ^

D.S.—spo< is so dear to my child -hood As the

Fink
^horus.

±3^hm
-J-4-J-J—^. 0-i-

\r-^ r r g
Come to thelit- tie brown church in the vale.

come to the church m the vale."

turb not her rest in the vale.

rest by her side in the vale. Oh, come, come, come, come, come, come,

1!r-&-^^^ Uu^^o; ^fe=te=te=^tk\rK^-E^ ^^ g' 1 g 1 ^g^j:5=t
-^

t^n^ 5"-=-

f^,> s Xr-Xr

^J^
lit-tle brown churchin the vale.

f^^ M h. AJ1J1 ;ig'-^
D.S.

np-i-

# r=^ gr^ti-

church in the wild - wood. Oh, come to the church in the dale; No
come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come;

fct «^ h A
fefc 1*11. =£=^ ^C^C^^^^^

b '' b
I

b ' b
' v^

r-v b b b
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L. Shorey.

„i; M. 88 = J

My Lord and I.

From Haydn.^ i^ ^^=r
1. I have a friend so pre - cious, So ver - y dear to

2. Some-times I'm faint and wea - ry, He knows that I am
3. He knows how I am long - ing Some wea - ry soul to

4. And when the jour-ney's end - ed In rest and peace at

^ :t=fB

$

f
me;
weak,

win,

last,

^ S±

^^ ^^ ^m i
He loves me with such ten - der love, He loves so faith - ful - ly:

And as He bids me lean on Him, His help I glad - ly seek.

And so He bids me go and speak The lov - ing word for Him:
When ev-'ry tho't of dan - ger And wea - ri - ness is past.

t-—I I I

I

'

S

.jT h h ^i^*^^^:5=^ s
I could not live a -part from Him, I love to feel Him
He leads me in the path of light. Be - neath a sun - ny

He bids me tell His wondrous love. And why He came to

In the kmg-dom of the fu - ture. In the glo - ry by -and

5Y-#
—

^

m ^g^^^^

nigh,

sky,

die,

by.

^9—^ ^MX^^

i s-0-i-

W
I.

I.

I.

I.

so we dwell to - geth - er. My
so we walk to - geth - er. My
so we work to - geth - er. My

11 Uve and reign to - geth - er. My

J ! J^^-

r
And
And
And
We

72^
fe

i ^ ^
Lord

Lord

Lord

Lord

and

and

and

and^
^
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Jennie Ree.

I Am Ready, Are Yoa?
COPYRIGHT. 1913. BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER. B.D.AeUey.

1. There is need of deep - er cun -se-cra-tion To the work the

2. Not with trump- et blast or fiam - ing ban - ner, That the world our

3. Might-y works are wait - ing for the faith - ful, But, a - las, the

?4it=p:
-4-0-

-p—r
it

^ ^B^ -^-

1^—\r^—r- =t=^

:=Et3:S^=3=^g==3
--+- f—t-

1^=^:

J—J=r=?3^
t^ :1= m

^02.

Mas - ter bids us do; He has called us, and the way is o - pen,

—

work of love may view. But with deep hu - mil - i - ty in ser - vice,

—

loy - al ones are few Who, re- nounc-ing self, take up the bur- den,

—

—W-

—

'9'—
' t=i /

—

'/—k—^-
^^±Ltz=:^—*=.= -I :

-4S>

Chorus.

are you? I am read-y, .

.

I am read-y,
here am I; I re-ply;

I am read-y and I will be true; I am read-y,.

irb&
.^^,^1

^'—^^^^—\n—^^^ ĥ=f-^

Here am I;

»-—»'

-r^

fc?=SF^-*-^--0um^m^^^^^
ms

am read - y, .

.

I am read-y for the work— are you?
I re-ply;

-s- X=^ I
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Birdie Bell.

M. 52 — e/.

Somebody Cares for Me.
COPYRIGHT, I9i7. BV HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

te g -^^Msagr g=^f
1. - ver and o - ver I seem to hear Words that are bring-ing A
2. E - ven when sor-rows be - set my way, Trust - ing in Je-sus, I'll

3. Je-sus a - lone has a voice to charm; His is the strength which can

n- ^.

i ^s^fcr ^
thought of cheer, Sound-ing like mu - sic up - on my ear-

not dis - may; - ver and o - ver I sing each day

—

shield from harm; Glad - ly I'm lean -ing up - on His arm

—

mfe^-ef^ rr -t5'-^

1^
Chorus.

3
rwf^ i

"Some-bod -y cares for me!" (forme!) Some-bod - y cares when the

J^-i > ^ -^ A A
fe^^ 3^ £

fc^

i
fcr

33:r^ ^=^^Tg=s teEi
i5s—

»

^1 * H^F;^r^
days are drear; Some-bod -y cares in the time of cheer; Trust-ful and

-^ -0- -^ ^ -f2-- J3p_&^ J^i:^

1-,

—

i- cJx:

B^ri^M=^H^=^ ^^g i ' [^-

p^
glad my soul shall be, Know-ing that Je-sus cares for me!

^A -#- ^ J ^ ^ J ^
S i
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James Rowe.

M. 96 = J

Wfcat a Day of Victory!
COPYRIGHT, 1915, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

:r^=:fc
£

? rj=J=^
-:^^=r=r^=:=^

1. When at last we see the King and His praise in glo - ry sing, What a

2. When we walk the streets of gold with the hap - py saints of old, What a

3. When with tri - als tru - ly past we re - ceive the crown at last. What a

^g ^S ^ ^

m^m 45=ia ^ fc

?m ^
day of vic-to-ry that will be! When we reach the oth - er side where the

day of vic-to-ry that will be! When we join the an - gel-throng in the

day of vic-to-ry that will be! When be -fore the King we stand in that

gFffFmrrrWffT^
j-i J ] j j.

Fine.

faith - ful shall a -bide, What a day of vie - to - ry that will be!

(V - er - last - ing song, What a day of vie - to - ry that wiU be!

ev - er -last- ing land, What a day of vie - to - ry that will be!

r M r g : U Hk= '

3 P p-fck
mt

i- b 'h
D.S.—pa/- ace o/ <Ae Ziw^, FTAaf a

Chords, 3.

day of vie - ^0

3

- ry that will be!

I ^^ ^^fc^1^
tr r

a day of

^4—

^

vie - to - ry, vie - to - ry, vie to - ry! What

^4^-^t^=^ ^=^

f^^ ^-^1 ^=^ _ti-6_^-A4
3t^=:^ ^3^3^3^lifci:

day of vic-to - ry that will be! When ho-san-nas glad we sing in the

h^' ^^^ '^wmtxuvv^.^^TTrrrr^



166 Battle Hymn of the Republic.

Julia Ward Howe.

^ ,
M100 = J

Melody, "Glory Hallelujah.'

fujL^lLJl^^^ t̂=f
*— -«-r -^-•-

Mine eyes have seen the glo - ry of the com - mg of the Lord; He is

I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a hun-dred cir-cling camps; They have

He has sound-ed forth the trimip-et that shall nev - er call re-treat ; He is

In thebeau-ty of the lil - ies, Christ was bom a-cross the sea, With a

#^>- -#—#- £=*
^. .fi

{±=«:^Msatet tm v=^4=6==t r=^^^^^rr^rtr-r

tramp-ling out the vint-age where the grapes of wrath are stored; He hath loosed the

build - ed Him an al - tar in the eve-ning dews and damps; I can read His

sift - ing out the hearts of men be -fore His judg-ment seat. be swift, my
glo - ry in His bos-om that trans-fig-ures you and me; As He died to

-f f f
•

Xr^

fe^J^ h^==H^ 33E ^*^-«

fate - fullight-nmg of His ter - ri-ble swift sword; His truth is march-ing on.

right-eous sen-tence by the dim and flar-ing lamps; His day is march-ing on.

soul, to an-swerHim! be ju - bi-lant, my feet! Our God is march-ing on.

make men ho - ly, let us die to make men free; While God is march-ing on.

^P ^^_ ^m ^^ k=tt -^

P -^

Chorus.
fe-^

^^. a ^=

Glo-ry I glo-ry, hal-le-lu-jah! Glo-ry ! glo-ry, hal-Ie-lu-jah!

His truth is marching on.

His day is marching on.

Our God is marching on.

IWhile God is marching on

.



167 Our Consecration.

H. J. Zelley.

M. 66 = J

COPVRIQHT, 1916, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chiis. H. Gabriel, Jr.

^ ^m3 isSJ r?r
1. We bring our of - fer - ings to-day, Tho' small and hum-ble they may be;

2. Our bod-ies to Thee, Lord, we give, A liv - ing sac - ri- flee to be;

3. Our minds we con - se - crate to Thee, And in Thy law they shall de - light;

4. Our spir-its, too, we now re-sign To be made clean from in - bred sin;

5. Our bod-ies, minds and spir -its, Lord, With-out re-serve to Thee we give,

J-^ ^ n^
i=m j^

w ^
I

Up - on Thy al-tar,Lord, we lay, And con

come, and in these tem- pies live; A - bide

Ac - cept our gifts, let each one be A burn

make them good and pure like Thine, Then en

And trust -ing in Thy Ho - lyWord, For Je

-J

se - crate our-selves to Thee.

in us and we in Thee,

ing and a shin-mg Ught.

ter and a - bide vfith-in.

sus on - ly will we live.M
fTTTTiffn

Chorus.

3:
±3L ir ¥ ¥^

Come, Ho-ly Ghost, for Thee we call! Come in Thy soul-trans-forra-ing pow'r;

— h

—

W—r-'—
It

Oi- ^s=i^ kum^^ti
:?^^

^^

s^a M^^^
We con-se-crate our hves and all. For Thee to use from this blest hour

• 0-^^ *—>-#



168 Yield Not to Temptation.

H. R. P.

M. 66= J.

USED BY PERMISSION

Dr. H. R. Palmer.

^. h T' hm'i^t f r^^ ^p= i4HM-l ^5^1^ i
1. Yield not to temp-ta- tion, For yield-ing is sin; Each vie -fry will

2. Shun e - vil cora-pan-ions, Bad lan-guage dis - dain; God's name hold in

3. To him that o'er-com-eth, God giv - eth a crown; Thro' faith we will

f • 1- *
'

r 5?
^ -^-tv-j^t -4^4-

i^=^^ r=^
-^ir-#-•

help you Some oth - er to Avin; Fight man - ful - ly on- ward,

rev-'rence, Nor take it in vain; Be thought-ful and ear - nest,

con - quer, Tho' oft - en cast down; He who is our Sav - ior.

^ '1~~^~

f
H-l—b-jLja:

I 3^t^^ti^-i~9-A^ :̂\j:E=fzi=^ti^±i^ mfj

Dark passions sub - due; Look

Kindheart-ed and true; Look

Our strength will re - new; Look

1^

ev - er to Je - sus He'll car-ry you through,

ev - er to Je - sus He'll car-ry you through.

ev- er to Je - sus He'll car-ry you through.

f=^=^ ^-A^

-t:

^Chokus.
j: ij ;' J^^^^&=-f-i"—ft:

i=f
Ask the Sav - ior to help

^^^Er-m^
you. Com - fort, strengthen, and keep you;

h . .J-
%—g—

^

^ irf Vo^
I U P U

^ :f5==f5:i^^^Aisuim
He is will - ing to aid you, He will car - ry you through.

4V
C-C c c ir t—f^-9- S Siiss ^ l ^ p l^ pc
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Fanny J. Crosby.

M. 76 = J

Rescue tbe Perishing.
COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OF W. H. OOANE,

USED BY PERMISSION . William H. Doane.

^«= :?5=r5=1 ^^^ r *

—

9

Ees - cue the per-ish-ing, Care for the dy - ing,Snatch them in pit

Tho'thej' are slighting Him, Still He is wait - ing, Wait - ing the pen

Down in the hu-man heart. Crushed by the tempter, Feel-ings lie bu-

Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Du - ty de-mands it; Strength for thy la

-

It- f P f

i

- y from

- i-tent

riedthat

bor the

^S |E^£ icz^ ^ ^«:
f-p-p=

inztr

1 K
Vi " J P N 1

1 L t. 1 h K 1 1 1

/^b •^ P ^ K. N ^^ n 1 J Pr J . ^ J n P ,' J ' « J J II
iy # Hj s • 1 « ! J —€— 4 4 • a 9 « 1

sin

child

grace

Lord

and the grave; Weep o'er the

to re-ceive; Plead with them

can re -store; Touched by a

will pro -vide; Back to the

m ^ m

9

err-

ear-

lov-

nar-

m

9 4 • - - #

ing one. Lift up the fall - en,

nest - ly , Plead with them gen-tly

:

ing heart, Wak-ened by kind-ness,

row way Pa-tient - ly win them;

m m _m m m m m
{»<' K s I ) ;

^•i 7 W N. r 1 1 k k^b * F • U i« \^ a^ r • IJ |J w
\^ Ij

'

1 b b P \^ 1 r

Chorus.

i i—^—\^^=7—9—9—h-^—3-J=J. yP ^
Tell them of Je - sus the might -y to save.

He will for- give if they on- ly be-lieve. Res - cue the per - ish-mg,

Chords that are bro - ken will vi-brate once more

.

Tell thepoorwan-d'rer a Sav-ior has died.

-1^ h

^eE =S=i i feESP=P=^ ^ ^ ^ r-T

iii ^^tzaP :^=^

Care for the dy - ing; Je - sus is mer - ci - ful, Je - sus will save.

^tt^U £ ^ ^f p=* P



170 WitFi Trumpets, Pitchers, Lamps.
COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVEH.

John R. Clements. international copyriqht secured.

Martial, m. 104 = J ^ i^ , |

Chas. H. Gabriel.

si iy=4 m £
f=f=f

*'

m

1. Not the might of long-drilled warriors, With their dis - ci-pline and skill,

2. Not the boast-ed skill of sol-diers Won for them that vie -to - ry;

3. Oft to-day in gi - ant strug-gles God has shown His pow'r and might;

^^ hhkM Aaa P
i

j-^^^ uJ Ljrr=^ £
^*=f

Not the shot and shell of can -non Put the foe to flight at will.

Not the might of man in tri-imiph, Set the per -se - cut - ed free.

Us- ing Sim -pie things to aid Him, Foes dis-mayed are put to flight.

J i r^ftmii--^^ -*-
fefci

Chokus.

J J ,.^J-^ ,.I^J'. feAV^
tgi=fc sf^¥^¥^

% ^-Mf^-^rb
^=^ ^^

Just with trumpets, and with pitchers, and with lamps. The army wrought dismay;
Just with trumpets, pitchers, and with lamps, The ar - my wrought dis-may, dismay;

b--it. P ft P P .^ P P P ^ P P P .P—P-^^ t Nr=^r=r :^¥^ -^- ^-r^t=^ ^ •^r=^-

rg c 'b g g g
'

c g b b

i-ic=fc -2^
^̂

^^ ^ ^ T' ^ ^^^^^
ir x̂r^-tX^^rT^t^tX'^^r^ ^

Just with trumpets, and withpitch-ers, and with lamps, Our great Je-ho-vah
Just with trumpets, pitchers, and with lamps.Our great Je - ho - vah

_« _• p p • _«_^^ ifafefWW^-'^=^=^WWW^'=^ &eb=ct t^ l> b b l^ P b
-^

-p-^

^^ i=i kjr^ ##=^
H^-r^HH^ :*

won the day! Just with trumpets, and with pitchers, and with lamps,The ar-my
won the day I Just with trumpets, pitchers, and with lamps, The ar - my

h
_* P _* p p p _* p

^}} \

Vh^Lrj 1 ^^Wf ^ IL
-^

p~V~^ b b b b



WitK Trumpets, Pitchers, Lamps.

wrought dis- may; Just with trampets, pitchers, and lamps, Jehovah won the day.

wrought dis-may, dis-may, with trump-ets, pitchers, and with lamps, Je-ho-vah won the day.

^̂ w^^̂ ^^^^ŵ ^̂fefe
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Lizzie DeArmond
M. 66 = J

Jesus Loves Me Still.
COPYRIGHT, 1915, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIQHT SECURED. B. D. Ackley.

^^=^i-^ Ei1^ ^^=^ r
-^^

1. When the days are dark and drear - y, When my way winds up the hill,

2. Tho' so oft from Him I wan - der, Seek-ing not to do His will,

3. Good-ness I have none to bring Hun, Yet I would His plan ful - fill;

W3^ g#=£=# '^±f± ^ :p=tt mf^E3 -K-
tr=tr=tt rn

fei^H-^^N^^fefe^^
still.''

still.

still.

Joy - ful - ly my heart keeps smg-

Spite of all my sin - ful stray

Well I know He'll not for - sake

mg: '

ing,

me,-

4?—

'Je - sus loves me, loves me
Je - sus loves me, loves me

- Je - sus loves me, loves me

^: g •^s -^-^
^ t^=^

Chorus.

tt=b:^:- : i :• i^ ^^EEjEEg K=^ -T-J^1^V
—

t^

M
Je - sus loves me, yes, Hem loves me, All my heart with joy doth

i
^ A

-#—f-

thriU;

^^Ff=
'g «

tz==p=ta2==p
r b b b b

'

^ *=*
3Eyi'j: i i-f m

glo - ry: "Je - sus loves me, loves mePraise His name! I'll sing in still.

^^m uss ^Siicztc
u l^ l^

tr-^



172 Victory!

James Rowe.
M. 100 J

COPYRIGHT, I9i8, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL Chas. H. Gabriel.

^=?^^̂prrrriimrfj=B
1. There's a slo - gan ring-ing o - ver sea and land, "fis a shout of

2. It is cheer -ing thousands m the right -ecus fight, For it takes the

3. Let us catch the mu - sic of this hap - py word. And re - peat it

, "fis a

^H=M4 ^s^
p

-*—

»

trlr^-1—^- trp
M5= to5= m^ ^ ^Ed i 4

3: ^ ^ i-^
gladness from the arm-y grand; For the hordes of sm are be-ing backward hurled

shadows from the drear-y night; And it shows the breaking of the glo - ry day,

dai - ly for our bless-ed Lord; For the world shall yet be-fore Him prostrate fall,

-# . J ^-^ \ Ml

S^^E^B^tS^ElHE
By the King of Glo-ry, who shall win the world. It is vic-to-ry!
When both doubt ander-ror shall be swept a - way.
Own and crown Him ev-er-last-ing Lord of all! It is vie

p - - •—• - - - ^ <^
to - rjn

n"TTTt -«—

e

K7>
-v-^ ri=^ ^

tr U P l^

^
\^-

vie- to-ry!

4 ^^
-«-r- ^ffi^£

S
vie - to - ry! Heard on ev- 'ry hand, Ring-ing
vie - - - - to - ry! 'tis vie - to - ry!

1/ V h

I I I y ~
*—P-

r=f=^ ^—V

vie - to - ry!^^ ^rr^-
t^- ^5=13: p-im^ *

S
- ver sea and land; It is vic-to-ry!

'tis vie - to - ry! It is vie - - - - - to - ry!

^
^m- ^ -0-^ -#-^

n^=5
vie - to - ry!



f^r^KjS

Victory!

3= d 4:^:•*|-r

^^y;-i^F=^ r
to - ry! Ring-ing -ver sea and land.vie -to -ry!

vie - -

i
f

to - ry!

«^l2t:
e:

-y-H4- 5= g g 5^i=ti
?^

=Ff=F=
vie - to - ry!

\n Holy, Holy. Holy.
Reginald Heber.

M. 92 — J

Rev. Jobn B. Dykes.

«m tE^1^:3:^:

1. Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly,

2. Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly,

3. Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly,

4. Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly,

7 ?=^

^%^
ŷ:i

Lord God Al- might - y! Ear-ly in the

All the samts a-dore Thee, Casting down their

Tho ' the darkness hide Thee ,Tho ' the eye of

Lord God Al- might - y! AH Thy works shall

1X0̂£ -(22-

^
%k^^^^^m ^

prt^
morn-ing our song shall rise to Thee;
gold - en crowns a-round the glass-y sea;

sin-ful man Thy glo - ry may not see;

praise Thy name, in earth and sky and sea;

Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly!

Cher-u - bim and ser-a - phim
On - ly Thou art ho - ly;

Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly!

it-mm.

t-gfe^r A^ :J-M^p^f^-^

g^^-^4#^
W^- ^

^

Tf
Mer - ci-ful and Might - y! God in Three Per-sons, blessed Trin-i - ty!

fall-ingdown be-fore Thee, Who wert, and art, and ev- er-raore shall be.

there is none be -side Thee Per - feet in pow'r, in love, and pu- ri - ty.

Mer - ei-ful and Might - y! God in Three Per-sons, blessed Trin-i - ty!

J-i -*: ^ £W-^

rrr^e »-^
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N. P. C.

M. 92:

A Messenger for Christ.
COPYRIGHT. I9!7. BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Nellie Place Gliaildler.

1—̂ Tl—̂ T--^-r

-H^-

-4*v-
^=^

1=ST-t^=1

f
1. When I was lost in sin, God's spir - it en - tered in And
2. "The sto - ry old, yet new, Lord, must I tell it, too— Is

3. Lord, make me ev - er bold! The sto - ry must be toldl Help

W^

plead, by grace di-vine, ray wayward soul to win; 'Twas there I gave my all

there no oth-er work for Thee that I can do?" "Lol some will nev-er know,

me to spread abroad, wher-ev-er I may go. The knowledge of Thy pow'r

in an-swer to His call, And I be-came
un - less to them YOU go! "Then I be-came
that saves each day and hour. Oh, I would be

a ir.es -sen-ger for Him.
a mes- sen-ger for Him.
a mes -sen-ger for Him.

Si3tz=£^z£=E=t==t:=E^=£E5=E=«±rJ=|:=d

Chorus.
D.S.-OA, / will be a mes-sen-ger for Him.

A mes - 8en-gerforChrist,my King! I'll tell a world in darkness and in

A mes-sen-ger for Christ, my KingI dark - nesg

^^m^im^mmm.

D.S.

fe

sin. That Je - sus died to save. His life

and in sin. That

=t=E:
15

for us He gave,—

m
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T. O. Gbisfcolm,

,

-^;i M. 92 — y ,

h^ IT'2|:

Redeemed and Saved.
COPYRIGHT. 1912. BY RODEHEAVER-ACKLEY CO.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER OWNER. Gbas. H. GaBrieL

^R
-\ ^ « F—#

1-

=*?Efei8:f^^l
1. Redeemed and saved! For me the Sav-ior suf-fered,Laid down His life, a

2. Redeemed and savedl Oh! blessed was the mo-ment, When, in de-spair, I

3. Redeemed and savedl No more a wand'ring al-ien, No more the guilt, the

zj=

ran-somfor my own; Took on Him-self my load of con-dem-na-tion,

found His par-don free. When first I knew the Son of God, in dy-ing,

fears I felt be -fore; But now a peace and joy that nev-er fail-eth,

And trod the era - el wine-press all a - lone.

Had died for me, had died for ev - en me. Redeemed! Redeemed! my
Since 1 am His, yes, His for • ev - er - morel ^^'^

eHi^^Pf H^^tHf^-J^4
=it=rt=

^ J-.U=:^ii^^lpE^ =iq
C*Lt=t »

grateful heart keeps singing, Redeemed and saved! How wonderful it seems! My sin is

deemed! '

J.. * :*- A Ai#- A. A ,, -m.ji£.

Wh>
1^- y k W~t- 1=^

gone, I am an heir of glo-ry, bliss in-deed beyond my brightest dreamsl

Si ^^ 1?- -*- « i:-

S^^^t
t^—

r

^t^=«^
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E. B. HeiTitt.

m^:

Forward!
^ 4. R

IGHr I

-g-^*-g—

COPYRIGHT. 1916. Br HOMER 4. RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPTrtlGHT SECURED, Samoel W. Gedzler.

r^i:Ei^g:0.
-^-

1. Forward, forward! There's a work to do; Workthatcallsforvalianthearts, steady

2. Forward, forward! Lift tbestandardhigb; Bless-edbaii-nerof the cross, vie - to-

3. Forward, forwardl Go in ten-der love, Speakinghelpfulwordsof cheer, poiuting
"*" "•" • "^ T^ -0-

• -4h -0^ .
-0- -0- , -»- -th

hands and true; For-ward, for-ward! Trust-ing in His name, Who to res - cue
ry is nigh; For-ward, f(ir-ward! In our Sav-ior's might, - ver-com - ing

souls a-bove; For-ward, for-ward! Ring it out a - new, There are star - ry

Chorus.

tit=ifelS= --It. 4 0^1-
^: :^^

^?=?^

fal - Ien3ouls,downfromheavencame.
ill with good, scat-ter-ing the night. For - ward, while the bells of peace are

crownsto win, there's a work to do.
Forward while the bells (rf peace are ring - inj,

-^ ^ ^ N
J

I J__ J. ^ fc h fcj

:55Eai
i -^-4-^-

__j^ 1 * g_t^^__^__,--

ring - ing, For - ward, while the gos - pel trumpet calls; For - ward,
ring -ing, For-ward while the gu.s - pel trum-pet loud -_^ ly_ calls; Forward, forward.

.^^ ^J
^^^^^^^l

*- . -0 -0- . -«-

:^:
^ai-£

:&=:t=4^

for-ward, forward! bravely singing, Till we join the song beyond the jas-per walls.

bravely eing-ing, brave - ly sing - ing.

:':_tL-r:lj^ I ^



1 77 If You Want to be Happy, Take Jesus.

A. H. Ackley.

M.56 - J.

COPYHIQHT, 19l», BY HODEHEAVER-ACKLEY CO.
HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER, OWNER. Chas. H. GabrieL

^mm^=^
1. If you want to be hap-py, take Je - sus, When your heart has been

2. If you want to be hap-py, take Je - sus! E - ven death in its

3. If you want to be hap-py, take Je - sus! For con- tent-ment with-

mrrrjTU I—H—it 5c

nrr=f=r fc-fe

^E£t=t
bro - ken by

aw - ful ar

out and with

:M=

grief; His grace full and free Gives a sin - ner like me,
ray, No change can im - part To the peace in your heart,

- in _ Is found for each strife. In the bat - tie of life;

f- -P- -r -^ P .i^ k ^Pf=F
tc=t2:^ ^' b b V=^

i 1^ h J" II

^
Chorus.m* ^—

•

¥ ^ ^
'Mid the sor^

For His pres

If you want

rows of life, sweet re - lief,

ence shall bright - en the way.

to be hap - py, take Him.

If you want to be

t
i tt=tfc

y

—

^—
i

^^-^-^

is :tc=t!i -f) ^ I' j|
•-!—

•

? i I ^ vJW t? 7 * V v ir^' • •

hap-py, take Je - sus, He loves to walk close by your side; You can

§ : I- 1 |-^=f==^=|f--£-i-^ s i»±

P ^i
b i^ u i^ b b t ' ^

^f"^^^?=?#^ttTr^t^a-^^^S i3^^"tf^
*—^—1^

—

id
—

li
—

'~d-'—*—•

—

w
tri-umpho'er ev - 'ry temp-ta - tion. If He is your Sav - ior and Guide.

H^-tTTlR^^^^ V—v-



178 If Your Heart Keeps Right.

Llszle DeArmond-
, . ,M. 92 :m

COPTRIGHT. 1913. BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

I
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. B. D. AcUer.

:^=^ m
1. If the dark shad-ows gath-er As you go a - long, Do notgrievefor their

2. Is your life just a tan -gle Full of toil and careiSmile a bit as yon

3. There are blossoms of gladness 'Neath the winter's snow,From the gloom and the
0- _ -0 ^ -•- -0-

com-ing,Sing a cheer - y song. There is joy for the tak-ing, It will

jour-ney, Oth-ers' bur- dens share; You'll for-get all your troubles,Making

darkness Comes the morning's glow; Nev-er give up the bat-tie, You will

±r^

seJ;

L- 1/

soon be light —Ev-'ry cloud wears a rain-bow If your heart keeps right.

their lives bright,Skies will grow blue and sun - ny If your heart keeps right.

win the fight, Gain the rest of the Vic-tor, If your heart keeps right.

••" '*" jf J^ « -1- •

-M—

r

Efe^^
^

:t=:fc=t=
^

CHOKas. t

~m 9 •" 9 - - •
j/

-

If your heart keeps right, If your heart keeps right, There's a song of

P—P-

T"

^F=F=

t

:t= *i=t^
s=t

E&Elt=:t^

?E3^ g X J:^^4l

3:
^=f^

=r ^
:t2=¥
ti2Z

;lad-nes3 in the dark - est night;

t

If your heart keeps right, If your

m



I£ Yoar Heart Keeps Rigdt.

P i ] ] ,uiumnmmm
heart keeps right, Ev-'ry cloud will wear a rain-bow, If your heart keeps right.

J^^
fct=t:

iiJ2i
fei
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179 Here Am I, Send Me.
J. Gilchrist Lawson. copyright, 1910. by chas. h. qabriel. Chas. H. GabrieL

M. 50= a-m^^ §^ ^IP
1. Hast Thou, Lord, a work to do? Here am I, send me;

2. touch my lips with fire di - vine,

3. A low - ly ves - sel at Thy feet, ^ \
Lord, send me!

Ŝ^ t^̂
^^

n̂-

^-^

2:=: w
a^sPl^ ^ m W^f'fYf

m^

The field is white, the la - b'rers few. Here am I, send mel,

The dross con-sume, the gold re - fine,

cleanse and for Thy use make meet, Lord, send me!

ê
:

a:

P
fcs

Chorus,

j=d^=^^y^;^#-Lt$^ #-'-tS^

0-ver moun-tain, plam or sea. Here am I,

J2^

^^^^^^mff^
send me! I'll

Lord, send me!

^~'—
' I

'
' I —I I

——

I

\

Ay^ ^—m^prir=f=r

k^ Si^^^^^S^^=
f"]^ r 7^

go to the ends of the earth for Thee, Here am I, send me.
Lord, send me.

m^^#tei 12 r_:2: s
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BirJie Bell

Along Life's HiyFiway,
COPrRIGHT, 1916, BY HOMER «. RODEHEiVcR.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Sam'l W. Beazley.

1. All a -long life's rug- ged high-way we can find some work to do,

2. All a - long life'schanging high-way we can find some friendless souls;

3. All a - long life's toilsome highway there are wound- ed hearts that bleed;

* P- ^ *—r-* « (t « C
fe£

•»—5—#—i—»—»-

1/ U ^ ~P—^—?- =fa:fe^—t^

pPPi^ ^P^3^^
We can cheer and help the sad, the tempt -ed and the

We can point them to the bless - ed Lord, the Cru - ci

In their help - less - ness too long al - read - y they have
-•

—

.—m « » m m "^ • m ^ft-

tried;

fied;

cried;

Shall we i^ - dly hes - i - tate on - til the day has grown too late,

We can whis - per words of cour-age, we can wipe the fall-ing tear,

Let us car - ry heal -ing balm, give to the quiv'ring lips a psalm,

?feE^^ ^ t-7—^—^ ^
--9' _ _ ,_

,

H.^.-Let US help an-oth-er's need, and ev - er do a kind - ly deed.

^^=^=? y^
r=i=^* ^^

Fine. Chorus.

E5
Hr^f

Then for -get and pass up -on the oth-er side. All a - long

Let U8 nev-er passup-on the oth-er side.

Ahl too man-y passup-on the oth-er side. All a - long life's bus-

y

life's

'^iEi^ES^E^^E^m^^E^E^^^
V=^ =^^ :^-E^^^

Nev-er pass-ing by up -on the oth-er side.

i #^i
"^

L f J f^ ^"i
:i: %^r=^^=^=^^^. n

high -way do someworkforGod,Tho'thejour - ney long, thepathway wide;
Tho' the journey may be long.the pathway wide;high-way,we may

?
^—^

:t=^ :J=^
?=^

:P=^-
1

TP- v-^ V V- =F^ -v~^ ¥=^
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^^
In tbe Service of the King.

Rev. A. H. Ackley.

M. 100 = J

COPYBIGHT. 1919, BY B O. ACKLEY.

HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER, OWNER. B. D. Ackley.^^ [^ jv h ? mr=t==r^? *? Wi 0-r
v=i

1. I am hap - py in theserv-ice of the King, I am hap- py,
2. I am hap - py in the serv - ice of the King, I am hap - py,
3. I am hap - py in the serv - ice of the King, I am hap - py,
4. I am hap - py in the serv - ice of the King, I am hap - py,

-^—

^

I Is ti—t?
•-^

r'p b ^ b ly^'

w^^^^^^^
-<s\-i

so

so

so

so

hap - py; I have peace and joy that noth-ing else can
hap - py; Thro' the sun-shine and the shad -ow I can
hap - py; To His guid - ing hand for - ev - er I will

hap - py; All that 1 pos-sess to Him I glad - ly

t «-m^ 42- ^m^

bring,

sing,

cling,

brmg,

4-

P r=Fl
•-^ •-*—

r

^ Chorus.m¥^=,^=^

In the

h h
-#

—

f^
&n^—tr

of the

4=^

1^ •

King. In the serv

E m^ a^ M
^

of the King, Ev - 'ry tal - ent I will

s ii^
bring;

J.
have

F=f

m^ iS-i

peace and joy and bless - ing In the serv - ice of the King.

T^—^

—

p-—p ^—>

—

p . p—^M—•-?

—

# .r=^:w ^ *±=*^
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Galla Aluuetter.

M. 69 — J

Alone With Jesas.
COPYRIGHT. 1917. BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED- Gbas. H. CUbrlel. Jr.

-ipili*5S=-^
1. A
2. A

lone with Je-susI oh, how sweet, In blest cora-mun-ion Him to meet;

lone with Je- sua! oh, how sweet To sit and learn at His dear feet.

3. A -lone with Je-susl oh, how sweet To kneel be- fore the mer-cy- seat;

4. A - lone with Je-sus! oh, how sweet, How calm and bliss-ful the re -treat.

f=—^-=n:i±iS^z=iz:±==^^S^-r^ir:^Pi^^^i^S

1. I

• -- -^.

oth - er time to me so dear, So full of com-fort, hope and cheer.

der of won-der8,couldit be That He'd re -veal Himself to me?

all myweak-nessl con-fess, And Je -sus stoops my soul to bless.

troa - bled spir - it He doth still, With nameless peace my heart doth fill.

^' K ?

- -#--•- -fS^' -0- -'-'

Chorus.

i^th^^-^SH^
—^-p

rr
s^

^-iU-^

A - lone with Je-sus, all a-lone, Most precious hour I've ever known.
» - lone, hour I've ev-er known.

l^JftLl-t

-j-^-j—i^^j^j^j^^^^?:H=l=^^
--±t=i=

•-*-#-«in
1, ^ u ^ ^

My cares and sorrows all de - part, When talking with Him, heart to heart.

When talking Tvith Him,heart to heart.

1 :^^
J

^m
_r,_^_

-^^
p-^-lT-trl ^

<Sr

1



183 Motiier's Prayers Have Followed

tizzie DoArmond.

^J* M. 50 — J

COPYRIGHT. 1912. BY B. D. iCKLEY,

HO;,«ER A. ROOEHEAVER, OWNER.

le.

B. D. Ackley.

:|^=&m~. P gl •
-^-1^-

Sl M—zm-ji—J^:
• •»

1. I grieved my Lord from day to day, I scorned His love so full and

2. O'ei- des - art wild, o'er mountain high A wan-der - er I chose to

3. He turned my dark-ness in - to light, This biess-ed Christ of Cal - va-

*• 1 ^
free, And tho' I wan - dared far a - way. My moth-er

be, A wretch-ed soul con - demned to die, Still moth - er

ry, I'll praise His name both day and night, That moth-er

W—0

pray'rs have fol - lowed me. I'm com - ing home, I'm com-ing

f V
V^ t :=£3

home, To live my wast - ed

:^iii

a - new. For moth-er's

-T-
g^ *— •

l=*
=i^ :^=^

-r^-

1^=11

^4

pray'rs have fol - lowed me, Have fol-lowed me tho whole world thro'.

^- - -- -^
-'•- -•-

^-' .L^;

=P=^

:£=t=:=rt:
1^=:^: -^= :S±
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ha Daley Qiioa.

Will Too Stay TFirougfi?
COPYRIGHT. 1916, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Gbas. H. Gabriel.

~
\ h irJs:

I

J'
-r

SEEiEEi^^^ ^^ i=l^
1. Will you stay thro' the war -fare of right a - gainst wrong, Tho' the

2. Tho' His trust - ed may fal-ter and fall by the way, Tho' so

3. Will you stand by your Lead - er, all oth - era de - ny, In a

.#. ift :t f: * It S"-|--
pi* y » :{» 10—Km

foe may be great, the' the con - flict be long, In the cause of your
ma - ny give up in the midst of the fray. Will you brave - ly be
full con - sa - cra-tion will you live and die? For e - ter - ni - ty,

t ^ t h-i

fen i. I. I

—
^~V-S'

^^ -1^—^-

Chorus.

Sa - viorprovestead-fastandtrue, Willyoustay thro'?

stead-fa^t your du-ty to do—Willyoustay thro'? Will you stay thro'? Will

now, your en-iist-ment re -new— Willyoustay thro'?

Sg
^-

U I 1/

h

m^

you be true? In the long hard bat-tie the Sav-iorneedsyou! Willyoustay

thro'? Will you be true? Will you trust in yourLead-er, Will you stay thro'?

<*.ij—I—ti—b—"-I-

—

^—,>—'^—v-—'^— 1— I—r—

"

-f- -*- -
g-

i±3;
-r-t--
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B. B. Rexford.

M. 84 =r J

P^4

How You Will love Him!
COPYRIGHT. 1910. BY HOMER 4. RODEHEAVER.

B. D. Ao&ley.

55 ^ -m^- -9- Q'

1. Ye who wander, of sin grown weary, Lonely and far from the safe home-fold,

2. Come,and coming,findpeace and pardon Wait-ing for you at the place of pray'r;

3. You should know of this love so tender,Love that is steadfast,and deep,and true;

4. Come.and find that you cannot fathom Love like Christ's till you taste and see;

^asife
?^3E£
isn^ji ^1^ 5=t

1 tr'^
=P=ffl i

Come and learn what the love of Christ is,Love whose gladness can ne'er be told.

Kneel and ask for a soul for -giv- en, Christ is yearn-ing to meet you there.

Come and share in its sweetness with me,Come,and find that my Christ loves you.

Height and depths of the love of Je-sus No man knows till it sets Him free.

-J

r-v-t-"-t—

r

Chorus.

0,how you'll love Him when you know Him ! Know the Christ who died to set you free;

^ ^ M to set you free*

£
L, U \j—1:7—M- —

I

^ ^ ^ ^

itn^

rit.

i^^^~i^t=^=t5=±: ±z±
f^

On Calv'ry's cross His heart was bro-ken, Bro-ken there for you, forme!

^ ^^ " ^



186 Our lives to Christ We Dedicate.
J. p. COPYRIGHT, 1901. BY U. S. C. E.

I

M. 100 = J

John Pollock.

S^ m« ^I t^fTrtt^f-^-Vi-. i
1. Our lives to Christ we ded-i-cate, Who reigns our glo-rious King; May He re-

2. Our fa-thers fought her bat - ties oft, And died to set her free; And now 'tis

3. The stains that mar her beau - ty now, Shall short-ly dis - ap-pear; Soon, m re-

i=^: ^^fkiti«: g e^-$^-^^ ^ K--
1 p^^ r-^

^

r"T~n^=r
ceive and con - se-crate The trib -ute that we bring! And to His Church we
ours to bear a - loft Her flag of lib - er - ty. They loved the Mas-ter

membrance of His vow, The Bride-groom will^ here! Then her di - vi - sions

- - n -t
-p- -^T _. . . . S^

fe£feE s

a^^ ^:& fef E
^*=ff^^f^f

glad-ly give Our serv - ice and our all; For in her voice we still re-joice

best of all; His Church they did re-vere; They loved the ground where she was found,

shall be healed. Her tears shall all be dried; And she shall stand at His right hand,

£ J- ^^=H=f^
.^-J

fei i ^^ pg r
V-

^m Chords^^ ^

hear His roy - al call. For Christ and the Church! Be
dust to them was dear.

fault-less glo-rious bride! ForChrist, forChristandtheChurchofChristlBe

,2 I ^ :^

To
Her
A

^^ 5=^
^ J_S_Jl -;«^jc.

P=ti
f

faM
Ir=^ ^^^PrifTfff^^^g^

^

this

44

our fond en-deav-or! For Christ and the Church! These twam no
For Christ, for Christ and the Church of Christ!

BEg ^F=g 1= i



Oar Lives to Christ We Dedicate.

}^tMm^F=t i
gii' • ggy-

pow'r can sev-er; One on earth, one in heav'n,

One on earth,and one in heav-en,one on earth,and one 'n heav-en.

m p 0r-0 f ^ F f-fr m ±^
rrr 'r r r r 'r-^H^

nLA
fi i J-ji

rx
rail. L,

One on earth, and one in heav'n, For - ev - er and for - ev - er!

^

187 Now tlie Day is Over.
Sabine Baring-Gould. Joseph Bamby.

^mr V ^ t:

1. Now the day is o

2. Je - sus, give the wea
3. Grant to lit - tie chil

4. When the morn - ing wak

ver. Night is draw -ing nigh,

ry Calm and sweet re

dren Vis - ions bright of

ens. Then may I a

ft i=e=J J-

pose;

Thee;

rise

ist$ f^-^=

Oiitt
Jr' ^ n 1 1

J 1

1
1 N 1

^ ^ ' H A ' n~
LL* m ^ J • J ^ J

^J" -*. ^- ft*
9 '

1

1 T 1 r
-<&-

Shad - ows of the eve - ning Steal a - cross the sky.

With Thy ten- d'rest bless - ing May our eye lids close.

Guard the sail • ors toss - mg On the deep blue sea.

Pure, and fresh , and sin - less In Thy ho - ly eyes.

II J/T^' 1 , 1 J J J 1

lirrL ^ J r F <^ , ^ • J <
•''•ft Lit • • • H. ^-

^
^ H » m V Mr p UP

IT r . w • r '1
1 r ir r * <2

1 U \

K
1 I r

1

eve - ning Steal a - cross the sky.



188 We Sliall Wear a Crown.

E. E. Hewitt.

M.76 = J

COPYRIGHT. 1917. BY HOMEH A RODEHEAVER,

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H, Gabriel, Jr.

^=^^-^^-H^^^ferf=^j
1. 'tis here the Chris-tian ar - mor, And now, the day of strife; But
2. 'Tis here the heav-y bur - dens, The cross -es we must bear; But
3. 'Tis here we have our tri - als, And dis-ap-point-ments sore, But

&r!rr^-\-S-^ ^S=g-^b^^-^
fV-

w it h h h

ttoi=?i i=3=r ^ ^
-^

:^=t5:5?^ ^^=^ J=
X r T^

there, the robe of white-ness, The ev-er- last- ing life. Then let our faith be

rest from ev-'ry troub-le And peace un-bro-ken there. let us, then, be

there, the full fru-i-tion Of bliss for- ev- er-more. We'll trust our Fa-ther's

ijS v^

b b b i/^ fc:^ -^-1^

^3^^ ^
#-=-

stead-fast. And let our hearts be strong. For thro' His grace We'll see His face,

joy - ful! We're on the jour-ney home. And from that land of beau - ty grand

prom-ise, We'll trust our Fa-ther's love, Un - til at last, all con-flictpast,

- - -^. ' -^
^

lEfcc=£ ^ g^^^fe^S i^S =t^^:p=5- i2=? v=vc

^^
Chorus, h >.

-.

—

N ^ J n^ 5^^:ft:i=^5=ts:

i —#-T^
L'

And join the glad new song.

We nev-er-more shall roam. Weshallwearacrown, When the armor is laid down,

We'll meet with Him a-bove. J^J^ h h I

^^—m m—"T" ^ . » •—#-$*

^^c^:

^
ar - mor is laid down, yes,

h

fegf^^^TtAr^
Wear a crown of star - ry light; ...'..." We shall wear a crown,

a crown of star-ry light;



We Shall Wear a Crown.

ggJ^JiJi^ -=t^^--
P--^-4^4v

3=^^ m̂
When the ar-mor is laiddown,Yes, we shall wear a crown of glo - ry bright.

^$^
1. More a-bout Je - sus would I knov:, jMore of His grace to oth - ersshow;
2. More a-bout Je - sus let nie iearn, More of ilis ho- ly will dis-cem;
3. More a-bout Je - sus; in His word, Hoid-ingcinn-mun-ion with my Lord;
4. More a-bout Je - sus on ii.is throne, Rich- es in glo - ry ai'. His own;

*h^—1— n

—

]

*- -« »

—

a-i—r^ i'-M *—ib!
^ h— 1

::r—-f-'E-^==:^-|fc-'FS*^^Td^=^ngTE=jES
-m——»-- —«t —'-* #

—

0—,—L^-j—^—^—g ^—L^ g— i

^
i

More of His sav - inc; full-ness see, More of His love who died for me.
Sv)ir - ir of Gi'd my teacher be, Show -ing the things of Christ to me.
Hear mg His viic ! in ev-'ry line, Mak-ing each fail h-ful say - ing mine.
More of His kingdom's sure in-cease;More of Hiscoui-uig,Pruiee of Peace.

7-^;—- »-S—»—&-—^* *9-f-0 #
,

;;—#—

g

#

p=H; ;f ^
Refrain.

±t=-Vi
is=3--^-ra

-4-—

^

More, more a - bout

•-s *-S

^T-
^5=*- :S±

-*-^ 3^3^
Je - sus, More, more a - bout Je

More of His sav -ing full- ness see, More of His love who died forme.



190 Awakening Cfiorus.

Charlotte G. Homer.
M. 76 = J

:^i iiS:
-*-ir

Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. A-wake! a- wake! and sing the bless -ed sto - ry; A-
A-wake! a-wake!

2. Ring oat! ring out! bells of joy and glad - ness! Re-
Ring out! ring out!

H>»—»—b—»-

^3E£
1?—t^-

-0—i ^X ^H^^^-..-^^,3fc-]U^&. ^a

wake! a-wake! and let your song of praise a-rise; A- wake! a-

A-wake! a-wake! . _.
, „ A-wake!

peat, re-peat a -new the sto-ry o'er a gam, Till all the

Re-peat, re-pea* Till all

-*- •^- m M ^ m)^^ m m m m m

-J—^<—K

—

K: l-l'-

—

•ti'—^ l«t—[-1< ^—^

t=Ff-=j

s Tj^

^^

^•-

wake! the earth is full of glo - ry. And light

^^P'-T
-•-r-

—*-

13 beam - ing

a- wake! And light is beam-ing

earth shallloseitsweight of sad - ness,And shout a - new the

the earth, And shout a - new
m- -0- -•- -^- -^ -•- -<>- -•- -«- » a

,—^-

=E^=^
^-h-!p-^-v

WflZe voices in unison.

-n-

from the ra-diant skies; The rocks and rills, the vales and hills re-sound with

glo - ri - 0U3 re-frain; With an-gels in the heights sing of the great sal-

^^^^m
-^—i-

:^-=t
-5-^-

-^—
-i.

--tl=l^:t|=
^- -i

—-H 1-

Full harmony

:3=:±: ^=f^

PM«^
glad-ness,All na - ture joins

va - tion He wrest - ed from

tosingthetriumphsong.The LordJe-

the hand of sin and death.

Ip^i^^^^^ig^^^gfg^i^



Awakening Gboras.

Unison,

?^ 15: ^ *—

ho - vah reigns and sin is back-ward hurled! Re - joice!

sin is backward harledl

tJ

i -i)—

r

v-p-v-
^r—ff~^

mz:^iP̂ ^m^EEL4l~:\
joice! lift heart and voice,

^
J- l K4

r 1 i*.«- r

Je - ho - vah reignsl

^=Fir=^ -^-
fr-f—

^

-^1-^ SEEi^ St

i^^ttZZ Harmony.

4=4

i

rf
Proclaim His sov- 'reign pow'r

-1 ''-r^
to all the world, And let His

to all the world, And let the

SE i 1 h u

N N ± m
i> \> V ^
glo - rious ban-ner be

errand and glo - rious ban - ner be

-^
-V--P—-f—

P

:̂ —y—

g

:

un-furledl Je - ho - vah reigns!

on-iorled! Je • ho • vah reignsl Je - ho - rah reignsl

:p: I

i4 i:^^^—#—-^-
1 ; p L/

Re - joice! re - joice!

Be - joice! re

re - joice! Je - ho - vah reigns!

joice! re • joice!

53 :P=^=t^



191 Make }esus King.
COPYRIGHT. 1916, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Gbu. H. GabrUJ.

l^P- S^^E^U: n--^^
T-X

S

Unison

Wi-^-^ î:

1. Give Je - bus first place in your life from to -day, Let

2. Give Je - sus firstplace,never swerve from the right; Live

3. Give Je - sua first place,-nev-er count it a cross, For

-4-

=t: m iE t=t:
-| 1

=f=t

:^

Him 8olveyourproblemsandpointoutyourway;Tourlives to His al-tar aa

pure - ly and tru-Iy, trust Him for themight; What-ev-er be -tide you, in

Him just be wili-ing to make all else loss; As matched with His service earth

i^rt ^
'^m^

iti

J-'
lEi3Ei

flow.

--^^ ^

of - fer-ing bring, Pro-claim Him yourMas- ter, Make Je - sus King!

con - fi-dence sing, The vie - to - ry'scom-ing,—Make Je - sus King!

holds not a thing, All else will but per - ish, Make Je - sus King!

'^-\—r—r—

r

5i l=NM=E^'=E: -

—

^ -.—

^

-



Chorus.

Make Jesas King.

n-
ff^^
--^m

'-&^-Se ^-
=3=

Make Je - sus King! Make Je-

Mako Jo - sus the King of all kings! throne and crown Him! Make Je-sus the

A^ j^ ArjZZU^
in *%'

r—r-1—

r

M- -zS- ^ ia ^--S:

f-rr-f^-r
SU3 King! This be tlie

King of all kings, throne and crown Him! Let this be the song and the

ie^^f=f^
-Jl?- ^ #J ip-ip:

£3^^=t=#|Ji

fe^ i 3:

watch-word in serv - ice we bring Make
watch - word in loy - al - ty un - to our Sovereign in wor-ship we bring; Make

^e?33=?eE
eeee=eeS

f—^—

f
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^^=\
Je - sus King make Je - sus

Je-sus the King of all kings, throne and crown Him, Make Je-sus the King of all

I
1 y -^J 1 I

-^-^ -3i- #^ ¥^

=f=F= r-r-T

fezd:^:
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king Tri-uraph-ant,all glo-rious Make Je-sus King.

kings for - ev - er all glo-rious
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192 Master, the Tempest is Raging.

Miss M. A. Baker.

, M. 69 = J .

USED BY PER OF H. R PALMER
OWNER OF COPYRIQHT. H. R. Palmer.

-^

I
*|-s-

^ T ^
1. Mas-ter, the tern- pest is rag - ing! The bil-lows are toss - ing high!

2. Mas-ter, with an-guish of spir - it I bow in my grief to- day;

3. Mas-ter, the ter - ror is o - ver, The el - e-ments sweet -ly rest;

-*- -0L .•- h

I h h h h h h

—

^
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i ^tt^-j^^=^ -•-T'^ ^
The sky is o'er-shadowed with blackness. No shel-ter or help is nigh;

The depths of my sad heart are troub-led— wak-en and save, I pray;

Earth's sun in the calm lake is mir-rored, And heaven's with-in my breast;

i£
mLJ^m•Ff i

*-*-

u U l^

P b b ^ ^ ^

^m ^
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'0 *• ^<r^ U^^
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Car - est Thou not that we per - ish? How canst Thou lie a

Tor -rents ot sin and of an - guish Sweep o'er my sink - ing

Lin - ger, bless-ed Re-deem - er! Leave me a - lone no

i^

sleep,

soul;

more,

m m.
p p b p b b r"~r r^^^^^^^^^

When each mo-ment so mad - ly

And I per -ish! I per -ish!

And with joy I shall make the

is threat'ning A grave in the an - gry deep?

dear Mas- ter, has - ten and take con-trol.

blest har-bor. And rest on the bliss - ful shore.

SS r rrr-ui :t-4TM /^f i
f
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Chorus. P PP
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The wmds and the waves shall o -

^ ^.
bey Thy will, Peace, be still!

Peace, be still, peaco, be stilll
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Master, t[iie Tempest is Raging.

t=^r=^^=t=^rz=h:^ f
^ h_^^^^_|t:

?^^^^=?g t V r^r ^ V ^ ^
Wheth-er the wrath of the storm-tossed sea, Or de-mons or men, or what-

£B=J^ eejeeh^^eSe^;^
-p—p—p—p—p—tp- p-i-U l^ l^ 5Z=tz:

:^=^^:^ -1^—^--1^1^=^"^
^=,^^ z % %

ev - er it be, No wa-ters can swal-low the ship where lies The

^ -ft ^ _^- ^. ^ _^

r:_;_g-_j_g^i:^qj^^=i[ ^ 1^iR-^-^^-^ ttz^^zz^ p=p=-f^

^=^^^
Mas - ter of o - cean, and earth and skies; They all shall sweet-!} o

î It ^i tr=P=

^

-#-i- =^ :fc
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bey Thy will. Peace, be still! Peace, be still! They all shall

^ ^Sfe3EEfeEEg ^i #^tr

^^^^J=^
^»-^

sweet -ly o - bey Thy will, Peace, peace, be still!
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J. p. s.

M.100 = J

Exalt His Name.
COPYRIGHT. 1917, BV HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED J. P. ScholHeld.

'm^m^^^^^

The name of the Lord shall

2. The strength of our God shall

3. The king-domof God shall

be ex - alt - ed, His grace and truth He
be ex-alt-ed, His might and maj-es-

be ex - alt - ed, His lov - mg kind-ness

-J- mmmmm
hath made known. The name of the Lord shall be ex - alt-ed. For mer - cy

ty pro -claim; The strength of our God shall be ex-alt-ed! Let na-tions

shall not fail; The king-dora of God shall be ex-alt-ed, His pur-pose

:[:: S £ :^:

:p=

1^^

He hath shown. With gladness and joy our hearts proclaim All glo - ry to ETis

bear His name, Ac-cept Him as Sav-ior, Lord,and King, Eejoice, be glad, and

shall pre-vail. Make straight, then,Hisrighteou3path to-day,And enter while you

Ex - alt His ho - ly name.name,
sing:

may. Ex- alt and praise His name, ex -alt and praise His ho- ly name.

-^

5. E pg^t1^=P=f=F
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Exalt His Name.

ggfffr^gg ^=s=

Ex - alt His name, ex - alt His name;
Ex -alt and praise His ho - ly name, ex- alt and praise His ho - ly name;^— V V

:^ ^ -^ V- V

mt
X-

itri^iJ^

Ex - alt His ho - ly name,
Ex - alt His name, ex - alt His name, ex - alt and praise His ho - ly name.

m^m^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^_

^^Ti=rf-
Ex - alt His ho - ly name.
Ex - alt and praise His ho - ly name, His great and ho - ly name.

mdiMS^^- -I&-.

Ex - alt His name, ex - alt His name,
Ex- alt His name ex - alt His name,

a :E i«
Ŝ3 d=?=F

^^
Ex - alt His name
Ex - alt His name, Ex - alt His name, e x - alt His name.
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194 Eternal Father.
William Whiting.

M. 84 J

J. B. Dykes.^
^P-^^ --U=izt-^-^ p

ter-nalFa-ther! strong to save, Whose arm doth bind the rest-less wave,

Sav-ior , whose al-might-y vford The winds and waves sub - mis - sive heard

,

Sa-cred Spir-it! who didst broodUp - on the cha - os dark and rude,

Trin - i - ty of love andpow'rIOur brethren shield in dan-ger's hour;

1
si^ w=^

p I P
Who bid'st the might-y o - cean deep Its own ap- point -ed

Who walk-edst on the foam -ing deep, And calm a - mid its

Who bad 'st its an-gry tu-multcease. And gav-est light and

From rock and tem-pest, fire and foe, Pro-tect them where-so -

lim-its keep:

rage did sleep:

life and peace:

e'er they go,

?^^=E^^=tflj:?^

g3E

hear us when we cry to Thee For those in per - il on the sea!

hear us when we cry to Thee For those in per - il on the sea!

hear us when we cry to Thee For those in per - il on the sea!

Andev-er let there rise to Thee Gladhymns of praise from land and sea!

v ^^ im
195 With Happy Voices Singing,

Wm. G. Tarrant. copyright, i9oe, by u. s. c. e Gardner F. Packard.

M. 100 =: J ,

' I I , I _ ,. I
I

4-4 *fS a^^ t^

^=5E
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1. Withhap-py voic-es sing-ing, Thy children, Lord,ap-pear; Their joy-ous praises

2. For tho' no eye be-holds Thee,Nohand Thy touchmay feel. Thy u - ni-verse un-

3. Andshallwenot a - dore Thee With more than joy-ous song, Nor live in truth be-

m4fe J m .>-i lA m



With Happy Voices Singing.

^^5 iIN S:

bring -ing In anthems sweet and clear. For skies in gold-en splen-dor, For

foldsThee, Thy star-ryheav'ns re-veal; The earth and all its glo - ry, Our
fore Thee, All beau-ti - ful and strong? Lord, bless our weak en-deav-or, Thy

H. s# .«-^_l^
i £

-^
T=*-

113
# ig .

az - ore roll-ing sea, For blossoms sweet and ten -der, Lord, we wor-ship Thee,

homes and all we love, Tell forth the wondrous sto-ry Of One who reigns a- bove.

serv-ants true to be, And thro' all life, for -ev - er, To live our praise to Thee.

f^f^ i^BS

196 TTie Grown of Righteousness.

i
Howard B. Grose.

M. 72 = ci

COPYRIGHT, CBOI, BY HOWARD B. GROSE. F. L. Stone.

:BlJ7l-J^^&^^:r^? 2Ei£3:E5 Z±:^-&-
r

1. Sav - ior di-vine. Thy crown was thorns; Thy sacred brow that cro^vndid press,

2. Hold Thou this crown be -fore our eyes, To give us courage m the strife

3. Hail! joy-ous hour when Thoushalt say. As we our trust-y arms lay down,

h

That Thou mightst on Thine own be-stow The glorious crown of righteousness!

That we must wage, if we would rise To share in heav'n's immortal life!

"The faith ye kept! ye won the day! Come,wear the prize-a soul-starred crown!"

m¥^ ^^|3|fes?£ES3EiEfe



197 Love That Wilt Not let Me Go.
Matheson.

72 —

•

Albert L. Peace.

^^5^-9-i-

Love that wilt not let me go,

Light that fol-low'st all my way,

Joy that seek -est me thro' pain,

Cross that lift - est up my head,

Kg -^ ft-

I rest my wea - ry

I yield my flick-'ring

I can - not close my
I dare not ask to

J h h

^ ^^r^-Tf
-p-y-^

^—^ t^=^m ars m m ' ^ n

—

'—'—^~t ^

soul in Thee; I give Thee back the life I owe, That

torch to Thee; My heart re -stores its bor-rowed ray. That

heart to Thee; I trace the rain-bow thro' the rain. And
hide from Thee; I lay in dust life's glo - ry dead. And

S^^ :a=
-#—

-p-nr
S±

-p—tr

4^-4^—1^-
fc:=6:

^=4^=? 5 ^^-•—

F"
in Thine o - cean depths its flow May rich - er, full - er be

in Thy sun-shine's glow its day Maybright-er, fair - er be

feel the prom-ise is not vain That morn shall tear - less be

from the ground there blos-soms red Life that shall end - less be

^E^ ^T=g^^iS^=£^=£-Mr^^ E Tb b b b b

198 Holy Bible, Book Divine.
John Burton.

M. 108 — J

From Maria Luigi Cherubini.

1.

2.

3.

4.

Ho -ly

Mine to

Mine to

Mine to

Bi - ble, book di • vine,

chide me when I rove;

com -fort in dis - tress,

Pre-cioustreas-ure, thou art mine;

Mine to show a Sav-ior'slove;

Suf-f'ring in this wil - der-ness;

tell of ]oys to come, And the reb -el sin -ner's doom:

i -*5' »--l
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Holy Bible, Book Divine.

3 i -W
1^prn^ SE :^

m

Mine

Mine

Mine

Oh,

to tell me whence I came,

thou art to guide and guard;

to show, by liv - ing faith,

thou ho - ly book di-vine,

rî
=5= J .J

Mine to teach me what I

Mine to pun - ish or re -

Man can tri - umph o - ver

Pre-cioustreas-ure, thou art

Pi

am.
ward,

death,

mine.

?^
Pf=r

igiir:

199 Soft Falls the Evening.
COPYRIGHT, 1906. BY UNITED SOCIETY OF CHRISTI/

Grace Livingston Lutz.

M. 100 -; «

ENDEAVOR.

Flavius J. Lutz.

1. Soft falls the eve-nmg, Pur - pie with shad-ows; Si - lent - ly

2. - verearth'ssad-ness Float-eth Thy com - fort; Thosewho are

3. Here in the si - lence, Kneel-ing be - fore Thee, Fa - ther in

4. With Thy be - lov - ed Let us be num-bered, Fill us with

^ ^0 -<2_ ^^ -\5^
S

-^w^ r
shine out the stars in the sky; Day-light has fad - ed. Earth lies in

wea - ry may come and find rest; All heav-y - la - den Lay down their

heav-en, our sins we con - fess: Bit - ter re -pent-ance, Hearts of con-

thauk-ful-ness might-y and deep; Thank-ful,for-giv - en, Free from all

wm
i mmr=^=r3 ^

dark-ness; Fa - ther in heav - en, we feel Thou art nigh!

bur - den, With the head pil - lowed on Thy lov - ing breast.

tri - tion. Lord, we would bring Thee: For - give us, and bless!

bur - den. Let us lie down. Lord, then give us Thy sleep!

^ -» Qi W- :t=t e



200 God Bless Our Native Land.
C. T. Brooks.

M. 92 = J

COPYRIGHT, 1901. BY U SO E Frank Leslie Ston«.

^. m ^ -^sa
T̂^^

R^
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-t^ P
1. God bless our na-tive land! Firm may she ev - er stand Thro' storm and night,

2. For her our pray'rs shall be, Our fa-ther's God, to Thee, On Thee we wait,

3. Lord of all truth and right, In whom a -lone is might, On Thee we call,

^J-J.
i

-fi

m^ ^ 3t =P=5=^

ŝ ^^^^^^^^p to^:

^^?
r

and night! When the wild tem-pests rave,

we wait! Be her walls ho - li - ness;

we call! Give us pros -per - i - ty;

i3^
Thro' storm

On Thee

On Thee

1

Rul - er of

Her rul-ers

Give us true

-f^ m—ffa-S-

wind and wave, Do Thou our coun - try save, By Thy great

right-eous-ness; Her of - fl - cers of peace; God save the

lib - er- ty; May all th' op-pressed go free; Godsave

might!

state!

aU!

201
Edward Hopper.

M. 60 = J

Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me.

^ J. E. Gould.

Fine.

5S f!=feo fr l=£r=3=J^ ^-^
1. Je- sus, Sav -

D. C.-Chart and com -

2. As a moth
D.C-Won-drous Sov-

3. When at last

D.C.-May I hear

wm

lor, pi - lot me - ver life's tern - pes-tuous sea;

pass came from Thee; Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me.

- er stills her child. Thou canst hush the o - cean wild;

reign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me.

I near the shore, And the fear - ful break-ers roar

Thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pi - lot Thee.'

-15- E53i mm
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Jesas, Savior, Pilot Me.

-^-^
T' mJ

D.C

m^,t^
t^ r^^rtTfb

Un-known waves a -round me roll, Hid-ing rocks and treach-'rous shoal;

Boist'rous waves o - bey Thy will When Thou say' st to them "Be still!"

'Twixt me and the peace - fnl rest, Then, while lean - ing on Thy breast.

w^. A r\mp p

202 Abide Witt Me.
H. F. Lyte.

M. 92 = J
W. H. Monk.m ^

T=i i E?

»
1. A - bide with me! Fast falls the e - ven - tide, The dark-ness

2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit - tie day; Earth's joys grow
3. I need Thy pres - ence ev - 'ry pass-ing hour; What but Thy
4. Hold Thou Thy cross be - fore my clos-ing eyes; Shine thro' the

fc=£ t ^t^ :t^
f=^ ^

m
3S^^5 =i=^

deep - ens—Lord, with me a - bide! When oth - er help - ers

dim, its glo - ries pass a - way; Change and de - cay in

grace can foil the tempt-er's pow'r? Who, like Thy - self, my
gloom and point me to the skies; Heav'n'smom-ing breaks, and

H r H4 s E
f "M"

Um 3EfEE5 «=^

^

fail, and com-forts flee. Help of the help-less, a - bide with me/
all a -round I see; Thou, who changest not, a - bide with me!
guide and stay can be? Thro'cloudandsunshine,Lord,a - bide with me!
earth 's vain shad-ows fiee; In life, in death, Lord, a - bide with me!

dJ i/ ^ f~r

f^ t m <^'
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Hovrard D. Grose.

. 92 — a'
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Priceless Treasure.
R. W. Dixon.

^
4-T ^ ^

—

<

1 h

*

Ste^^

1. Price -less is thy treas - ure Book of grace di - vine;

2. Joy my soul is swell - ing As these lines I scan;

^E3^

3 1^

Here
God's

^#^h
in love's own

own mes - sage

• t ^-

meas - ure^

tell - ing

-t§

God's heart speaks to

Of His love for

mine.

S
? S

204
C. M. Batteraby.
Arr. byC. H.G.

An Evening Prayer,
COPYRIGHT, 19It. BY CHAS. H, GABRIEL.

HOMER RODEHEAVER, OWNER. Cbai. H. Gabriel.

:^ :ttr^i -1^—

#

:f^
have caused one foot to

have turned a-side from
have longed for shelter

the se-cret sins I

^^3*4

have wounded an-y soul to-day, If I

have ut-teredi-dle words or vain, If I

have been perverse or hard, or cold, If I
the sins I have confessed to Thee;For-give

3S :«:^J Ŝ
-j.-jr

S«^:i:
:i: h^M
7^

1i s
-t^-K

go a-stray , If I have walked in my own will - ful way,Dear Lord, for-give!

want or pain,Lest I my-self shall suffer thro' the strain.Dear Lord, for-give I

in Thy fold,WhenThouha8tgiven;me6omefort to hold, Dear Lord, for-givel

do not Bee; guide me, love me,and my keep - er be, ;!? ;f S S A-men.

:i=3:h-l—i-H »(-
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205 The Beautiful Life.
COPYRIGHT, fSOl, BY U, S. C. E.

M. 56 =
Charles S. Brown.

4^-
-tr- h h K Ti—H hi—H

\

'
I d

1. Beau

2. Beau

3. Beau

4. Beau

ti-

ti-

ti-

ti-

ful fac - es

ful eyes

ful hands

ful lives

are those that

are those that

are those that

are those that

wear-

show,

do

bless;

It mat-ters lit -tie if

Like crys-tal panes where

Work that is eam-est and

Fountains of love and

dark

hearth •

brave

hap -

or

fires

and

pi

fair-

glow,

true,

ness;

Whole - souled hon-es - ty print - ed there.

Beau-ti- ful tho'ts that burn be - low.

Mo-mentby mo-ment, the long day thro'.

Lives that in spir - it Christ con - fess.

t6^ ^ ^

Rock of Ages.206
A. M. Toplady

M. 72 — Q

Thomas Hastings.

Fine.

1. Rock of A
D.C.—Be of sin

ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee;

the doub-le cure. Save from wrath and make me pure.^ :J=i=iIS2-H»-5—»- » • »- :p=

B.C.

%
r=:^^ ^ ^ f^-4 r -<5S

Let the wa - ter and the blood. From Thy wound-ed side which flowed,

^=r T: f-»-^ g r S

2 Could my tears forever flow.

Could my zeal no languor know,
These for sin could not atone;

Thou must save, and Thou alone:

In my hand no price I bring;

Simply to Thy cross I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath.

When my eyes shall close in death,

When I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold Thee on Thy throne,

Rock of Ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in Thee.



207 Savior, Like a Sliepherd.
Dorothy A. Thrupp.

M. 92 = J ^^
William B. Bradbury.

^^s m
, f Sav - ior, like a shep-herd

t In Thy pleas-ant pas-tures feed us, For our use Thy folds pre-pare

lead us, Much we need^hytend'rest care; \

„ fWe are thine, do Thou be -

t Keep Thy flock,from sin de -

. . . ^ t^

friend us. Be the guardian of our way; I

fend us. Seek us when we go a - stray: /

1-^ ^ ^m1^=^ 7=^^
t=:tL 3=^ ^r=^:

f :S=t^
Bless - ed Je - sus, Bless-ed

Bless - ed Je - sus, Bless-ed

Je - sus. Thou hast bought us, Thine we are;

Je-sus, Hear, hear us, when we pray;

f=f^

^S =^^ E ^-

Bless-ed Je-sus, Bless-ed Je

Bless - ed Je - sus, Bless - ed Je

ms f̂^ u
sus, Thouhastboughtus,Thinewe are .

sus. Hear, hear us,when we pray.

# ^—

^

^^£s 42=ti:

3 Thou hast promised to receive us.

Poor and sinful though we be;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us;

Grace to cleanse and power to free:

Blessed Jesus,

We will early turn toThee.

4 Early let us seek Thy favor,

Early let us do Thy will;

Blessed Lord and only Savior,

With Thy love oiu- bosoms fill:

Blessed Jesus,

Thou hast loved us, love us still.

208 esas Loves

M. 84 = J

Me.

ti—f>-

Wm. B. Bradbury.

^w^^wjrrrritit ^n^^
1. Je - sus loves me! this I know. For the Bi - ble tells me so;

2. Je - sus loves me! He who died Heav-en's gate to o - pen wide,

3. Je- sus loves me! loves me still, Tho' I'm ver - y weak and ill;

4. Je-sus loves me! He will stay Close be - side me all the way;

r^: ^ ^ f P
I
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Pesus Loves Me.

1^—

N

i|g^;' j'jiJ'^^^ ^ ^?=^

Lit - tie ones to Him be - long, They are weak but He is strong.

He will wash a - way my sin, Let His Ut - tie child come in.

From His shin - ing throne on high. Comes to watch me where I lie.

If I love Him when I die, He will take me home on high.

Yes, Jesus loves me,yes,Je-sus loves me. Yes,Jesus loves me,The BiJe tells me so.

l'^
209 I Think, When I Read That Sweet Story.
Jemima T. Luke. Old Melody.

M. 92 J
I

i!=:t
4=^ m tr-i ^t^=k-

:5=r
=^^^

1. I think when I read that sweet sto - ry of old, When
2. I wish that His hands had been placed on my head. That His

3. Yet still to His foot -stool hi prayer I may go And

5fct
±±

n
V=^
-^-^-

B^
:^E=^ x^^s. m

i=£t^f m fcEJi i^j_r
^f—^ m-^^

Je - si^ was here a-mongmen,
arms had been thrown around me,
ask for a share in His love;

E^^^
S3
\nr^

How He called lit - tie chil - dren as

And that I might have seen His kind

And if I now ear - nest - ly

^x^^^
^
v=t
i^

in=tfc

^P :^t=:fc
^^

^ &agt=f^

lambs to His fold, I should

look when He said: "Let the

seek Him be -low, I shall

Hke to have been with Him then,

lit - tie ones come un - to me.''

see Him and hear Him a - bove.

*̂±
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210 Tdou Deligfitest, Lord.

Amos R. Wells.

M. 96^ J

COPVBIGHT, 1901, BY U S. C. E.
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Charles S. Brown.
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1. Thou de- light -est, Lord, when Thy chh - dren draw near To

2. Touch our ears with Thy fin - ger, and then we shall hear Soft

3. Be the words of our tongues, and the theme of our song; Be our

-^^
lfcfc» ;=F^=^=T•Wj^r ^^

\H>

^ -^-^i^ i=*^^t^ ^ ^' -9- -d

wor- ship, and praise and con - fess; Now ban - ish our sor-row, our

voic - es that speak to the soul; Touch our eyes in - to see-ing, and

pur -pose, our praise, and our pray'r; And be to us here what Thou

mvi i\i i % ^ ^
fl

s
b-b

i :' i l d=g=^H=^^ :^

I

doubt and our fear; Be pres - ent to guide and to bless,

then shall ap - pear The joys of our heav - en - ly goal.

art to the throng Of gels that wor - ship Thee there.

§aM=j=i=rf^ i^3&
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Alice Boise Wood.
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My Refuge,
COPYRIGHT, 1901, BY U S. C. E.,
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M. B. Willis.
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1. To the rock flies the co-ny, The stork to her nest, When tem-pests are

2. The nest, whith-er speed-eth The storm beat-en bird, A - loft, on the

3. The rock where the co-ny Se-cure-ly may hide Is set in the

4. Then hlow, thou wild tem-pest, I fear not thy might: Tho'black-ly thou

J dzd^^ m £^^ P



My Refuge.

£5
fe ^ 1^:Jr^

gath

fir -

moun
low -

'rest, My pros-pect is bright: Je - ho-vah, my Sav

-

'ring And black is the west; So swift, by life's tri -

top By tem-pests is stirred; But the nest of my ref

-

-tain's Cold, pit -i - less side: But the rock of my safe

als O'er-

uge No
ty, The
ior, I

^=J:^^ £=£=£ ^:^czzt V^-

te^ S^^ t=i=^i^
whelmed and op-pressed, I fly to my ref-uge, Je - ho-vah, my rest!

storm-wind can smite; 'T is the breast of Je- ho-vah; I'm safe from af-fright.

home of my quest, 'T is the heart of my Sav -ior, How warm and how blestl

fly to Thy breast: Dear rock of my ref-uge! Dear shel-ter-ing nest!

Wr^ fc* ^^ s=i ml^'^V
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Charlotte Elliott.

Just as I Am.

&6==^E'E^^iEmn
William B. Bradbury.

J=^
^33

3

prbz6

1. Just as

2. Just as

3. Just as

4. Just as

5. Just as

6. Just as

¥

I am, with - out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,
I am, and wait - ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

I am, tho' tossed a-bout With ma - ny a conflict, many a doubt,

I am, poor, wretched, blind, Sight, rich-es, heal-ing of the mind,

I am. Thou wilt re-ceive. Wilt welcome, par-don, cleanse, relieve;

I am. Thy love un-known Hath brok-en ev - 'ry bar-rier down;

t:=t=

£
:f::
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:p: m
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And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, O Lamb of God, I come! 1

To Thee,whose blood can cleanse each spot, O Lamb of God, I come! I

Fight -ings with-in, and fears with-out, O Lamb of God, I come! I

Yea,
Be -

Now,

n

all I need, in Thee to find, O Lamb of God, I come! I

cause Thy prom-ise I be-lieve, Lamb of God, I come! I

to be Thine, yea. Thine a - lone, O Lamb of God, I come! I

1 -•: -^ -^ /?#-«•- ^ -^
I

come!
comel
come!
come!
come!
come!



213 Ckrist the Lord is Risen To-day.
Charles Wesley.

M. 100 = J

COPYRIGHT, I901, BY U. S. C. E. Charles S. Brown.
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Christ the Lord is ris'n to - day! Sons of men and an - gels

Vain the stone, the watch, the seal, Christ has burst the gates of

Lives a - gain our glo-rious King; Where, death, is now thy
Soar we now where Christ has led, Fol - low our ex - alt - ed

m m »• r, -r-

say:

hell:

sting?

Head;^ ^S « £:
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Raise your joys and tri-umphs high; Sing, ye heav'ns, and earth re - ply.

Death in vain for - bids Him rise; Christ hatho-pened par - a - dise.

Once He died our souls to save; Where thy vie - to - ry, grave?

Made like Him, like Him we rise; Ours the cross, the grave, the skies!

at=e t-i- r %i ^^ t^U:

214 Certainly I Will be With Thee.
Frances R. Havergal

M. 100 = J
Arr. by Laurence R. Grose.
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1. "Cer-tain-ly I will be withthee!"Fa-ther, I have found it

2. All the years Thy grace hath kept me, Thou my help in-deed hath

3. "Cer-tain-ly I will be with thee! "Let me feel

4. "Cer-tain-ly I will be with thee!" Bless-ed Spir

^i^^rsa J ^ J-i-

it, Sav - ior

it, como to

true:

been,

dear;

me.

itpp =^

apiS^^*^* 9^

To Thy faith-ful - ness and nier-cy I would set my seal a - new.

Mar-vel - ous Thy lov - ingkind-nessEv - 'ry day and hour hath seen.

Let me know that Thou art with me, Ver - y pre-cious, ver - y near.

Rest up - on me, dwell with- in me. Let riiy heart Thy tem - pie be.

J. JS^^^P^



215 Fling Out the Banner.
Geo. W. Doane.

M. 104 J
J. B. Galkins.

mm ^^P^=r -Pr-

the ban-ner! let

the ban-ner! an •

the ban-ner! hea-

the ban-ner! sin

the ban-ner! let

h I

Fling out

Fling out

Fling out
Fling out

Fling out

^^ A

it float Sky-ward and sea-ward, high and wide;

gels bend In anx-ious si-lence o'er the sign,

then lands Shall see from far the glo-rious sight;

• sick souls That sink and per - ish in the strife

it float Sky-ward and sea-ward, high and wide,

4 »_.#* It
-^—

^
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ll^J^
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The sun, that lights its shin - ing folds. The cross, on which the Sav - ior died.

And vain-ly seek to com-pre-hendThe won-der of the love di-vine.

And na-tions, crowd-ingto be born, Bap-tize their spir - its in its light.

Shall touch in faith its ra-diant hem, And spring im-mor-tal in - to life.

Our glo - ry, on - ly in the cross; Our on - ly hope, the Cru - ci -fied!

U\n\\\\ \ y [
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216 imerica.
S. F. Smith.

M. 92 ^ #

P377ttfl^te^^g^^^=f f
Mycoun-try,'tis of thee, Sweetlandof lib-er-ty. Of theelsing: Landwheremy
Myna-tivecountry, thee, Landoftheno-ble, free, Thynamel tove; I love thy
Letmu-sic swell the breeze.And ringfrom all the trees l^weet freedom's song: Let mor-tal
Ourfa-ther'sGod!toThee, Au-thorof lib-er-ty, To Thee we sing: Long may our

-€- -*-

fa-ther'sdied. Land of the pilgrims' pride, From ev-'ry moun-tain side Let free-dom ring!

rocks and rills, Thy woods and temp-led hills; My heart with rap-ture thrills Like that a-bove.
tonguesawake:Letallthatbreatliepar-take;Letrockstlieir si-lence break, The sound pro-long,
land be brightWithfreedom'slio-lylight;Pro-tectusbyThymight, GreatGod, om-King!



217 Nearer, My God, to TFiee.
Sarah F. Adams.

M. 84= J
Lowell Mason.^W4

-Chr -%r^\ T'
E'entho' it

^r^r
Near - er,my God, to Thee,Near-er to Thee! E'entho' it be across
Tho' likethe wan-der-er, The sungonedown, Dark-nessbe o - ver me,
There let the way ap-pear, Steps un - to heav'n; All that Thou sendest me,
Then, with my wak-ing tho't sBright with Thy praise. Out of my sto - ny griefs

That rais-eth me;
My rest a stone.

In mer-cy giv'n;

Beth - el I'll raise;

Still all mysongshall be, Near-er, my God,
Yet in my dreams I'd be Near-er, my God,

gels to beck-on me Near-er, my God,
by my woes to be Near-er, my God,

An
So

to Thee,
to Thee,
to Thee,

to Thee,

m^=^
^^^ ^!=t

Near - er to Thee!

218 My Jesus, I Love Ttiee.
Lx>ndon Hymn Book.

M. 96 = J
A. J. Gordon.

mim;i!$^iii^mm^^
deem-

love Thee for wear-

I ^y i,' '"If
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1 My gra-cious Ee

\ For Thee all the fol - lies of sm I re-sign; j -^
^

jl love Tkee,be-cause Thou hast first lov-ed me, \t
t And purchased my par -don on Cal-va-ry'stree; /

fin man-sionsof glo - ry and end -less de- light, \ x,,,..,. ,.

1 1'U ev - er a-dore Thee in heav - en so bright; / ^ " smg w tn tne glit-

er, my Sav-ior, art Thou; If ever I loved Thee, my Je-sus, 'tis

ing the thorns on Thy brow; If ev - er I loved Thee, my Je-sus, 'tis

ter-ing crown on my brow. If ev-er I loved Thee, my Je-sus, 'is

now.
now.
now.^ 'I jtti £=£ ±=± t mm ^



219 In the Cross of Christ I Glory.
John Bowring.

M. 108 — -»

Ithamar Conkejr.
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In the cross of Christ I glo - ry, Tow-'ring o'er the wrecks of time;

When the woes of hfe o'er-take me, Hopes de-ceive and fears an-noy,

When the sun of bliss is beam-ing Light and love up - on my way,

Bane and bless-mg, pain and pleas-ure, By the cross are sane - ti - fled;

#r ^P"^^

:2:|ŝ:
^ :»i^
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All the light of sa - credsto-ry Gath-ers round its head sub-lime.

Nev - er shall the cross for-sake me, Lo! it glows with peace and joy.

From the cross the ra-diance streaming Adds more lus - ter to the day.

Peace is there that knows no meas-m-e, Joys that thro' all time a -bide.

fe
-^ ^ £

220 My Faith Looks Dp to Thee.
Ray Petlmer. Lowell r.tason.

=ri:
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1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal-va-ry, Sav-iordi-vine!Nowhearrae

2. May Thy rich grace impartStren^Hlitoniyfaintingheart,Myzealin-spire;As Thouhast

3. Whilelife'sdark maze I tread,Aiid griefs around mespread, Be ThoumyGuide;Bid darkness

while I pray, Take all my guilt a-way, letme from this day Be whol-ly

died for me, may my love to Thee Pure,warm, andchangelcssbc,Aliv-in|

turn to day. Wipe sorrow's tears away, Nor let me ever stray From Thee a

Thine I

% fire I

-side.

-P-»^'
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H. C. G. Moule.

M. 96 = J

Gome In, Lord Jesus.
COPYRIOKT, 1905. BY U S C E. Cuthbert Howard.

m-^ -&-

1. Come in, come! the door stands o - pen

2. I seek no more to al - ter things, or

3. Then, as Thou art,

4. Come, not to find,

fe
t-^S-^

all ho - li - ness and

but make, this troub-led

now; I

mend. Be -

bliss Come
heart A

knew Thy
fore the

in, and

dwell - ing^ e=^

fct pE^"^^^i^^p
voice. Lord Je-sus, it was Thou; The

com - ing of so gi-eat a Friend; All

see my chani-ber as it is; I

wor - thy of Thee as Thou art; To

sun has set long smce:

were at best un-seem
bid Thee wel - come bold •

chase the gloom, the ter-

the

ly;

ly.

ror,

^^^s^
f
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Sav-ior,

keep Thee wait

and my want
come, Lord Je -

^ ZEz:

storms be - gm;

and 'twere ill,

in the name
and the sin,

'Tis time for Thee, my
Be - yond all else, to

Of Thy great glo - ry

Come, all Thy-self,yea,

^tms^E^

mg
and

sus.

^

m!
still.

shame.

m!
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Fanny J. Cn-osby,

M. 69 = J

Savior, More Than life.
COPYRIGHT, I90G, BY W H. DOANE

DOANE, OWNER.

^^ :^=f5= 5

W. H. Doane.

ri±ii:.roi±l^3? 33^"i~<r

;, chng-ii1. Sav - ior, more than life to me, I am cling-ing, cling-ingcloseto

2. Thro' this chang-ing world be-low. Lead me gen-tly, gen-tly as I

3. Let me love Thee more and more, Till this fleet-ing, fleet-ing life is

Thee;

go;

o'er;



Savior, More THan Life.

^ ^ #=t5= ^^^^ Fine

s m±^^m^^^eB^^e^ t: ^^

Let Thy pre-cious blood ap- plied, Keep me ev-er, ev-er near Thy side.

Trust-ing Thee, I can- not stray, I can nev-er, nev-er lose my way.
Till my soul is lost in love, In a brighter, brighter world a - bove.

A,

f
D.S.-il/a^/ Thy ten - der love lo me, Bind me clos-er, clos-er. Lord, to Thee.

Refrain.
, w n w ^ D.S.

n=^-^ -Ti-ll -^
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Ev - 'ry day, ev - 'ry hour, Let me feel Thy cleans-ing pow'r;
Ev - 'ry day and hour, ev - 'ry day and hour.

i^SSS^UUMl i^
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Fanny J. Crosby.
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Pass Me Not,
USED BY PERMISSION. W. H. Doane.

in^ fe^
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1. Pass me not, gen-tle Sav-ior, Hear my hum-ble cry; While on oth-ers

2. Let me at a throne of mer - cy Fmd a sweet re- hef; Kneel-ing there

m

3. Trust-ing on - ly in Thymer-it, Would I seek Thy face; Heal my wound-ed,
4. Thou the Spring of all my com-fort. More than life to me. Whom have I on

Thou art call - ing. Do not pass me by
deep con-tri-tion. Help my un- be -lief. Sav-ior, Sav-ior, Hearmy hum-ble cry;

bro - ken spir - it, Save me by Thy grace.

earth te-side Thee? Whom in heav'n but Thee?

^fetrV-f^
-^ ^s p=^ rr XX.

Thou art call -ing, Do not pass me by.



224 Crown Him With Many Grown.
G. J. Elvey.

1 . Crown Him with man)' crowns , TheLambup-on His throne ; Hark ! how the heav 'nly

2. Crown Him the Lord of love; Be-hold His hands and side, Rich wounds,yet vis-i-

3' Crown Him the Lord of peace,Whosepow'rascepterswaysFrompoletopole,that
4. Crown Him the Lord of years, Tlie Po-ten-tate of time, Cre - a -tor of the

^ F
tei: i5^—©
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r
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an - them drowns All mu-sic but its own: A-wake,mysoul,andsing,Of Him who
ble a - bove, In beau-ty glo-ri - fled; No an-gel in the sky Can ful - ly

warsmay cease, Ami all be prayer andpraise; His reign shall know no end , And round His

roll - ingspheres, In -ef - fa - bly sub-lime! All hail, Re-deem-er, hail! For Thou hast

^^^ff#f^F#fi^
^i=^

tt ^
i^- J'> ^S

B»=J-

died for thee.And hail Him as thy matchless King Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty.

bear that sight.But down-ward bends His burn-ing eye At rays-ter- ies so bright.

pierc-ed feet Fairflow'rsof par-a-dise ex-tend Their fragrance ev-er sweet.

died for me; Thy praise shall nev-er,nev-er fail Thro'-out e-ter - ni - ty.

^^tt^^fe^^
^
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225 Our Country's Voice is Pleading.
Maria F. Anderson.

M. 96 = J

H. Smart.

t^ ^^^##d^fcB=»:
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1. Our country's voice is plead-ing,Ye men ofGod, a- rise! His prov-i-dence is

2. The love of Christ un-fold-ing,Speedonfromeastandwest,Tilla!l,Hiscrossbe-

PTfi
f=r=r



Our Coantry's Voice is Pleading.

VM^^̂̂
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lead - ingjThe land be-fore you lies; Day-gleams are o'er itbright'ning, And
hold - ingjn Him are ful-ly blessed; Great Au-thor of sal - va-tion,Haste,

\ ^ '
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promise clothes the soil; Wide fields,forharTestwhit-'ning, Invite the reaper'stoil.

haste the glorious daj When we, a ransomed na-tion,Thy scepter shall o-bey I

^^i^^ f-.htg±::
fti E r

226 Gome, Thou Almighty King.
Charles Wesley. Felice Giardini.

M. 100 — J y^^

1

.

Come,Thou al-might-y King, Help us Thy name to sing, Help us to praise ! Father all-

2

.

Come ,Thouln-car- nateWord , Gird on Thymightysword , Our prayer at-tend ; Coi]ie,and Thy

3. Come,Ho-lyCom-fort-er, Thysa-credwit -nessbear,In thisgladhour:Tiionnboal-

glo - ri-ous, O'erall vic-to - ri-ous.Come and reign o - verus, An-cientof days!
peo-plebless,AndgiveThywordsuccess:Spir-it of ho -li-ness,On us de-scend!

might-y art,Now rule in ev-'ry heart,Andne'er from us de-part,Spir-it of pow'r!

m^ fi^JLtL^
ic-t t:
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227 Christ for the World.

1 2 3
Christ for the world we sing; Christ for the world we sing; Christ for the world we suig
Theworldto Christ we bring The world to Christ webring. The world to Christwe bring,

With loving zeal; With fervent prayer: With joyful song;
Thepoor,andthemthatmoum, Thewayward and the lost. Thenewborn souls, whftseiays,

The faint and overborne, By restless passions tossed, Reclaimedfroraerror'sways,
Sin-sick and sorrow-worn Redeemed atcountlesscost Inspired with hope andpraise,
Whom Christ doth heal. From dark despair. To Christ belong.

—Samuel Wolcott,



228 Jesus, I My Cross Have Taken.
Henry F. Lyte.

M.96= J

Mozart.

mf^.-iii^^aiMM
1. Je - sus, I my cross have tak-en, All to leave and fol- low Thee;

2. Let the world de-spise, for -sake me, They have left my Sav-ior, too;

Nak - ed, poor, de-spised,for-sak-en, Thou from hence my all shalt be:

D.S.-Yet how rich is my con-di-tion, God and heav'n are still my own!

Hu-man hearts and looks de-ceiveme; Thou art not, like man, un- true;

D.5.-Foes may hate, andfriends may shun me, Show Thy face and all is bright.

P—I »—r-*-i a—«-#-#—1
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Per - ish ev - 'ry fond ara-bi-tion. All I've sought, and hoped, and known;
And, while Thou shalt smile up -on me, God of wis- dom, love and might,

3 Man may trouble and distress me,
'Twilfbut drive me to Thy breast;

Life with trials hard may press me,
U'^iven will bring me sweeter rest.

() 'ti.-i not in grief to harm me,
Willie Thy love is left to me;
'twere not in joy to charm me,
Were that joy unmixed with Thee.

4 Go, then, earthly fame and treasure!

Come, disaster, scorn and paui!

In Thy service, pain is pleasure;

With Thy favor, loss is gain.

I have called Thee, ''Abba Father,"
I have stayed my heart on Thee;

Stormy clouds may o'er me gather,

All nmst work for good to me.

229 My Hope is Built.
Edward Mote.

M. 66 — J

Wm. B. Bradbury.
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My hope is built on noth-ing less Than Je-sus' blood and right-eous-ness; )

I dare not trust the sweet-est frame. But whol-ly lean on Je-sus' name. /

When darkness veils His love- ly face, I rest on His un-chang-ing grace: \
In ev - 'ry high and storm-y gale. My an - chor holds with - in the vale, jM



Refrain
My Hope is Built.

iU^^^t^^ m
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On Christ, the sol - id Rock I stand; All oth-er ground is sink-ing sand, All

te^fe^ffB
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oth-er ground is sink-ing sand.
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His oath. His covenant, His blood

Support me in the whelming flood;

When all around my soul gives way.

He then is all my hope and stay.

When He shall come vnth trumpet sound,

Oh, may I then in Him be found;

Dressed in His righteousness alone.

Faultless to stand before the throne.

230 Break Tfiou the Bread of Life.

Mary Ann Lathbury. William F. Sherwin.

SE 3E m
1. Break Thou the bread of life. Dear Lord, to me, As Thou didst

2. Bless Thou the truth, dear Lord, To me, to me. As Thou didst

3. Teach me to live, dear Lord, On - ly for Thee, As Thy dis-

^e £m s

m^^
the sea;

i - lee;

i - lee:

m

break the loaves Be - side

bless the bread By Gal

ci - pies lived In Gal

I=pj=lg

Be - yond the sa - cred page

Then shall all bond -age cease.

Then, all my strug-gles o'er,

-fr-g

fJ
I seek Thee, Lord;

All fet-ters fall;

Then, vie -fry won.

f
My spir - it pants for Thee, liv - ing Wordl
And I shall find my peace. My All - in - All.

I shall be-hold Thee, Lord, TheLiv - ing - One.

m^
f f



231 Lead, Kindly Light.

J. H. Newman.
M. 58 = -J

J. B. Dykes.

rvMtm? i5P33r^ tr^
1. Lead,kind-lyLight,a-mid th'en-cir-cling gloom,Lead Thoume on! Thenightis

2. I wasnot ev-erthus,norprayedthatThouShouldstIeadmeon;I loved to

3. So long Thy pow'rhathblessedme,sure it still Will lead me onO'ermoorand

^t^:-Ij^^^ i_tDa>ti^
i^i^fe*p3^^=H=
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dark, and I am far from home;Lead Thou me on! Keep Thou my feet; I

choose and see my path; but now Lead Thou me on! I loved the gar- ish

fen, o'er crag and torrent, till The night is gone, And \vith the morn those

^̂ ^m-X
b

^^

^ ^i

do not ask to see The dis-tant scene; one step e - nough for me.

day, and, spite of fears. Pride ruled my will. Re-mem-ber not past years!

an - gel fac - es smile. Which I have loved long since,and lost a - while!
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2S2 The Morning Light is Breaking.

S. F. Smith.

„ M.108= J

G. J. Webb.

§̂ ^r^̂ ^ i ^^«:azze

1

.

The mom-ing light is break-ing,The darkness dis-ap-pears; The sons of earth are

2. See hea-then na-tions bend-iiig Be -fore the God we love. And thousand hearts as-
'6. Blestriv - er of sal - va - tion,Pur-suethme onwardway; Flowthou to ev-'ry

iS^^-
f^F^ W^n^ff- Fzzt:?:

71



The Morning Light is Breaking.

m Mj^^s^^ f^
wak
cend

na -

mg
-ing

tion,

To pen - i-ten-tial tears: Each breeze that sweeps the o - cean Brings

In grat-i-tude a-bove:While sin-ners,nowcon-fess - ing, The

Nor in thy rich-ness stay: Stay not till all the low - ly Tri-

ti - dingsfrom a - far, Of na-tions in com-mo-tion. Prepared for Zi-on's war.

gos - pel call - bey, And seektheSav-ior'sbless-ing, A na-tion in a day.

umphant reach theirhome :Stay not till all the ho - ly Proclaim , '

' The Lord is come !

"

^^ ^-^-^
fefeEtfefS

f
Day of Rest and Gladness.

f &
23S
Christopher Wordsworth.

M. 88 = J

Arr. by Lowell M2ison.

, f day ofrestandgladness,0 day of ]oy andlight,-i .

^-
\ Obalmofcareandsadness,Mostbeautiful,mostbright; /

Unt»iee,tlieliigli and lowly.

¥ t̂^ fe?%^ iFt

IPS ^=?=
f ^T=-F ^M t ^

Thro' a-gesjoinedin tune, Sing "Ho-ly,ho-ly, ho-ly," To the great God Tri-une.

m^ fe
i

S=
ti:I

r5^-^

-#-*-^
2 On thee, at the creation,

The hght first had its birth;

On thee, for our salvation,

Christ rose from depths of earth;

On thee, our Lord victorious,

The Spirit sent from heaven;

And thus on thee, most glorious,

A triple light was given.

3 To-day on weary nations

The heavenly manna falls;

To holy convocations

The silver trumpet calls,

Where gospel light is glowing

With pure and radiant beamsi,

And living waters flowing

With soul-refreshing streams^



234 What a Friend.
Joseph Scriven.

M. 84 = J

C. C. Converse.

tm #%^*H ^S>-

1. What a Friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to bear!

2. Have we tri - als and temp -ta- tions? Is there troub-le an - y- where?

3. Are we weak and heav-y - la - den, Cum-bered with a load of care?-

(3-

ife
^—£-g ^ Sb b b

T^

Fine.

What a priv - i - lege to car - ry

D.iS.-All be-cause we do not car - ry

We should nev - er be dis - cour - aged,

D.S.-Je - sus knows our ev - 'ry weak - ness,

Pre - cious Sav-ior, still our ref - uge,-

D.S.-ln His arms He'll take and shield thee,

tz

Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer!

Ev - 'ry-thing to God m prayer.

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Thou wilt find a sol -ace there.

#-r- ^ ii -=-*-

p^
l- ^ I; b b

fe^ ^i^ M
what peace we oft - en for -

Can we find a friend so faith

Do thy friends de-spise, for-sake

=e^ i"M^

feit, what need-less pain we bear,

ful Who will all our sor-rowa share?

thee? Take it to the Lord in prayer;

mma If^

?^ ^
s>^i"ig:

\r-p-^

235 Work, for tlie Night is Coming.
Annie L. Walker. Lowell Mason.

^i^ m^ ^ ^^
r=rff f=T ^

|. / Work, for the night is com-ing. Work thro' the morning hours;
^' \ Work while the dew is sparkling, [0?ni/ ]Work 'mid springing

Z). C.Work for the night is com- bg,[0OTi7 ]When man's work is

-.^E=M=i4-^-[t g' g-g-£
^^^ fe^£^

i
:t:i



Work, for tfie Night is Coining.

Fine.

fe

D.C.

^ m S:^=:^
I i. I i i ^^ £ iCie: -^-

-9—r

flow'rs; Work when the day grows bright-er, Work in the glow-ing sun;

done. •

i
^"-^

4 L. 1^ ^ ^ -^ :^
b w - b~^

=t^=r

2 Work, for the night is coming,

Work thro' the sunny noon;

Fill brightest hours with labor,

Kest comes sure and soon.

Give every fiying minute
Something to keep m store:

Work, for the night is coming,

When man works no more.

Work, for the night is coming.
Under the sunset skies;

While their bright tints are glowing,

Work, for daylight flies.

Work till the last beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more;
Work while the night is darkening
When man's work is o'er.

236 The Gliurcli's One Foandation.
S&muel J. Stone

M. 100 =; J
Samuel S. Wesley.

1. The church's one foun-da-tion Is Je-sus Christ her Lord; She is Hisnewcre-

2. E - lectfrom ev-'ry na-tion. Yet one o'er all the earth, Her char-ter of sal-

3. 'Mid toil andtrib-u - la-tion, Andtu-rault of her war, She waits the con-sum-

m^*3 fetfef
r^ ^-^- 1=^
^-^-

S
a - tion By wa-ter and the word: From heav'n He came and sought her To
va-tion, One Lord, one faith, one birth; One ho -ly name she bless -es, Par-

ma - tion Of peace for ev-er - more; Till, with the vi-sion glo-rious. Her

_ _ _ . I I

^ ¥ f f if r t\
fSr^—

r

m^ T Et^^ t=t=^=t ^-

be His ho-ly bride; With His own blood He bo't her, And for her life He died,

takes one ho-ly food, And to one hope she press -es. With ev-'ry grace en-dued

longing eyes are blest, And the greatchurch victorious Shall be the church at rest.

1i=tK ^^



237 Savior, Again to Tty Dear Name.
John Ellerton.

M. 100 = J
E. J. Hopkins.

^ 3=^=3=4 mute

1. Sav ' for, a - gain to Thy dear name we raise W^th one ac-
2. Grant us Thy peace up - on our home-ward way; With Thee be-
3. Grant us Tliy peace, Lord, Thro' the coni-ing night; Turn Thou for

4. Grant us Thy peace through-out our earth -ly life, Our balm in

fe^b-tr r
g: ^E^

^r=f ^ ^ 5-<5^ 3^3EEJ
cord, our part - ing hymn of praise; We rise to bless

gan, with Thee shall end the day; Guard Thou the lips

us its dark - ness in - to
"' ~

sor - row, and our stay m

^-g' \s^

13^

light; From harm and dan
strife; Then, when Thy- voice

Thee
from
ger

shall

jS_ ^—-4

^^m
ere our wor-ship cease. And now, de- part - ing, wait Thy word of peace,

sin, the hearts from shame. That in this house have called up -on Thy name,
keep Thy chil-dren free. For dark and light are both a - like to Thee,

bid our con-fiict cease, Call us, Lord, to Thine e - ter-nal peace.

Krf-f=g=l
-«—€-

Î

n% Day is Dying in ttie West.
Mary Ann Lathbury.

M. 100^
William F. Sherwin.

s^rs-^ ^ ^trfr^
dt

1. Day is dy - ing in the \vest;Heav'n is touching earth with rest: Wait and

2. While the deep'ning shadows fall, Heart of Love, en -fold -ing ail, Thro'the

3. When for-ev - er from our sight Pass the stars, the day, the night, Lord of

^ U.^ i i
; I

5^^ ^

r



Day is Dying in the West.

tM—

^

m=&j4.^i^J^|iW
iiii ^

wor-ship while the night Sets her eve-ning lamps a-light Thro' all the sky.

glo - ry and the grace Of the stars that veil Thy face , Our hearts as - cend.

an - gels, on our eyes Let e - ter - nal morn-ingrise, And shad-ows end.

Ŝ
Kefrain.

F?a^^ffB ^
^-i—#-

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, Lord God of Hosts! Heav'n and earth are

^^tifcliM 5
fT^

»*: ^ mit
J =€=^=?

full of Thee; Heav'nandearth are prais - ing Thee, Lord Most High!

f- r f- ^ ,-8
-

»^ -8- f .f-::-^:^^ ^
K k ^ ia;^ i1S

r
:pc ^:i_ti:

239 Blest Be tfie Tie.
John Favrcett.

M. 84 = J

H

Hans George Naegeli.

M̂ ^W
1. Blest be

2. Be - fore

3. We share

4. When we

^^

the tie that binds Our
our Fa -ther's throne. We
our mu - tual woes. Our
a - sun - der part, It

hearts in

pour our

mu
gives

-A

Chris -tian love;

ar - dent pray'rs;

tual bur - dens bear;

us in - ward pain;

r ft-y^f^f^ 1^^

aj^i ^/b^^ -K-
:fe

The fel - low
Our feare, our

And oft - en

But we shall

f^t r"^
ship of kin - dred

hopes, our aims are

for each oth - er

still be joined in

minds
one,

flows

heart.

Is like to that a-bove.
Our com - forts and our cares.

The s5Tn - pa - thiz - ing tear.

And hope to meet a - gain.

^ r h u^\~^k4H4^X^s
f T %

iff^i



240 Sweet Hour of Frayer.
W. W. Walford.

M.108=j^

Wm. B. Bradbury.^^ ^^^=:n^

t=^ T=fT
1. Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer, That calls me from a world of care,

A * -p- -f-t-

s=£=ri feM: i
p=M:

|^i=#j^^^^^#^^^ri^

Fine.

:^

And bids me, at my Fa-ther's throne, Make all my wants and wish -es known!

D.iS.-Andoft es-caped the tempter's snare, By thy re -turn, sweet hour of prayer.

^^ ^ A fM=M=il ^£=£=f
i- iR

^M i
D.S.

£gr3^i—g^4~t <=^
In sea -sons of dis - tress and grief, My soul has oft - en found re - lief

,

^^^^S rrrr^t
ic

2 Sweethour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer, 3

The joys I feel, the bliss I share.

Of those whose anxious spirits bum
With strong desires for thy return!

With such I hasten to the place

Where God, my Savior, shows His face,

And gladly take my station there,

And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer.

Sweet hour ofprayer, sweethour of prayer,

Thy wmgs shall my petition bear

To Him, whose truth and faithfulness

Engage the waiting soul to bless:

And since He bids me seek His face,

Believe His word, and trust His grace,

I'll cast on Him my every care.

And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer.

241
Genesis xxxi:

The lord Watch.
COPYRIGHT. 1901, BY U.S. C. E F. L. Stone.

P M.72 = J

^^^^^^^P^^^i:i'r
The Lord watch be-tween me and Thee, The Lord watch be-tween

^̂



Tlie Lord Watcfi.

^ m^ ^ t=^ ^^^T^':^-^'^--^

me and Thee, When we are ab-sent one from an - oth MEN.

^—

^

^ i -p-ff
^jjdA^^^^ ^

242 jOve Diviivme.

Charles Wesley.
M. 92 = J a

John Zundel.

^^m si=^

1. Love di - vine, all love ex -cell- ing, Joy of heav'n, to earth come down;

JWH C C 1=9
P

i^

i
Fine.^T=Hf

Fix in us Thy hum - ble dwell-ing,

Z?.5.-Vis-it us with Thy sal-va-tion,

All Thy faith - ful mer-cies crown:

En - ter ev - 'ry trem-blmg heart.

5^^=E^3^^^^^
t

i
D.S.

S
'- i\p\^

^
J]|j z^^-^-^-^=Be^ =f=^^

Je - sus, Thou art all com-pas-sion, Pure,un-bound-ed love Thou art;

^^ :£: ^ ^ F '•—T^

3=?=?=?=t^
2 Breathe, breathe Thy loving Spirit 3

Into every troubled breast!

Let us all in Thee inherit,

Let us find that second rest.

Take away the love of sinning;

Alpha and Omega bej

End of faith, as its beginning,

Set our hearts at liberty.

Come, Almighty to deliver.

Let us all Thy grace receive;

Suddenly return, and never.

Never more Thy temples leave:

Thee we would be always blessing,

Serve Thee as Thy hosts above.

Pray, and praise Thee without ceasmg,
Glory in Thy perfect love.



Wfiere He Leads Me.
J. S. Norris.

tt=^
t?=f=i?=m «^^-i-

1. I can hear my Sav- lor call- ing, I can hear my Sav- ior call-ing,

2. I'll go with Him thro' the gar -den, I'll go with Him thro' the gar- den,

3. I'll go with Him thro' the judg-ment, I'll go with Him thro' the judg-ment,
4. He will give me grace and glo -ry. He will give me grace and glo - ry,

p' p -f-' '^ -p- ^^
l=C-i=£r|: £

-^-

-b- "tr
4^

Ti.Q -Where He leads me I will fol -low, Where He leads me I

—h__j—b. h I

ivill fol- low,

D.C.

^F^-:^
^^^^^^m^^m ^-0- -^^'

i

I

I'll

rii

He

can hear my Sav - ior call-mg, " Take thy cross and fol-low, fol-low Me."
go with Him thro' the gar-den, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.
go with Him thro' the judgment. Til go with Him, with Him all the way.
will give me grace and glo - ry. And go with me, with me all the way.

F -*—
-^^- S^fe^sfi^A^-m-^ V- -^-

-Xnir-^r-^-VU
Where He leads vie I ivill fol - low, I 'II go with Him, with Him all the way.

244
Isaac Watts.

,
M 100 = J

1^

At the Gross.
COPYRIGHT, 1885. BY R E HUDSON R. E. Hudson.

^m.i=s=^rl5
.. H.

.
.IP

1. A - las! anddidmy Sav-ior bleed? And did my Sov 'reign die? Would He de-

2. Was it for crimes that I have done. He groaned up-on the tree? A-maz - ing

3. Well might the sun in darkness hide. And shut his glo- ries in. When Christ, the

4. But drops of grief can ne'er re -pay The debt of love I owe: Here, Lord, I

ea^efesmi?iS ^
qtiis: i: ^^Pfef

Chorus.

3 M :^ t^-^—Pf-l

—

d—

f

vote that sa-cred head For such a worm as I?

pit-y! grace unknown! And love beyond de-gree! At the cross, at the crosswhere I

might-y Mak-er, diedFormanthecrea-ture'ssin.
give iny -self away— 'Tis all that I can do!

m fESTBESaiS^
f ttrztE tr-ti-



;ili

At the Cross.

h h .^ I P-^
^=i^i^^&^ #F

first saw the light, And the burden of my heart rolled a-way;(rolled away; It was

jt m- . ,g ^ :l~ -f- -r -f- » II * V t'0 0-

tliere by faith I re-ceived uiy sight, And now I am hap-py all the day!

#-
I

WtSTrS-.
-J.m ^^-r^— --'-m—P

—
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245 Master, No Offering.
E. P. P

M. 108= J

Rev. E. P. Parker.

ra: ss; =8=^ 3: :^

1. Mas - ter, no of - fer - ing Cost - ly or sweet, May we, like

2. Dai - ly our lives would show Weak-ness made strong. Toil - some and

3. Thus, in Thy serv- ice, Lord, Till e- ven- tide Clos - es the

^ ±r ^ m
^-^t^-P 1 H ^

i;^ r=r -es- ^^^ g ^ a^» a> w w 1,-i 9 2?

Mag-da-lene, Lay at Thy feet; Yet may love's in - cense rise,

gloom -y ways Bright-ened with song; Some deeds of kind - ness done,

day of life. May we a - bide. And when earth's la - bors cease,

i^^^ ^?E£ ±^
%^ =p

fcS: i -K^ I3 J J'^i 1.^ ^p—^=^M*|g3=j=^^—P^

Sweet -er than sac -ri-fice. Dear Lord, to Thee, Dear Lord, to Thee.

Some souls by pa-tience won. Dear Lord, to Thee, Dear Lord, to Thee.

Bid us de-part m peace, Dear Lord, to Thee, Dear Lord, to Thee.

™± :& m '^2 • r /^ ^& S



246
Joseph Mohr.

M. 4!^:

Silent Night! Holy Night!

^
=r==^= ^

Franz Gruber.

N

jietES s i
1. Si - lent night! ho - ly night! Thro' the dark - ness beams a light;

2. Si - lent night! ho - ly night! Dark - ness flies, and all is light;

3. Si - lent night! ho - ly night! Guid - ing Star, lend thy light!

^z :t=i—^—^T T
:k=tc >—

r

^ :ta3: to: ^^
Ef3^ i±s=r ^^S^E^g

Yon- der,where they sweet vig-ils keep, O'er the Babe who in si - lent sleep,

Shep-herds hear the an- gels sing: "Al - le - lu - ia! hail the King,

See the East - em wise men bring Gifts and hom -age to our King,

h^lHrf^^^^
r

rail.

i=EfeS^— «-i- "•1^

—

^ b#—

s

Rests in heav-en-ly peace,

Je- sus, the Sav-ior, is here,

Je- sus, the Sav-ior, is here,

fc^=f
P'-V l^ U Jl-V

fi

Rests in heav

Je-sus, the Sav •

Je - sus, the Sav

en - ly

ior, is

ior, is

peace,

here!"

here!

1/-V l^

^=^-m^^
247 From Heaven Above to Earth I Gome.

Tr. by Catherine Winkworlh.
M. 76 = J

COPVRIGHT, (906, BY U S. C. E

Ar. by C. S. B.

m fc fe^iteB^
J=r i *. 9-

l."Fromheav'na-bove to earth I come, To bear good news to ev-'ryhome;
2. "To you, this night, is bom a Child, Of Ma - ry, cho - sen moth-er mild;

3."'TisChrist, ourGod, who far on high Hath heard your sad and bit- ter cry;

4. Wel-come to earth. Thou no- ble Guest, Thro'whom e'en wicked men are blest I

5. Ah, dear-est Je - sus. Ho - ly Child, Make Thee a bed, soft, un - de-filed,

fe
-^-^—̂ -

^d.—^—i ^̂
-0—0—0—0
r- ^^EPE £fe£ -#^

P=tt t^^E=tt

(Let one voice, reoresenting the herald angel, sing the first three^ "glad tidings" verses;

the others sing the next three "welcome" verses; and all join in the "gloria" verse.)



From Heaven Aboye to Eartd I Gome.

tf ^m h

=1; S i=
gfc:^P=^

t^-r 5?^i? fr:^
It

Glad ti - dings of great joy I

This lit - tie Child of low-ly

Him - self will your sal - va-tion

Thoucom'stto share our mis -e -

With - in my heart, that it may

^_^h^

6 My heart for very joy doth leap,

My lips no more can silence keep;

I too must sing with joyful tongue
That sweetest ancient cradle-song:

bring,

birth,

be,

ry;

be

Where-of I now will say and sing.

Shall be the joy of all your earth.

Him-self from sin will make you free.

"

What can we ren-der, Lord, to Thee?

A qui - et cham-ber kept for Thee.

=t=^

tt2=tt :?=
^

tzzzth^

7 Glory to God in highest heaven,

Who unto man His Son hath given,

While angels sing with pious mirth
A glad New Year to all the earth.

248
Isaac Watts.

M. 88 — J

Joy to tfie World,
G. F. HandeLw ^ # ^Tzrdi ^^

^-^ s>-^

1. Joy to the world, the Lord is come! Let earth re-ceive her King; Let

2. Joy to the world, the Sav-ior reigns! Let men their songs em-ploy; While

ev - 'ry heart pre-pare Him room, And
fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains, Re-

m
heav'n and nature sing. And
peat the sounding joy, Ee-

•

—

ft—(t—^—^—
a e

And heav'n and nature

^^^^^^
^=t=i=i^^ n H^

:^
^^fi *=f I

M
heav'n and na - ture sing,

peat the sound-ing joy,

k
And heav'n,

Re - peat.

and heav'n and na-ture sing.

re - peat the sound-ing joy.

m^^r-fr

-
l^ b b b b

-

And heav'n audna - ture sing,sing,
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249 The Sure Word.
Frances R. Havergal.

M.92 = J

M. B. Willis,

3 3 Ji=Ji:
:^5=t5:^

—

M
:|P5=3
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r
1. Up - on the Word I rest, Each pil-grira day; This gold-en staff is best For
2. Up- on the Word I rest, So strong, so sure; So full of comfort blest, So
3. Up - on the Word I standlThat can-not dielChrist seals it in my hand,He

all the way. What Jesus Christ hath spoken Cannot be broken ! Cannot be broken

!

sweet, so pure ! The charter of sal-vation, Faith's broad founiiiation! Faith's broad foundation!

can-not lie! The Word tnai faileth nev-er! A-bid-ing ev - er! A-bid-ing ev - eri

-^ _ mm. - _0

Holy Spirit, Faitliful Guide.
M. M. Wells.

Fine

I (Ho - ly Spir - it, faith -ful Guide, Ev - er near the Christian's side,
*

t Gen - tly lead us by the hand, Pil-griras in a des - ert land.

Z?.C.-Whisp'ringso[t-ly "Wand'rer, Come, Foi - low me, I'll guide thee home."

t e e i
-g? • •^ D.C.

tS-t- ^
Wea-ry souls for - e'er re - joice. While they hear that sweet-est voice.

r^h^^ ^=fc£=t£mp^
2 Ever present, truest Friend,

Ever near Thine aid to lend,

Leave us not to doubt and fear,

Groping on in darkness drear.

When the storms are raging sore;

Hearts grow faint and hopes give o'er,

Whisper softly "Wanderer, come,
Follow me, I'll guide thee home."

3 When our days of toil shall cease,

Waiting still for sweet release.

Nothing left but heaven and prayer,

Wondering if our names are there;

Wading deep the dismal flood.

Pleading naught but Jesus' blood,

Whisper softly, "Wanderer, come.
Follow me, I'll guide thee home."



251

J. E. Rankin, D. D.

God Be Witt. You.
USED BY PERMISSION OF J E RANKIN.

OWNER OF COPYRIGHT. W. G. Tomep.

fc^ :^r=tr=^r=^r^

¥=m :t^=^m t^=^ :S=t=^ ^^-W
—

9
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—

9—^—X—*"

1. God be with you till we meet a -gain, By His counsels guide, up-

2. God be with you till we meet a - gain, 'Neath His wings se-cure - ly

3. God be with you till we meet a -gain, When life's per- ils thick con-

4. God be with you till we meet a -gam, Keep love's ban-ner float-mg

^ m fefetfcCMm »-^
[) [^ l^ i

-^-^m -v—v^

'tfcr h h h h :43=

r^ -^
tit=i r^ i=t^rp=r

hold you, With His sheep se - cure - ly fold you,

hide you, Dai - ly man - na still pro - vide you, God be

found you. Put His arms un - fail - ing round you,

o'er you. Smite death's threat'ning wave be -fore you,

£-t ^ - - -§^- m^ ^m »-^-

^

fc:^=f5
^-^ Chorus.

a
-—*—-J—«>^

:f5=^ P
with you till we meet a - gain. Till we meet, till we

Till we meet, till we

^ =1mm--h^ ^^=p=«

^# s :^^=fe:^ H ^i^=y

meet, Till we meet at Je - sus' feet; Till we
meet, till we meet, till we meet;

meet, till we meet, God be with you till we meet a - gain.
Till we meet,tillwemeet, till we meet,

m^M fcti=ti=E54
^ I ; t ; |-tr-t^

P=b^



252 All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name.
Edweu-d Perronet.

M. 92= V.
Oliver Holden.

* t ^=#a t5>-^

1. All hail the pow'r
2. Crown Him, ye morn'
3. Sin - ners, whose love

4. Let ev - 'ry kin-

5. that with yon

X
of Je - bus' name, Let an- gels pros-trate

•ing stars of light. Who fixed this earth -ly

can ne'er for- get Thewormwood and the

dred, ev- 'ry tribe, On this ter - res - trial

-der sa- cred throngWe at His feet may
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ball;
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Biing forth the roy - al

Now hail the strength of

Go, spread your tro-phies

To Him all maj - es -

We'll loin the ev - er -

t-d
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di - a- dem. And crown Him Lord of

Israel'smight, And crown Him Lord of

at His feet, And crown Him Lord of

ty as-cribe, And crown Him Lord of

last-uig song, And crown Him Lord of

aU,

aU,

aU,

aU,

aU,

Bring forth the roy- al di - a - dem. And crown Him
Now hail the strength of Israel's might. And crown Him
Go, spread your trophies at His feet, And crown Him
To Him allmaj-es-ty as-cribe. And crown Him
We'll join the ev - er- last- ing song, And crown Him

Lord.
Lord

.

Lord

.

Lord

.

Lord
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all.
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Jesus, lover of My Soul.
Simeon B. Marsh.
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, f Je - sus, lov-er of my soul. Let me to Thy bo- som

t While the near- er wa-tersroU, While the tem-pest still is

D.S.-Safe in - to the ha - ven guide, re-ceive my soul at

n f 0th - er ref-uge have I none; Hangs my help-less soul on

t Leave, oh, leave me not a-lone, Still sup-portand com-fort

D.S'.-Cov- er my de-fense-lesshead With the shad-ow of Thy
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high. I
last!

Thee; )
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wing.
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Jesus, Lover of My Soul.

D.C.I'll I _j

m
Hide me, my Sav - ior, hide, Till the storm of life is past;

All my trust on Thee is stayed All ray help from Thee I bring;

.(C-i-rvS'^J^ r-iS" #—iS* # , f^ *
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3 Thou, Christ, art all I want;

More than all in Thee I find;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint.

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is Thy name,
I am all unrighteousness.

Vile and full of sin I am,
Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with Thee is found,

Grace to cover all my sin;

Let the healing streams abound;

Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of life the fountain art.

Freely let me take of Thee;

Spring Thou up withm ray heart,

Rise to all eternity.

254 Gloria Patri.
Gregorian.

^=5: a
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Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost:

Asitwasinthebeginning,isnow,andev-ershall be,world with-out end. A - men.
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253 Doxology.
Thos. Ken.

M. 76 = J

C. Franc.

^t
Praise God from whom all bless-ings flow; Praise Him , all crea-tures here be - low;

Praise Him a-bove, ye heav'n-ly host; Praise Fa-ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost!
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FAVORITE HYMNS
OF

Rev. Francis E. Clark, D.D., LL.D.

President of the United Society

of Christian Endeavor

America the Beautiful.
Jesus Is All the World to Me.
Jesus, Lover of My Soul.
O Love That Wilt Not Let Me Go.
Our Lives to Christ We Dedicate.
Silent Night, Holy Night.

Mrs. Francis E. Clark

Holy Spirit, Dwell in Me.
It Came Upon the ^Midnight Clear.

Jerusalem the Golden.
Sunshine in the Soul.

The Church's One Foundation.
Master, No Offering.

Paniel A. Poling, LL.D.

Associate President of the United So-

ciety of Christian Endeavor

I'll Go Where You Want Me to Go.
The Son of God Goes Forth to W^ar.

Jesus, Lover of My Soul.

What a Friend.

Face to Face.
Nearer, My God, to Thee.

William Shaw, LL.D.

General Secretary of the United So-

ciety of Christian Endeavor.

All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name.
America.
Abide \vith Me.

I Love to Tell the Story.
Jesus, I have Promised.
Love That Wilt Not Let Me Go.

A. J. Shartle

Treasurer and Publication Manager of

the United Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor

God Will Take Care of You.
1 Walk With the King.
Face to Face.

Sweeter As the Years Go By. •

Since Jesus Came Into My Heart.
Where He Leads Me.

Amos R. Wells, Lit. D.

Editorial Secretary of the United So-

ciety of Christian Endeavor

The Son of God Goes Forth to War.
Jesus, Lover of My Soul.

Rock of Ages.
Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide.
How Firm a Foundation.
Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me.

Karl Lehmann
Southern States Secretary of the

United Society of Christian

Endeavor

The Son of God Goes Forth to War.
Love That Wilt Not Let Me Go.

Sweeter As the Years Go By.
Steady and True.
In the Garden.
Dwelling in Beulah Land.

NOTE.
To sing a gospel song too fast destroys its devotional and spiritual na-

ture, while to sing it too slow, is to rob it of all its brilliancy and beauty.

In determining the tempo of a song several factors must be considered.

Chief among these is the sentiment of the words. Every song has a decided

personality which demands an individual interpretation. Two ssongs may
bear the same metronome marking, and yet require a peculiarly different

rhythm and movement.

The Leader should remember that in marking the songs in this book,

consideration has been given to the demands of the melodic and harmonic
construction of the music as well as to the correct interpretation of the

sentiment of the words. As a rule, from three to four "beats" constitute a
"hold."
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RESPONSIVE READINGS.
A PSALM OF LOVE.

Selection 1.

1. If I speak with the tongues of

men and of angels, but have not love,

I am become soimding brass, or a

clanging cymbal.

2. And if I have the gift of proph-

ecy and know all mysteries and all

knowledge; and if I have all faith,

so as to remove mountains, but have

not love, I am nothing.

3. And if I bestow all my goods

to feed the poor, and if I give my
body to be burned, but have not love,

it profitcth me nothing.

4. Love suffereth long and is kind;

love envieth not; love vaunteth not

itself, is not puffed up.

5. Doth not behave itself unseem-
ly, seeketh not its own, is not pro-

voked, taketh not account of evil

;

6. Rejoiceth not in unrighteous-

ness but rejciceth with the truth;

7. Beareth all things, believeth

all things, hopeth all things, endur-

eth all things.

8. Love never faileth; but whether
there be prophecies they shall be
done away; whether there be tongues,
they shall cease; whether there be
knowledge, it shall be done av/ay.

9. For we know in part, and we
prophesy in part;

to. But when that which is per-
fect is come, that which is in part
shall be done away.

11. Wlicn I was a child, I spake
as a child, I felt as a child, I thouglit
as a child; now that I am become
a man, I have put away childish
things.

12. For now we see in a mirror,
darkly; but then face to face; now
I know in part; but then I shall
know fully even as also I was fully
known.

13. But now abideth faith, hope,
love, these three; and the greatest
of these is love.

Suitable Songs:

242. Love Divine.

253. Jesus, Lover of My Soul.

143. Loving Kindness.
155. I Love to Tell the Story.

308. Jesus Loves Me.
61. Something for .Jesus.

A CALL TO RIGHT LIVING-
CITIZENSHIP.

Selection 2.

From the "Christian Endeavor Chap-
ter."

1. Let love be without hypocrisy.

Abhor that which is evil; cleave to

that which is good.

2. In love of the brethren be ten-

derly affectioned one to another; in

honor preferring one another;

3. In diligence not slothful; ferv-

ent in spirit; serving the Lord;

4. 'Rejoicing in hope; patient in

tribulation; continuing steadfastly in

prayer;

5. Communicating to the necessi-

ties of the saints; given to hospi-

tality.

6. Bless them that persecute you;
bless, and curse not.

7. Rejoice with them that rejoice;

weep Avith them tliat weep.
8. Be of the same mind one to-

ward another. Set not your mind
on high things, but condescend to

things that are lowly. Be not wise
in your own conceits.

9. Render to no man evil for evil.

Take thought for tlung.5 honorable in

the sight of all men.
10. If it be possible, as much as

in you lieth, be at peace with all

men.
11. Avenge not yourselves be-

loved, but give place unto the wrath
of C4od; for it is written, Vengeance
belongeth unto me; I will recom-

pense, saith the Lord.

12. But if thine enemy hunger,

feed him; if he thirst, give him to

drink; for in so doing thou shalt

heap coals of fire upon his head.

239



240 RESPONSIVE READINGS.

13. Be not overcome of evil, but
overcome evil witli good.

Suitable Songs:
137. Brighten the Corner Where

You Are.

144. Be Strong and of Good Cour-
age.

81. Endeavor and Endure.
82. Give of Your Best to the Mas-

ter.

216. America.
37. Have You Volunteered to Stay?

186. Our Lives to Christ We Dedi-
cate.

73. A Call to Deeds.

TRUE WISDOM.

Selection 3.

1. Doth not wisdom cry,

And understanding put forth

her voice?

2. On the top of high places by
the way.

Where the paths meet, Ishe

standeth;

3. Beside the gates, at the entry
of the city,

At the coming in at the doors,

she crieth aloud

;

4. Unto you, men, I call;

And my voice is to the sons of
men.

5. O ye simple, understand pru-
dence;

And, yo fools, be of an under-
standing heart.

e. Hear for I will speak excellent

things

;

And the opening of my lips

shall be right things.

7. For my mouth shall utter
truth;

And wickedness is an abomina-
tion to my lips.

Suitable Songs:
84. Tell Me the Old, Old Story.
66. Blessed AssuraTice.

20. Get Right With God.
105. I Do Not Know.

THE BEATITUDES.

Selection 4.

1. Blessed are the poor in spirit;

for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

2. Blessed are they that mourn;
for they shall be comforted.

3. Blessed are the meek; for they
shall inherit the earth.

4. Blessed are they that hunger
and thirst after righteousness; for

they shall be filled.

5. Blessed are the merciful; for

they shall obtain mercy.
6. Blessed are the pure in heart;

for they shall see God.

7. Blessed are the peacemakers;
for they shall be called sons of Gcd.

8. Blessed are they that have been
persecuted for righteousness' sake;

for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

Suitable Songs:
66. Blessed Assin'ancc.

124. When the Book is Opened.
205. The Beautiful Life.

163. I Am Ready, Are You?
21. Steady and True.

A TEMPERANCE LESSON.

Selection 5.

1. Wine is a mocker, strong drink

is raging: and whosoever is de-

ceived thereby is not wise.

2. For the drunkard and the glut-

ton shall come to poverty; and drow-
siness shall clothe a man with rags.

3. Who hath woe? who hath sor-

row? who hath contentions? who
hath babblings? who hath wounds
without cause? who hath redness of

eyes?
4. (AID—They that tarry long at

the wine, they that go to seek mixed
wine.

5. Look not thou upon the wine
when it is red, when it giveth his

color in the cup, when it moveth it-

self aright.

6. At the last it biteth like a
serpent, and stingeth like an adder.

7. Woo unto th(^m that rise up
early in the morning, that they may
follow strong drink; that tarry late

into the night, till wine inflame them.
8. Be not deceived; God is not

mocked, for whatsoever a man sow-
eth, that shall he also reap.

9. (All)—For he that soweth to

his flesh shall of the flesh reap corrup-
tion; but all that soweth to the Spirit

shall of the Spirit reap life ever-

lasting.
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Suitable Songs:
225. Our Country's Voice is Plead-

ing.

169. Rescue the Perishing.

108. Sound the Battle Cry.

92. The Victory May Depend on
You.

168. Yield Not to Temptation.

THE TWO WAYS.

Selection 6.

1. See, I have set before thee this

day life and good, and death and
evil;

2. In that I command thee this

day to love the Lord thy God to
walk in his ways, and to keep his

commandments, and his statutes, and
his judgments that thou mayest live

and multiply: and the Lord thy God
shall bless thee in the land whither
thou goest to possess it.

3. But if thine heart turn away,
BO that thou wilt not hear, but shall

be drawn away, and worship other
gods, and serve them;

4. I denounce unto you this day,
that ye shall surely perish, and that
ye shall not prolong your days upon
the land, whither thou passest over
Jordan to go to possess it.

5. I call heaven and earth to re-

cord this day against you, that I

have set before you life and death,
blessing and cursing; therefore choose
life, that both thou and thy seed
may live:

6. That thou mayest love the Lord
thy God, and that thou mayest obey
his voice, and that thou mayest cleave
unto him: for he is thy life, and
the length of thy days: that thou
mayest dwell in the land which the
Lord sware unto thy fathers, to Abra-
ham, to Isaac, and to Jacob to give
them.

7. Enter ye in at the strait gate:
for wide is the gate and broad is the
way, that leadeth to destruction, and
many there be which go in thereat:

8. Because strait is the gate, and
narrow is the way which leadeth unto
life, and few there be that find it.

9. Therefore whosoever heareth
these sayings of mine, and doeth

them, I will liken him unto a wise

man which built his house upon a

rock:

10. And the rain descended, and
the floods came, and the winds blew,

and beat upon that house; and it

fell not for it was founded upon a
rock.

11. And every one that heareth
these sayings of mine, and doeth
them not, shall be likened imto a
foolish man, which built his house
upon the sand:

12. And the rain descended, and
the floods came, and the winds blew,

and beat upon that house; and it

fell: and great was the fall of it.

13. (All)^—Remember now thy Cre-
ator in the days of thy youth; while
the evil days come not nor the years
draw nigh, when thou shalt say, I

have no pleasure in them.
Suitable Songs:
106. All the Way My Saviour Leads

Me.
180. Along Life's Highway.
20. Get Riffht with God.'

130. He'll Walk With Me All the
Way.

33. Keep in Touch With Jesus.

39. The Decision.

THE GRACE OF GIVING.

Selection 7.

1. Honor the Lord with thy sub-
stance and with the first-fruits of all

thine increase.

2. Will a man rob God? Yet ye
have robbed me. But ye say, Where-
in have we robbed thee? In tithes

and offerings.

3. Bring ye all the tithes into the
store house, that there may be meat
in mine house, and prove me now
herewith, saith the Lord of hosts if

I will not open you the windows of
heaven and pour you out a blessing,

that there shall not be room enough
to receive it.

4. For ye know the grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ, that, though he
was rich, yet for your sakes he be-
came poor that ye through his pov-
erty might be rich.
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5. TJpon the first day of the week
let every one of you lay by him in

store as God hath prospered him.

G. (All)—Every man according as
he purposeth in his heart, so let him
give; not grudgingly, or of necessity:

for God loveth a cheerful giver.

Suitable Songs:

82. Give of Your Best to the Mas-
ter.

37. Have You Volunteered to Stay?
167. Our Consecration.
151. Bringing in the Slioaves.

245. Master, No Offering.

129. Lord Jesus. Bless(Hl Giver.

73. A Call to Deeds.

PRAISE.

Selection 8.

1. I will extol thee, my God, O
King;

And I will bless thy name for

ever and ever.

2. Every day will I bless thee;

And I will praise thy name for

ever and ever.

3. Great is Jehovah, and greatly to
be praised

;

And his greatness is unsearch-
able.

4. One generation shall laud thy
works to another.

And shall declare thy mighty
acts.

5. Of the glorious majesty of thine

honor.
And of thy wondrous works, will

I meditate
6. And men shall speak of the

might of thy terrible acts;

And I will declare thy great-

ness.

7. They shall utter the memory of

thy great goodness,

And shall sing of thy 'righteous-

ness.

8. Jehovah is gracious, and mer-
ciful;

Slow to anger, and of great lov-

ing kindness.

9. Jehovah is good to all;

And his tender mercies are over
all his works.

10. All thy works shall give thanks
unto thee, Jehovah;

And thy saints shall bless thee.

11. They shall speak of the glory
of thy kingdom.

And talk of thy power;
12. To make known to the sons of

men his mighty acts,

And the glory of the majesty of
his kingdom.

13. Thy kingdom is an everlasting
kingdom.

And thy dominion enduretb
throughoTit all generations.

14. Jehovah upholdeth all that fall.

And raiseth up all those that
are bowed down.

15. Tlie eyes of all wait for thee;
And thou givcst them their food
in due season.

16. Thou openest thy hand.
And satisfiest the desire of

every living thing.

17. Jehovah is righteous in all his

ways,
And gracious in all his works.

IS. Jehovah is nigh unto all them
that call upon him;

To all that call upon him in

truth.

19. He will fulfil the desire of

them that fear him;
He also will hear their cry, and

will save them.
20. Jehovah preserveth all them that

love him;
But all the wicked will he de-

stroy.

21. My mouth shall speak the
praise of Jehovah;

And let all flesh bless his holy
name foi ever and ever.

Suitable Songs:
255. Doxologv.
134. He Lifted Me.
45. He Is Sweeter Every Day.

121. Hark! the Herald Angels Sing.

234. What a Friend.

GOD'S SUPREME CREATION.

Selection 9.

1. O Jehovah our Lord,

How excellent is thy name in all

the earth.

Who hast set thy glory upon the
heavens!

2. Out of the mouth of babes and
sucklings hast thou established

strength

Because of thine adversaries.
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That thou mightest still the

enemy and the avenger.

3. When I consider thy heavens, the

work of thy fingers,

The moon and the stars, which
thou hast ordained;

4. What is man that thou art mind-
ful of him?

And the son of man, that thou
visitest him?

5. For thou hast made him but little

lower than God,

And croAvnest him with glory and
honor.

6. Thou makest him to have
dominion over the works of

thy hands;
Thou hast put all things under

his feet:

7. All sheep and oxen.

Yea, and the beasts of the field,

8. The birds of the heavens and the

fish of the sea

Whatsoever passeth through the

paths of the seas.

9. O Jehovah, our Lord,

How excellent is thy name in all

the earth!

Suitable Songs:
144. Be Strong and of Good Courage.
226. Come, Thou Almighty King.
101. From Greenland's Icy Moun-

tains.

11. I Shall Dwell Forever There.
142. The World and Its Nations for

Jesus.

MERCY.

Selection 10.

1. Wherewith shall I come before
Jehovah, and bow myself before the
high God? vShall I come before him
with burnt-offerings, with calves a

year old?

2. Will Jehovah be pleased with
thousands of rams, or with ten thou-
sands of rivers of oil? Shall I give
my first-born for my transgression,

the fruit of my body for the sin of

my soul?

3. Who is a God like unto thee,

that pardoneth iniquity, arid. passeth
over the transgression of the remnant
of his heritage ? He retaiijeth not his
anger foreverji because be delighteth
in loving kindness. : .: > ,

4. He will again have compassion
upon us; he will tread our iniquities

under foot; and thou wilt cast all

their sins into the depths of the sea.

5. Thou wilt perform the truth to
Jacob, and the loving kindness to
Abraham, which thou hast sworn
unto our fathers from the days of old.

Suitable Songs:
66. Blessed Assurance.

157. He Did So Much for Me.
131. I Am Coming Home.
192. Master, the Tempest is Raging.
223. Pass Me Not.

REWARDS OF TRUTH AND TRUST.

Selection 11.

1. Trust in Jehovah with all thy
heart,

And lean not upon thine own
understanding;

2. In all thy ways acknowledge him.
And he will direct thy paths.

3. Be not wise in thine own eyes;
Fear Jehovah, and depart from

evil.

4. My son, despise not the chasten--

ing of Jehovah;
Neither be weary of his reproof:

5. For whom Jehovah loveth he
reproveth.

Even as a father the son in

whom ho delighteth.

6. Happy is the man that findeth

wisdom,
And the man that getteth under-

standing.

7. For the gaining of it is better

than the gaining of silver,

And the profit thereof than fine

gold,

8. She is more precious than rubies:

And none of the things thou
canst desire are to be compared
unto her.

9. Length of days is in her right

hand;
In her left hand are riches and

honor.

10. Her ways are ways of pleasant-

ness.

And all her paths are peace.

11. She is a tree of life to them that
lay hold upon her:

And happy is every one tha^
retaineth her.
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Suitable Songs:
102. Anywhere With Jesus.
66. Blessed Assurance.

214. Certainly I Will be With Thee.
63. Every Prayer Will Find Its

Answer.
122. Just Where He Needs Me Most.
164. Somebody Cares for Me.

THE ADVENT OF THE SON OF
GOD FORETOLD.

Selection 12.

1. And there shall come forth a
rod out of the stem of Jesse,

2. And a Branch shall grow out of

bis roots:

3. And the spirit of the Lord shall

rest upon him,
4. The spirit of wisdom and un-

derstanding.

5. The spirit of counsel and might,
6. The spirit of knowledge and of

the fear of the Lord;

7. And shall make him of quick
understanding in the fear of the

Lord:
8. And he shall not judge after the

sight of his eyes, neither reprove
after the hearing of his ears:

9. But with righteousness shall he
judge the poor,

10. And reprove with equity for

the meek of the earth:

11. And he shall smite the earth

with the rod of his mouth,
12. And with the breath of his

lips shall he slay the wicked.

13. And righteousness shall be the

girdle of his loins,

14. And faithfulness the girdle of

his reins.

15. The wolf also shall dwell Avith

the lamb,

16. And the leopard shall lie down
^th the kid;

17. And the calf and the young
lion and the fatling together;

18. And a little child shall lead

thent.

19. And the cow and the bear

ehall feed: their young ones shall lie

down together:

20. And the lion shall eat straw

like the ox.

21. They shall not hurt nor de-
stroy in all my holy mountain:

22. (All)—For the earth shall be
full of the knowledge of the Lord, as
the waters cover the sea.

Suitable Songs:
252. All Hail the Power of Jesus*

Name.
227. Christ for the World.

1. Faith of Our Fathers.
7. Is It the Crowning Day?

247. From Heaven Above to Earth
I come.

242. Love Divine.

123. It Came Upon the Midnight
Clear.

THE KING OF GLORY.

Selection 13.

1. The earth is the Lord's, and the
fulness thereof;

2. The world and they that dwell
therein.

3. For he hath founded it upon the

seas,

4. And established it upon the

floods.

5. Who shall ascend into the hill

of the Lord ?

6. Or who shall stand in his holy

place?

7. He that hath clean hands, and
a pure heart;

8. Who hath not lifted up his soul

unto vanity, nor sworn de-

ceitfully.

9. He shall receive the blessing

from the Lord,

10. And righteousness from the God
of his salvation.

11. This is the generation of them
that seek him.

That seek thy face. Jacob.

12. Lift up your heads, ye gates;

And be ye lift up, ye everlasting

doors;

And the King of glory shall come
in.

13. ^Yho is this King of glory?

14. The Lord strong and mighty,

The Lord mighty in battle.

Lift up your heads, ye gates;

Even lift them up, ye everlast-

ing doors:
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And the King of glory shall come
in.

15. Who is this King of glory?

16. (All)—The Lord of hosts, he is

the King of glory.

Suitable Songs:

150. Where My King Leads On.
165. What a Day of Victory!

140. We're Marching to Zion.

142. The World and Its Nations for

Jesus.

115. I Walk With the King.
181. In the Service of the King.
226. Come, Thou Almighty King.
25. The Golden Dawn.

JOY AND ASSURANCE.
Selection 14.

1. Make a joyful noise unto the

Lord, all ye lands.

2. Serve the Lord with gladness.

3. Come before his presence with
singing.

4. Know ye that the Lord he is

God;
5. It is he that hath made us, and

not we ourselves.

6. We are his people and the sheep
of his pasture.

7. Enter into his gates with
thanksgiving,

8. And into his courts with praise:

9. Be thankful unto him, and bless

his name.
10. For the Lord is good;
11. His mercy is everlasting;

12. And his truth endureth to all

generations.

13. come let us sing unto the
Lord:

14. Let us make a joyful noise
to the rock of our salvation.

15. Let us come before his pres-

ence with thanksgiving,
16. And make a joyful noise unto

him with psalms.
17. For the Lord is a great God,
18." And a great King above all

gods.
19. In his hand are the deep places

of the earth:
20. The strength of the hills is his

also.

21. The sea is his, and he made it:

22. And his hands formed the dry
land.

23. come, let us worship and bow
down:

24. Let us kneel before the Lord
our maker.

25. For he is our God;
26. And we are the people of his

pasture and the sheep of his hand.
Suitable Songs:
248. Joy to the World.
30. O Happy Time of Reaping.

195. With Happy Voices Singing.

86. Life More Abundant.
170. With Trumpets, Pitchers,

Lamps.
116. Sunshine in the Soul.

PARDON AND POWER.

Selection 15.

1. Let the wicked forsake his way,
and the unrighteous man his thoughts:
and let him return unto the Lord,

and he will have mercy upon him;
and to our God, for he will abund-
antly pardon.

2. I have blotted out, as a thick
cloud, thy transgressions and, as a
cloud, thy sins: return unto me; for

I have redeemed thee.

3. (All)—Christ hath redeemed ua
from the curse of the law being made
a curse for us: for it is written.

Cursed is every one that hangeth on a
tree.

4. And, behold I send the prom-
ise of my Father upon you: but
tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem,
until ye be endued with power from
on high.

5. But ye shall receive power,
after that the Holy Ghost is come
upon you ; and ye shall be witnesses
unto me both in Jerusalem, and in all

Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the
uttermost part of the earth.

6. (All)—And with great power
gave the Apostles witness of the res-

urrection of the Lord Jesus: and
great grace was upon them aU.

Suitable Songs:
182. Alone With Jesus.

144, Be Strong and of Good Cour-
age.

35. Carrv Your Cross With a Smile.
20. Get Right with God.
88. How Firm a Foundation.

212. Just as I Am.
223. Pass Me Not.
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PEACE AND PURITY.

Selection 16.

1. Peace I leave with you, my
peace I give unto you; not as tlie

world giveth. give I unto you. Let

not your heart be troubled, neither

let it be afraid.

2. Therefore being justified by
faith, we have peace with God
through our Lord Jesus Christ.

3. And the peace of God, which
passeth all understanding, shall keep
your hearts and minds through Christ

Jesus.

4. For God is not the author of

confusion, but of peace, as in all

churches of the saints.

5. (All)—Now the God of peace

be with you all.

6. But the wisdom that is from
above is first pure, then peaceful,

gentle, and easy to be entreated, full

of mercy and good fruits without par-

tiality and without hypocrisy.

7. (All)—Finally brethren, what-
soever things are true, whatsoever
things are honest, whatsoever things

are just, whatsoever things are pure,

whatsoever things are lovely, what-
soever things are of good report; if

there be any virtue, and if there be

any praise, think on tliese things.

Suitable Songs:
20. Get Right with God.

68. Peace Be Still.

60. O to Be More Like Jesus.

10. Pentecostal Power.
21. Steady and True.

112. True-Hearted, Wholc-Hearted.
153. When You Know Jesus, Too.

192. Master, the Tempest is Raging.

WORDS OF WISDOM FOR YOUTH.

Selection 17.

1. Hear, my sons, the instruction of

a father,

And attend to know under-

standing:

2. For I give you good doctrine;

Forsake ye not my law.

3. Get wisdom, get understanding;

Forget not, neither decline from
the words of my mouth;

4. Forsake her not, and she will

preserve thee;

Love her, and she will keep thee.

5. Exalt her, and she will promote
thee;

She will bring thee to honor,

when thou dost embrace her,

6. She will give to thy head a
chaplet of grace;

A crown of beauty will she

deliver to thee.

7. Hear, O my son, and receive my
sayings;

And the years of thy life shall

be many.
8. I have taught thee in the way of

wisdom;
I have led thee in paths of up-

rightness.

9. When tliou goest, thy steps shall

not be straitened;

And if thou runnest, thou shalt

not stumble.

10. Take fast hold of instruction;

let her not go:

Keep her; for she is thy life.

11. Enter not into the path of the

wicked.
And walk not in the way of evil

men,
12. Avoid it, pass not by it;

Turn from it, and pass on.

13. The way of the wicked is as

darkness:
They know not at what they

stumble.

14. But the path of the righteous is

as the dawning light.

That shineth more and more
unto the perfect day.

Suitable Songs:
168. Yield Not to Temptation.
235. Work, for the Night is Coming.
1.59. Why Not Now?
110. To the Work.
90. The Son of God Goes Forth to

War.

THE JUDGMENTS OF GOD.

Selection 18.

1. The heavens declare the glory of

God

;

And the firmament showeth his

handiwork.
2. Day unto day uttereth speech,

And night unto night showeth
knowledge.

3. There is no speech nor language

where
Their voice can not be heard.
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4. Their line is gone out through
all the earth,

And their words to the end of

the world;

In them hath he set a tabernacle

for the sun,

5. Which is as a bridegroom coming
out of his chamber,

And rejoicoth as a strong man
to run his course.

6. His going forth is from the end
of the heaven,

And his circuit unto the ends of

it:

And there is nothing hid from
the heat thereof.

7. The law of the Lord is perfect,

restoring the soul:

8. The testimony of the Lord is

sure, making wise the simple.

9. The precepts of the Lord are

right, rejoicing tlie heart:

10. The commandment of the Lord is

pure, enlightening the eye.

11. Tlie fear of the Lord is clean,

enduring for ever:

12. The judgments of the Lord are
true, and righteous altogether.

13. More to be desired are tliey than
gold, yea, than much fine gold:

14. Sweeter also than honey and the
honeycomb.

15. Moreover by them is thy servant
warned:

16. In keeping of them there is great
reward.

17. Who can discern his errors?

18. Clear thou me from hidden
faults.

19. Keep back thy servant also from
presumptuous sins

;

20. Let them not have dominion
over me: then shall I be per-

fect,

21. And I shall be clear from great
transgression.

23. (All)—Let the words of my
mouth and the meditation of

my heart be acceptable in

thy sight,

Lord, my rock, and my Re-
deemer.

Suitable Songs:

184. Will You Stay Through?
186. Our Lives to Christ We Dedi-

cate.

211. My Refuge.
124. When the Book is Opened.

THE SHEPHERD PSALM.
Selection 19.

1. The Lord is my Shepherd; I shall

not want.
2. He maketh me to lie down in

green pastures;

3. He leadeth me beside the still

waters.

4. He restoreth my soul:

He guideth me in the paths of

righteousness for his name's
sake.

5. (All)—Yea, tho' I walk through
the valley of the shadow of

death, I will fear no evil; for

thou art with me; thy rod
and thy staff, tliey comfort
me.

6. Thou preparest a table before me
in the presence of mine enemies;

7. Thou anointest my head with oil;

my cup runneth over.

8. (All)—Surely goodness and mercy
shall follow me all the days
of my life;

And I will dwell in the house of

the Lord for ever.

Suitable Songs:
202. Abide With Me.
102. Anywhere With Jesus.

32. Jesus Never Forsakes. s

164. Somebody Cares for Me !

94. I Will Never Leave Thee.

117. I Have Never Found a Friend
Like Jesus.

115. I Walk With the King.

207. Saviour, Like a Shepherd.
104. Walking With Jesus.

243. Where He Leads Me.

THE WAY TO A CLEAN LIFE,

Selection 20.

1. Wherewithal shall a young man
cleanse his Avay?

2. By taking heed thereto according

to thy word.

3. With my whole heart have I

sought thee:

4. let me not wander from thy
commandments.

5. Thy word have I laid up in mine
heart.

That I might not sin against
thee.

6. Blessed art thou, Lord:

7. Teach me thy statutes,

With my lips have I declared

All the judgments of thy mouth.
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8. I have rejoiced in the way of

thy testimonies,
As much as in all riches.

9. I will meditate in thy precepts,

And have respect unto thy ways.
10. I will delight myself in thy

statutes:

I will not forget thy word.
11. (All)—Cleanse thou me from se-

cret faults.

Suitable Songs:
96. Will You Come?

104. Walking With Jesus.

19. The Same Old Way.
97. Softly and Tenderly.

189. More About Jesus.

131. I Am Coming Home.
39. The Decision.

85. Holy Spirit, Dwell in Me.

THE REWARD OF CONFESSION.

Selection 21.

1. Whosoever therefore shall con-

fess me before men, him will I con-

fess also before my Father which is

in heaven.
2. But whosoever shall deny me

before men, him will I also deny be-
fore my Father which is in heaven.

3. But what saith it? The word
is nigh thee, even in thy mouth, and
in thy heart: that is, the word of

faith, which we preach

;

4. (All'—That if thou shalt con-
fess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,
and shalt believe in thine heart that
God hath raised him from the dead,
thou shalt be saved.

Suitable Songs:
174. A Messenger for Christ.

107. God Will Take Care of You.
120. T Have Been to Jesus.

175. Redeemed and Saved.
71. Since Jesus Came Into My

Heart.
45. He is Sweeter Every Day.

126. I'm a Saved Sinner.

108. Sound the Battle Cry.

THE PRODIGAL SON.

Selection 22.

1. And he said. A certain man had
two sons: And the younger of them
said to his father. Father, give me
the portion of goods that falleth to

me. And he divided unto them his

living.

2. And not many days after the
younger son gathered all together,
and took his journey into a far coun-
try, and there wasted his substance
in riotous living.

3. And when he had spent all,

there arose a mighty famine in that
land; and he began to be in want.

4. And he went and joined himself
to a citizen of that country; and he
sent him into his fields to feed swine.

And he would fain have filled his belly

with the husks that the swine did

eat; and no man gave unto him.
5. (All)—And when he came to

himself, he said, How many hired
servants of my father's have bread
enough and to spare, and I perish
with hunger! I will arise and go to
my father, and will say imto him.
Father. I have sinned against heaven,
and before thee. And am no more
worthy to be called thy son: make
me as one of thy hired servants.

6. And he arose and came to his

father.

7. But when he was yet a great
way off, his father saw him, and had
compassion, and ran, and fell on his

neck and kissed him.
8. And the son said unto him,

Father, I have sinned against heaven,
and in thy sight, and am no more
worthy to be called thy son.

9. But the father said to his serv-

ants. Bring forth the best robe, and
put it on him ; and put a ring on his

hand, and shoes on his feet;

10. And bring hither the fatted

calf, and kill it; and let us eat, and
be merry;

11. For this my son was dead and
is alive again; he was lost, and is

found. And they began to be merry.
Suitable Songs:
135. Conscience Bells.

20. Get Right with God.
131. I am Coming Home.
96. Will You Come?

154. Ring, Bells of Heaven.
183. Mother's Prayers Have Fol-

lowed Me.

EASTER.

Selection 23.

1. But some will say. How are the

dead raised? and with what manner
of body do they come?
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2. Thou foolish one, that which

!

thou thyself sowest is not quickened
]

except it die:

3. All flesh is not the same flesh: I

but there is one flesh of men, and an-

other flesh of beasts, and another

flesh of birds, and another of flshes.

4. There are also celestial bodies,

and bodies terrestrial: but the glory

of the celestial is one, and the glory

of the terrestrial is another.

5. So also is the resurrection of

the dead. It is sown in corruption;

it is raised in incorruption:

6. It is sown in dishonor; it is

raised in glory: it is sown in weak-

ness; it is raised in power:

7. It is sown a natural body; it is

raised a spiritual body.

8. The first man is of the earth,

earthy: the second man is of heaven.

9. And as we have borne the imagp

of the earthly, we shall also bear the

image of the heavenly.

Suitable Songs:
232. The Morning Light ns Breaking.

223. Saviour, More Than Life to Mo.

33. Keep in Touch with Jesus.

231. Lead. Kindly Light.

22. In tue Garden.
132. lie Wore a Crown of Thorns.

213. Christ, the Lord, is Risen To-

day.

HEAVEN.

Selection 24.

1. And I saw a new heaven and a
new earth: for the first heaven and
the first earth were passed away;
and there was no more sea.

2. And I John saw the holy city,

new Jerusalem, coming down from
God out of heaven, prepared as a bride

adorned for her husband.

3. And God shall wipe away all

tears from their eyes; and there shall

be no more death, neither sorrow, nor

crying, neither shall there be any
more pain: for the former things are

passed away.
4. And I saw no temple therein:

for the Lord God Almighty and the

Lamb are the temple of it.

."5. And the city had no need of the

Bim, npither of the moon, to shine in

it: for the glory of God did lighten

it, and the Lamb is the light thereof.

6. And the nations of them which

are saved shall walk in the light of

it: and the kings of the earth do

bring their glory and honour into it.

7. And the gates of it shall not be

shut at all by day: for there shall be

no night there.

8. And they shall bring the glory

and honour of the nations into it.

9. (All)—And there shall in no

wise enter into it anything that de-

fik'th, neither whatsoever worketh

abomination, or maketh a lie: but

tliey which are written in the Lamb's

book of life.

Suitable Songs:
46. Dwelling in Beulah Land.

247. From Heaven Above to Earth

I come.
11. I shall Dwell Forever There.

141. Jerusalem the Golden.

(57. On the Way to Glory.

24. They Are AH There.

140. We're Marching to Zion.

70. Will There Be Any Stars.

CHRISTMAS.

Selection 25.

1. And there were in the same

country shepherds abiding in tlie field.

2. Keeping watch over their flock

by night.

3. And, lo, the angel of the Lord

came upon them, and the glory of the

Lord shone round about them:

4. And they were sore afraid.

5. And the angel said unto them,

Fear not: for behold, I bring you

good tidings of great joy, which shall

be to all people.

6. For unto you is born this day

in the city of David a Saviour,

which is Christ the Lord.

7. And suddenly there was with

the angel a multitude of the heavenly

host, praising God. 9nd saying,

8. Glory to God in the highest, and

on earth peace, good will toward men.

9. Now lettest thou thy servant

depart, Lord, according to thy word,

in ptace

;

10. For mine eyes have seen thy

salvation, which thou hast prepared

before* the face of all peoples;

11. A light of revelation to the

Gentiles, and the glory of thy people

Israel.
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12, Now unto the King eternal,

incorruptible, invisible,* the only God,
be honor and glory for ever and ever.

Amen.
Suitable Songs:
123. It Came Upon the Midnight

Clear.

209. I Think, When I Read That
Sweet Story of Old.

246. Silent Night! Holy Night!
2. We Thank Thee, Our Father.

248. Joy to the World.
253. Jesus, Lover of My Soul.

FELLOWSHIP.

Selection 26.

1. One is your Master, even
Christ, and all ye are brethren.

2. Be ye all of one mind, having
compassion one of another, love as
brethren, be pitiful, be courteous.

See that ye love one another with
a pure heart fervently.

3. As tlie body is one, and hath
many members, and all the mem-
bers of tliat one body, being many,
are one body: so also is Christ.

4. Whether one member suffer all

the m-mbcrs siiffor with it; or one
member be honored, all the mem-
bers rejoice with it.

5. Now ye are tho b'^dy of Christ,
and members in particu'iir.

6. I, therefore, the prisoner of the
Lord, beseech you that ye walk
worthy of the vocation v.-herewith

ye are called.

7. With all lowliness and meek-
ness, with long-suffering, forbearing
one another in love;

8. Endeavoring to keep the unity
of the Spirit in the bond of peace.

9. There is one body, and one
Spirit, even as ye are called in one
hope of your calling.

10. One Lord, one faith, one bap-
tism.

11. One God and Father of all,

who is above all, and through all, and
in you all.

12. Then they that gladly re-

ceived his word were baptized; and
the same day there were added unto
them about three thousand souls.

13. And they continued steadfast-

ly in the apostles' doetrine and fel-

I'Dwahip, and in breaking of bread.
Slid in prayers.

14. And fear came upon every
soul: and many wonders and signs
were done by the apostles.

15. And all that believed were
together, and had all things ^com-
mon; and sold their possessions and
goods, and parted them to all men,
as every man had need.

16. (All)—'And they, continuing
daily with one accord in the temple,
and breaking bread from house to

house, did eat their meat with glad-

ness and singleness of heart, prais-

ing God and having favor with all

the people. And the Lord add^^d to

the church daily such as should be
saved.

Suitable Songs:
2.']9. Blest Be the Tie That Binds.
214. Certainly I Will Be With Thee.
17. Christian Endeavor.

1G4. Somebody Cares for Me.

BENEDICTIONS. No. 27.

Aaronic Benediction.

The Lord bless thee, and keep thee:

the Lord make his face to shine upon
thee, and be gracious unto thee: the
Lord lift up his countenance upon
thee, and give thee peace.

Jude 24, 25.

Now unto him that is able to keep
you from falling, and to piesent you
faultless before the presence of his

glory with exceeding joy, to the only

wise God our Saviour, be glory and
majesty, dcminion and power, both
now and ever. Amen.

I Timothy 1:17.

Now unto the King eternal, im-
mortal, invisible, the only wise God,
be honor and glory for ever and ever.

Amen.

Hebrews 13:20, 21.

Now the God of peace, that brought
again from the dead our Lord Jesus,

that great Shepherd of the sheep,

through the blood of the everlasting

covenant, make you perfect in every
good work to do his will, working in

you that which is well pleasing in

his sight, through Jesus Christ; to

whom be glory for ever and ever.

Amen,
Mizpah. Genesis 31:49.

The Lord watch between me and
thee, when we are absent one from
another.
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For me 49
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K
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